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•Phoee #75.

We here juit completed «rare eery nice Three and 
Fire Stone Hoop Ring». This is a oanicular popu
lar Stele We haee them either all Diamond», Tur- 
auoU, Opals er Pearls, or in combinations such as 
Diamondsand Rubies Diamonds and Emeralds, 
Diamonds and Opaia, Pearland Turquois, etc. Of 
Clusters, Solitaire and Far.cy Designs we haee a 
eery large stock. Prices from %2 oo to $250.00.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.

ON ROCKLAND 
AVENUE 1 acre 
and a 9-roomed

house i modem conveniences; 07,0001 very easy 
terms. Apply B.C. UNO & INVESTMENT AGENCY, 40 Govem’t St.

POR SALE
^ v_—. _-----------1» K9.f

Over 40 Gases and Many Express 
Packages Opened during the Last 
10 Days Make a Mist Attractive 
Showing for Early Spring Pur 
chasers.

Ag
GREAT | 

CATHERIN

kl
NEWNESS

THE WESTS1DE.
Although « llttle varly m,mv t^Twig

lits TiTTw In order to be **pa«4 for me w»rui weaver that W 
!.. with

II be supplied by a* st once, theIf Tour Pry floods wants nil oe sup
r Mhlixnents arriving dully will wnlaln them
Yoo will «crept our Invitation t,o call and Inspect our offerings, even

If you do not Intend to buy.

HUTCHESON G CO

-Purity. 
-Accuracy 
-Skill.

JOHN COCHRANE, chewt,

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Let Da F1U Tour Prescript!##.

Soldier’s
Revenge

Unable to Stand Persecution by 
a Corporal Ho Fires a 

Magazine. ___ _

They Will 
Be Hanged

Governor-General Declines to Al
ter the Sentence on Viau 

and Parslaw.

a lew ADVEnTiseweim.
coking; 

McKechnle.
WANTED—fleurai sen ant;

wages #15. Address Mrs.
Snabse. ' ---- ----------------

WANTED—Bread baker, second hand, 
i.ucv. Apply M- H. Smith A txk__

VRDVISinNe. IT yon pay rash our prices 
will suit. Butter (all kinds». Kgga. Balt 
IVrk, Hsina. Bacon, l ard. 'hee#e. Sal
mon Bellies, Herrings, Ac-
Robert Styles, City Market.

VAKNATIAN*. CINERARIA , HYA
CINTHS, Fuceslss. Roees. In W»» 
l adding or window; Cyclamen. VMeU* 
Axabas. Pelsrgouioms. (Imwnlunis. 
K.yna. Foliage Plants. Cut Flower*. Flor 
nI offerlugs. Invertavlah Nursery, Par*

DON T rottflET Wednesday. Msieh «Hr,
Bertel !>••** *ml «uppir In. Harmony _ _
Hall. V:ew street; to-nlch: !<«*ou* to-be | ***

..*J**a tu begiuneyv. »• ............................................ .....
TO LET-A <*«mfortable dwelllnghou- 

■No, lo Stanley avenue. Apply at No. U. , . .
------------------------------------ :---- the city itself. L\cn at Ht. Jean de,

BOARD AND LODGINGS or room and yar tire miles distant, windows pres-v 
‘ In private family: home com-

A Great Draw...
6 b

4

Just watch us draw down the prices and 
give you the greatest bargains ever offer
ed. These are for this week only:

Ogilvle’s Hungarian finer,$1.25 sk 

Hudson Bay Hung’n Hour, $1.25 sk 

Snowflake flower, $1.05 sk.

Best Island Potatoes, 90c sk. 

Best Creamery Butter, 25c lb.

WANTED—Lake 
moat be cheap. Izak ‘win on. at once;

rimes of-

Great Loz* or Life-Fifty Bodies 
Have Been Taken From 

the Debris.

Toulon, March 5.—Tile naval poWdtr 
tmrinrrtnP ftT laA Courbran, betwvep Xu 
«vjne and Toulon, in the Department oC 
Var, southern France, explodeil at half 
pert tyo this morning.

All of the seàtier» on duty at the maga- 
sine and a number of inhabitant* of the 
surroutdiug district wen* killed. The 
buildings wvfv raiard and fell bn the vie 
rtma. Forty corpse# hare already been 
recovered. The cause of the explosion 
is not known.

Fifty thousand kilogramme* of black 
powder exploded. It look* aa though - 
volcanic eruption had occurred, the coun
try being swept aluioar bare within two 
toile», houaea drtffroyfd. t*w* overturned 
distorted, fields devautntd and coveted 
with Hone» and black dual. Home of 

4W wrtghaisg

THE QUEEN OF BELGIUM.
tmmm -o

The Execution Has Been Fixed 
for Friday 10-Story of 

the Crime

Her Mu jest y is Losing Strength and It 
la Feared Bbe Will not

-—o------
Brussel#» March ii,—Mafic iUlifi' 

Hta of Belgium, who is suffering from 
broncho piH-umonin. passed « hrtter 
night She si.pl :i little Mild the .loetors 
are «atisfied with her condition.
' latter in the day it \v:i* announced 
that the Queen’* strength had dimin
ished, and a fatal tvrniiuution of her ill
ness is still feared. Physician* are m 
permanent attendance upon Her Ma
jesty.

Another
Sensation

PAYING OFF THE CUBAN ARMY.

Ottawa. March 0.—l>ml Minto signed 
an order-in-ooimcll this forenoon allow
ing the law to take K» course in the 
case Of Cordcllia Viau and Bam Paralow, 
now at St. Scholastique Jail, for the 
murder of Isidore Poirier, husband of 
Cordelia Viau.

Mrs. Poirier, w*o#e maiden name was 
Viau, and Purlaow, will Ik* hanged on 
Friday next, lWKwtaut.

The Poirier murder was for Atrocity, 
one of the worst crime* ever committed 
iu this country, and the woman was the 
principal actor" In the foal deed. Ac
cording to the evidence, l’urwlow failed 
on more than one occasion to murder 
Poirier ax the demands,of Mrs. Poirier, 
and wheu the woman was afraid that 
Poirier would return to life after several 
fatal cuts from the bands of Parslow, 
-lie, with a batcher’s knife, almost sever
ed"" Q* head of her husband" from thé 
ImhIv.

Montreal. Que., March G. —aArebbishop 
Bru»« heai paid a visit to Cordelia Viau 
and 8s* Parslow at St. Scholastique 
yesterday. He celebrated mass in the 
gaol chapel and administered commun
ion to the prisoner*. lie afterwards had 
S long talk with them and advised them 
tv prepare for IMWiit”

New York. March <1.—A" dispatch to the 
Herald from Washington says: Paynuis- 
tejwl louerai Curvy has perfected arrange
ments for going to Cuba next week to 
pat- off the Cuban army. General Carey 
will take the entire appr-*f»riation of 
three millioa dollars to Cub*. .........

mm BEREAVEMENT.
HI» 0« «liter jMtpblnc Saccamta 1* Pa 

mania, but Ike Aalkor Mai Net Reel 
—* -, TM4 SHI» Leu.

A Young Woman Dies in New 
York Under Suspicions 

Circumstances.

She Was Visiting Her Fis nee 
When Taken Fatally HI-The 

Lever in Custody.

I fifty kilogrammes fell iu the suburb of 
UJ- 1 Pouf .Te Yh*. mttis’ tnsr exph*Um at*
l± I evident in all the suburlw of Toulou and

of* piano aud bsth; term» 
Apply 2U Elle street, James

breakfast 
forts, use 
moderate.

_Bay." ____ „
1IOV8E FOR 8ALE; eight r.suns and bath. 

Apply J. T. Mould. Bel* street, city. •
COAL AND WOOI>—Best sack. FI VJ. Dry 

Wood,' per cord. #4.50 Flint k Oe.. 19 
Broad street.

VICT(»R BICYCLEW-Model 18W received.
("all and see It at the agency. Jr Barns
ley k Co.. 11* Government street. __

rlUngton
coHÏrrl».. KlDah.nl * Oa. •«•at.; ôak». 
44 Fort it reel; t.I.pfcoa. rail 047 ____

COAL AND WOOD - B«l« a Ootatoo, 
wharf »od offlrr. BallMtllr Jtrrrt. J»nt-« 
Bay; t.leghqat 407; cltf oltt. ttwlnarr-

A. trlrphoo* 401.
UNION BREWEBY DEPOT. ISO Oo,*ra- 

moot strrrt.

OIXI H. ROSS St OO.

PROF. KAUFFMANN. from Cblcago- 
l‘i a no. violin and mandolin. Room tT. 
Five Bisters block. Office boors, 2 to t 
p.m. Beet references; moderate terms.

; M. C00K90N—First-class plumbing. 
(U, steam and hot water fitting, cor 
Hr*Mid and Johnson streets TeL 6T«. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

WALL PAPER, NEW DK8IGNH. LOW 
PR1CB8. F(ikRB8TER *. M»>/s DOUG
LAS STREET.

shattered and door* battrnd iu.
Later reiwirts show that of the seven 

sentries four w«*r>» kille»l outright ami the 
either» lererêïy injure-l. tEe corpikrai Xc 
tug literally scalped aud the scalp over- 
hanking his face like s veil.

A large number uf soldiers are now 
employed in Hearing awsy the itetirts. 
bat the work is very difficult. It is tm- 
posslhie to ascertain atcnniUdy the uum- 
tier kitlc'l, but It is believed that no few 
er than 100 were injured.

Thtriou. March 6.- About fifty corps» s 
have now been recovered from the afenc 
of the expJosiou of a posrdt,*r maguziu * 
ytsltrUay between Li s. im and Toulon 
The remains of several other netiuis srv 
still buried in the debris.

London, March tL—A special d»*spatcli 
from Paris says it is rumored that one 
of the soldiers who perished in the ex 
plosion of a powder magazine jestenlay 
morning at Toulon had .for a long time 
past l*en the victim of systematic |M-r 
sedition upon the part of 4 corporal, an I 
had vowed to be revenged.

It is nddrri that this man is snspertH 
of having blown U|» the magazine.

MB AW NO OW DR.ttYMAN’S TRT;ANP. 
—<x_

Arrfral of the Vancouver Tfcpütâtton fit 
Ottawa to Interview Ministers.

-----o-----
Ottawa. March *1.—Messrs. H. J. 

Rentier, J. C. McLagnn, Fred. Bn»- 
combe and Alderman James McQueen 
arrived here tl 
now arranging for an interview with 
the Premier ami Dr. Borden regarding 
Headman’s Island. Unless the Minister 
of Militia changea his mind he does not 
intend to cancel the lease unless" It 1* 
shown that there is something illegal 
about it.

Later -The Deadinau’s Island dele- 
gal ion will meet the Premier at 11 
o’clock to morrow.

MED.

The Tempering of It
The Farnacs of Experience—The goods we 
eeil have been wrought out on the anvil 
ef quality and In the furnace of experience 
eed are the very beet that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu
facture. Any line of hardware wo carry, 
from plows to embroidery scissors, we can 
^mwin»«n as wood material. 1 * ■■■- HA

[DWAFfê

Nicholles & Renout, Ltd.

h
Cor. Tate# add Bread 
- - Victoria. BA

Batsam ef Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL 4 CO., MrSMIK CltWITI.
Clsrence Bib , Yates sad Douglas Sts.

REPORTS,
WsrklH title»»» êti 
Sue.rlit.a4MC»--------»

JAMES BRADY, VLE.,
Tkc Balmoral. Victoria. B.C.

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

I am Instructed to sell l*y

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 2 P M.

On Tuesday, March 7th

Filipleos Attempt te Capture JHaalla Water
works, bet Arc Drives Back by 

Veiled Stales Troops.

mam
Ldpaig)(Heidelberg
Board

Victoria,beiUHiig

At the <»I<1 Mcthodlat Church, corner 
Pandora and Bmed streets, quantity of 
Hlgh-tlaw Furniture, Upholstered Chairs, 
Lmmgiw, B.W. Bedseta, (’berry and Ash 
IttMldiug. Flue Singer llnchine; also a good 
White Mat-bine and the «-onteuts of an A- 
Itot >ui House.

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

..To CANNf HYMEN,
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR

TENDERS.
HEALED TENDERS marked “Tender* 

for Transportation" will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon on Wednesday, 
the 5th April, for the transportation from 
Victoria. »»(’., to Dawson. Yukon Terri- 
loey. Via Si. M‘chart of (approxtmstetj) 
two hundred and fifty tons of Canadian 
Government stores, to leave Victoria not 
later than the Ard June, anil tv he deliver 
ed at Dawson not later than lit August 
next.

T> nders to atate thfr tal» per to*. «a> by 
weight, (h» by measurement. U> by weight 
or maasawmaat, skip# vptlvn. ,, -

Tender* to give the name* of the boat* 
from Victoria to St. Michael., and also 
from SI. Mh-hael to Dawson, by which the 
transportation will be performed.

Separate tenders WHI be received at the 
mime time for the transportation. In broken 
quantities, during the season of 19MU. of 
(■iqiroxlmately) two hundred tons of store* 
from .Vancouver. B.C , to the Mounted Po
lk** Post at Tnglsh, Yukon Territory.

Tenders to quote the rate per ton from 
Vancouver to Tagish. Including wharfage 
and other charges (customs executed 1 st 
Nkagway or elsewhere. U) by weight, (to 
by measureinent. (e) by weight or measure
ment, ship's option.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
sorepted.

Bitch tender must he ac-rompanled by un 
accepted Canadian Bank chvque or draft 
for an amount equal to five per cent, of 
the total value of the tranapoitalien ten 
dered for. which will he forfeited If the 
tenderer declines to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or If he falls 
to complete the service contracted for.

If the tender Is not accepted the cheque 
or draft will be returned.

FRED. WHITE.
CoroptroVer X.W.M. Police.

Ottawa, mth February. 18».

WORKMEN IN CONFERENCE. 

Syractiae, N. Y., March It.—A large
number uf iLilnffalis t<> du- l!rai»l loilj»1
of the A. O. U. W. u-rived hwç to-day. 
Four hundred and forty deJegntos arc 
expected, and wmiv important changes 
are be considered for the oooetitutton. 
The Grand Lodge of the Degree of Hon 
er. woman’s organisa than, mert* here 
during the convention.

MANITOBA CHTFF irSTICKMITP.

Ottawa. Ont.. -Thn Free
Press Winnipeg cor respondent to-day 
wires the following dlaimich: There is 
official authority for the statement Mr. 
Isaac Campbell, Q.C., of Winnipeg, has 
been offered the position of Chief Justice 
of Manitolwi in place of Sir Thomas 
Tajlbr, resigned, and dint hd he* deettn- 
ed fo accept. - " -u

TI1K KMNDJJU6 flUMATK.

'Toronto, OnL. March (L- The Globe con 
tains special oorreapontlence from Dawson 
CUy. la which the writer argues against 
the Idea that the climate In"the. Ynkrto ls 
severe. He ssys It Is better In many re
spects than Toronto, and a* proof of this 
fact, Bartlett Bros., the biggest firm of 
forwarders In the Y niton, have had no less 
than 25 horses turned oUt to gran* all w‘n 
1er, wintering 25 miles op the Klondike 
river, and eating only what they can pick 
up. So far they have doae well and look 
well.

New York March &—A despatch from 
Manila dated 10 a. m. to-day and print
ed in the Journal, reports that the 
Filipihv* made an attempt to-day to 
capture the water works, six mHc* 
fra* Manila.

The attack waa repulsed with a loss 
to the reliel* of sevtqiteen killed and 
many wounded.

The second f>regon and the first Ne
braska regiments were engaged. Two 
Americans were wounded.

Vi-'C .lK Litn-rtel

New York, March 0.—Joseplilne Kip
ling, the U-year-old daughter of Rudyard 
lading, and the oldest of his three 
uhildrem died Ahurtly after six o’clock 
this morning from pnenmoaia.

The child’s death tookfi place at the 
'home of "Mis* Julie De Forest, 121 East 
:«th street. Mhw DcForest ia it friend 
of the Kipling’#; and Joset**»*1 had l»een 
takrtf td tier TioOae so tluit she could be 
iiuracnl apart from her father.

Tiie giri bec.uue ill th<* day after Mr. 
Krpling took to bis bed. The doctors 
soon discovered t-bat the dioease was 
the «tame a-s that which had brought her 
fath,cr U» death’s door. She had all the 
attention and all the «drill vra|ik>yed to 
save the life of the author. Dr. Con- 

Jand. the* Kipltnff tKffritr^yaH»a. wbo 
has known the child from her birth, 
«•âme down from Brut tic bore. VL. auu 
with Dr. Janeway suc<-ve«lv<l in ward:;1 g 
off the evil effect# of the disease until 
to-day. but the little frame waa not 
strong enough to withstand the on
slaught of the disease, and while her 
father was slowly winning back his life,

died. --------------
Mrs. Kipling had paid daily visits to 

tlx* girl, and it waa fur her in this mul
tiplicity of *<*• rows that the sympathy 
of many friend* was moat, earnestly ex
pressed.

It was generally believed that Mr. 
Kiyling’s condition was such that the 
din-tors would npt tell him until be 
ahould be stronger.

Elsie, the three-year-old danghter of 
the author, who i* skk In one of the 
apartments in the hotel, was doing 
nicely, according to the morning’s re* 
|K*rt of Mr. Doubleday.

The Author’s Condition.
New York, March tt.—Rtxlyard Kipling 

continues to improve and slept naturally 
for the greater imrt of' last night. Hé 
ha# taken no solid food, and it may be a 
week lie fore he ia able to do so. He ia 
subsisting on beef extract, milk and 
other fluid nutriments.

Elsie. Mr. Kipling’s three-year-old 
daughter., passed a good night.

New York. March ti.—The following 
bulletin was issued at 1LS0 p.m. “Mr. 
Kipling ha# done well during the last 24 
hour#. Now that nwiution ia almost 
«■«uuidrte;—he—Iki* some diwovnfort fNiu

New York, March <1.—Mis» Màgilah-nv 
Dorn, twenty year* old. died Inst night 
in a room occupied by James J. t’ounol- 
iy,"under <4rcunistshivn *-> suspirioit# 
that Connolly is locked np in the |Hi!$ce 
station pending investigations by the <*or-

Connolly called on Dr. Briekncr and 
urgtsl him to accompany him at oHceJall 
his room to attend a young wnman who,- 
he said, had fallen seriotsly ill while 
visiting him. Dr. Brickner found Mi*a 
Dorn lying on the bed dead. Gu alai 
flowing fn>m two gas jets.

Connolly seemed greatly agitatfsl and 
explained that the young woman had 
been visiting him and was suddenly 
taken ill. He left her to go for the doc
tor, and said she must have turned on 
th«- gas during hi# absence. .The policé 
will not say if death was caused by 
asphyxiation by gas.

Connolly soys he nml Miss DffFfT’Wrb 
to have lieen marriel and he was show 
ing her his undertaking estaWrehmeut 
and room overhead when she was taken 
UL

THAT mi AFFAIR.
France Obtained Complete Central an* the 
........... ....... Indice! Is Closed.

Pari#, March G.—In the Chamlnr of 
D«1«Kie* to-day M. Brunet, progressive 
republican, representing the first dîs- 
trk*t of the Island of Reunion, question
ed the1 government on ■ the -Mm*cat-wei— 
dent. The Miniati-r of Foreign affairs, 
M. Dolesase. declared the facts were 
that the British resident summoned the 
Sultan to withdraw a concession to 
France of a coal dépit 'Hi a < reek n ir 
Muscat. The Suftan thereupon asked*' 
F'rance to return the deed of the con- 
ceeeéon and France refuM-d. Th- 
then canceUed the eonwvsiona. Great 
Britain, however, quickly admitted 
France's right to the coni depot aifd cx- 
IwcMM-d deep regret at the incident. 
France thus obtained prompt and com
plete satisfaction and the incident waa 
considered dosed.

Dog Food.
')

(Rnltk’a Dog BlacafLa far working 
dogs. There s nothing better. No

Hr S*, bj «H *mi~t 8. ». I«|K>i « C*.

ç KtirtmuxMg: . Mk#
strum -rsir^e stKî crosed-
ln one mlnntc. A perfect steam- 
tight Joint.

T. 8HAW’S
NARINF m* WORjfS, VLCTOtIA, B.Ç,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo o

BAGS WANTED at

the more free management of the Inngs 
due to the gremter Yubbing of the in
flamed pleura. This is a very common 
.iccompaniment to pneumonia. The next 

_ __ 5 _ __ , bnlletin will not be issued till Wednes-
U ’ - : D.c March G Eteffil a..v. .Siaintli 12. C. Janewy. Theodore

some reason to expect im|*>rtant new* Dunham.”
from. Manila within the next fortnight. -----------------------

Kfi^y LHiff km I
practically completed hie plans tor a 
grand onslaught on the insurgents, which 
is expected to deprive them of offensive 
ttmv.r it bast it is pvoJEW ttnrr-be 
will form a large t»srt of, hi* force into 
eolcniQA as iokm ns hi* reinforeesnents 
are ill at bifid, ami will push these in
parallel lines stv»lght though tin* jmi- jUxllü, Mureh 0.—A high official of 
idea# ^tearing ml Ik». iWtUGMBL* ift VJ&O fieraunr^^torvr dcpartinnrt ^brwr
direction a* the trmqisgo^ for want. The ^med th»* A*#t*-iat»*i Pres# vorreopon- 
Arherican tnxipa nre getting nrstliMis ami (jrnTv <tntemént thwt the appotottuent 
ncnoipi under the petty but annoying |»rinee Henry .«f Fnvsdn. brother of 
shiipsliooting of the Filipinos, and are Kiu|#*ror WUliaiu, to the command of 

‘ " F®!.:ttH«ai. Atoatk:.aqjmdroDu.bwLcm#- 
~ I kideml for uumtba past, and was finally

...--------—— ----- ! decided upon a# king nmst available.
FISHERY REfcrUlATKJNS. } the Emperor dwiring to «how the Ahi-

^ erienn -people that he 1# thoroughly

NEW SPANISH CABINET.

Madrid, March G.—The new calilnet 
has l»een well received by the Conserva
tives and business world, but the Demo
crats and Republicans denounce it a# 
representing the most ultramontane# 
section of the <V>ns»*rvative#. The Wey- 
lerits are violently opposed to the cab
inet It ia predict*Ml that election to the 
porte* will take place in April next.

A number of repatriated soldiers made 
demonstration at Valencia yesterday 

evening. They—marched—rfiTongti the 
atreeta; the leader hearing a banner in
scribed “long live the arniy” and “we 
are hungry.” The processionist* were 
dispersed by the police, and there waa 
no ""‘ri JlMfilir______,_____ _______

io nm m sum.
The Kaiser Appoiafs HI» Broller (• the Com

ma ad of the German Asiatic Squad roe.

THE POPE’S HEALTH.

• Rome*- -Mnrt*h (>. Another 
bulletin n-ganling the h«*alth of the 
Pope was issued this morning.

an. auxiuua.to put a atop to this that. G 
era! Otis liâs yîêMeti to their déstré.

NKW ADVERTISEMENT*.

Bicycles.

BStl'H» l'ùli "'f’

Quebec. Mundi 6.—-Tenders were ’open- 
ed on Saturday f-T thn Quebec bridge t > 
which parliaraent ia expected next wn-

tenderers. Uarmvie Rtenl Go., of Pitts-

Asmaniag to you. 
without calling on THE A » POR

bnrg; the Dominion Bridge Co., of Mon
treal r the Phocmix Bridge Co.^yf Pennr 
srlvanfa. and the I?nion Bridge Co., of 
New York. The* tenderer* sidimitted 
plans tor both Cflatfaf r awi «UApcnslon 
bridge#. It wa* deride*! to appoint n 
committee o> «eperta tov decide which 
sKipc the bridge should take before pro-
i »"i' ■ '»1ifiUHnil‘.......... . iliâ?nMP**iB11QA»S?»RjBÿT

No Dv< ision Yet Arrivai at and Calmer* 
Suspeud Preparation* for the 

Season"», Work.

Vancouver, Màreh 6.—Mr. W. D. Bur- 
dia, HtHTetary of the British ColumWi 
Cannera’ Association, ha* roeeiviil tin* 
following t(degram from Mr. F. (huff* 
dcau,.deputy minister of fisheries: ’"l’h ; 
department bus received such varions re 
presentations respecting the regulations 
that an early decision will be givtiL Th.‘ 
minister ha* considered theni.” Tlu* van• 
mm say that this means the situation 
is where it stood when word wjy« sent 
that the ne-w regulations would probably 
be su*p<<nded. .Arrangements had ae 
cenlingly iwi-n made for going ahead 
with this sca#on‘* work, bnt are now. 
suspended. There i# further talk of n 
deputation leaving for Ottawa to inter
view tlu dcpartmnnt,

Fallx, 1ÔÜ ...
Wtpuut

the other day. .When he saw what he bed

CRAWFORDS
ONIONS -8 PLIMLEY

, a Hy,idx. « 11 jiiML Alttî mm. L:-Vwp; t

norm, tvhen one of them was stnifk on > official admission that Gel 
thg brtid with a hamtmr aud nuty die. ‘ fault In Man#* Bay.
The cause of thp fight i*not known.

Qocliec. lfanji 0.—Two Kncs of ateamen 
will make Qnabec th. Ir t«-rmlna! during 
l>. co£W raw Ilf mnl|p>lloB. tW. 
Mo#* fine .if «teenier# will provide a ten 
days’ service bet keen Quebec and Liver
pool. M or ley. McIntyre Jc Gompany, of 
flleegow - wtiU pmvUli.- a _8!a>llar >s ^lce 
from Quebec -to Oreeti«»e|t. - Arrangement*
tvtmcnm

EnginetT ami Fireman of a. Manhoba
Train Klll«l,

WiunuHV March G.—Euginee;- \Y. Hill
aud Fin mari W. D<mley were kiibM this 
méfnffig iiÿ a Wlef eipîïi1tor.tm-R Mtrm-i 
lob* m... NfirtnwwtfnL I^dLwAi., «lusvie,. 
Nnno nf th«- paw«Vnger# on ltvor.1 lie*

B. C R1FLE ASSOCIATION.

Consideration of General Hutton’s Sug
gestions—A Protest From Major 

Wllliarar
....— —• -

A nwting of the ctinm-il of the B. C. 
Rifle AjoMH-iatJou. Nvn* held .>n Hut unlay 
evening at the officer#* mes* In thé ‘Drift 
Hail. There were present His Honor 
tl*UwiL-GdVrmo-.  ̂GoT.'Fâlerü, 1>.G^!.. 
Col. (} >*gory, Cwpt. Fletcher, ‘ 11. A. 
MhnAf vi. Di'TaÿWi G. «A : Pittem trtgtr 
and W. W. B. i Mdnnes, M.P.. TV 
Westminster anti Vancouver riflemen 
were unrepresented.

A communication was read from Gen
eral Hutton in which be recommended 
ma#* firing at iboving targets, but .ui ac
count of thé difficulties in the way of 
carrying the recoinmend.ation out, the 
matter was referml to the officers com
manding the local companies of militia 
and the president* of local rifle associa
tions,' together with George Pitteiulrigh 
an I J. D. Tayliir. consideration.

A communiait ion wa* also read from 
Major William* ealling attention to toe 
fact that three members of the council 
plecle<1 at the unfiual general meeting in 
July last were ineligible for scat# on 
the council fYoau the fact that they were 
not mendiera, having failed to pay mem
bership fees before the completion of the 

.it- »«ui.mini. wiv «M.»... j undual pria»» meeting held last year. At-
drill and practice, as if elsewhete than • tention was ah*o called to the fact that 
in a hliM-kaded port, lima arm ■sing dm- ) the annual general imvriug directed

„ .1 n u n.(Li 0,1 fill il'lli-ttt I■" flt.DlA'incut of
aswnsenon snrrntd be pubfish**# and 

rnià'ny waa at j distributed to members, and that al
though omv six month» had eiapaed 
ainte that time this had not been done.

friendly to them, knowing -that Prince 
Henry is |iopular in the United Hta tee.

When the official referred to waa a sk
ill whether the ajqK*utinent \va* equiv
alent to the «ihqrrai e of Admiral Von 
DMMdu he • siiid; “Nui aaaoüy. Il 
Admiral Von Diéderich* had shown mort- 
tad last summer before Manila it would 
iMidoubtt'dly have been prmhietive of 
gmsl reenit* all round. Our government, 
unfortunately, was advified tix> late of 
a iiuiiiIht of errors, ts-fon* Manila, none 
of which were re-ally Important, but 
they showed grave want of tact upon 
Admiral Von Dletlerivh*’# part. The 
main trouble waa that Admiral Von 
Diedmvb* was !n#uffi<ientiy inforine«l 
n*ganting internationai naval uaages, in 
such a delicate situation. Consequently, 
he continued, the naval movements.

XEW TUANS-ATLANTIC LINIÎS,

In e-mnectiofa with the meeting of the 
Dominion Rifle Asaotnation ia Ottawa
on April 5th, the Dominion council have 
approved of a draft report on- the gnb- 
eral’s recommendation. Aa it ia a mari
time officer’s tarn for the position. (*ol.
H H= W*esa, <the fltod. iHL Jubnj
Fnetilee#, wlH probably b»‘ comamlant of 
the Bisley team tbü year.' - aed C*pt, ‘ 
Heimer, vf the 43rd Bat talk- r.^. . > *. . * - adjutant.
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It ffit CMttFOl

It IRE PROIPI

ktoriAr

OUR XMAS GOODS 
Have arrived.

Finest line of Toilet 
Articles In the city.

A Wealthy Sailor ITALY AND CHINA.

Th«‘ Dowager Kni|uv*s May Reject the 
Demand Made by the Italian Gov- 

■ '■ - j miment.

The Son of Millionaire Shipped : i.nmton. Man* .v—The Hatnniay Re- 
From Tacoma to view commenting oil the «Ivmnml* made

by Italy nay*: “It van hardly be doubt- 
Europe, Ttl that this will prove the sigudl fur a
_________ general and tiual rush. Japan will it'd-

How » Wild Youth Was Cured 
of Evil Habits and 

Associations.

Une does not usually look awutig the 
rough-looking ub‘s of a windjammer for 
the heir to a million. Yet one ig the- 
son of W. Urdbb, a millionaire rest 
dent in the Middle States, recently nvt- 
Vvl akoho of the fjlr* of'a salltlfh ship in 
a voyage from Tacoma to Europe. The 
young heir to the million uf Crabb was 
a young fellow of wild habits and ad
dicted to a great deal of companionship 
of the people who live l»cy»nd thy* pale of 
the city and obi f’rabb thought that a 

i* rtTOUnd the Hmhi nTtii>l wi*u1 her- 
stoHM-d sailor* in the fix’s le of an «Ht*an 

-freighter would cure him of this. With 
a determination to get the young man 
to see the serious sub* of life, l*atm 
thsbb secured tlo- service* of a Vinki*- 
tihl IvtrvttTr.

vaut*.* her kntg-exiaeted claim» * to the 
province of Fukien on the inaiuluud of 
China, uinl opposiic the lain ml of For- 

and w»a the pretext tin- urg- 
mg further eoucess.ona injurious to Bni- 
ish influence out vf thé hopeless govern- 
meut vi ivkftt.”

Italy, hov\ ever, bus not yet got her 
cmicwtou* amt a dliqwtvh from IVkiu 
says there are in dilutions that the Dow
ager impress is disposed to reject the 
uviiiami.

CikADlAX HRKVITIEl*.

Ouit-iuft. March, 5.—Alary Anu Hun* 
nab is dead, aged 11-. lieveused, who 
was a native of Ireland,-was unmarried.

Montreal, March J>—Dr. Adolphe I'lvhv 
died ou the etrett yesterday.
- Toronto, Mnrrb ô.—An otftw im* been 

r.«,vtY‘« d by tlie University of $dô,iwm for 
the ground mi which the «4U Upper t,*an- 
ada College building stands. The sate 
is subject to the government** approval. 

At the coming session of the Douiiuiyj 
pbtrimr the boy in his pwrimment ait application will be made 

caiv started the two toward,the Vac:tie for tlu incorporation of the Dominion 
cviic. Fish Company. This vt ill cmrvspomt

The young man understood lie was to , with r’u* h*»ii < tuubiue in the' l 'nltvd 
go to sva.’ aiid that the «ïeteçtîvc w a* States, hud will control the whole' tish 
watthing him like a hawk. However, business of the Eastern province* Hate** 
he did mft lose his liberty from in lui uu live stock lupin cuts from Out a ho t" 
gem.-e before stepping into the fdUp ib1- the west will l*e reduced greatly this 
stiiied to carry him thousamb* of mile* year.
tin tfii* *i'.i. and uli!!.* <m the <W*t The Mmttt •• tottowing-frir"

■' detect icc^sem* U-J a merry..u lii'rl by the the oificcw . t (In Canadian Mining In 
yonns heir. 'The detective hud order* :stTuïtë”éTt(d«*d .irTtF TTRirntlt inrrVTng 
to see that the son was placed aboard Vatron, Lord Minto; president, 
a Mailing *hip bound for Europ«\ but Hardman. Montreal. Vroviueial 
found.- it -hard to .get a whip going from 
th.* const for the desired destination Just 
at the time of the arrival on the Const, 
and the eagle-eye and hi* charge called 
at several coast ports.

Every once in u while the young blood 
would run *hort af fund*, but $'«o. fnnn 
the father at any hour meant only the 
trouble of a telegram, and fast and thick 
the dollar* flew to the comfort of the 
son un i the Pinkerton man.

At last Tacoma waa visited, and the 
«let * *tive. armed with letter* of tniro- 
durti u and îdeutîfîeiTrton. stood before 
Mr. Evans, a Tacoma shipping man. one 
mor iing and prt-sented credential* to 
have .1 son and heir to a large fortune 
ship*.eJ before the mast and around the 

. .bleak Cape Horn to the old world.
Mr. Evans had the necessary ship in

Our Ottawa
Letter

Parliamentary Bill of Fare Will 
Be a Short but Interest

ing One.

Large Amount of V ukon Legisla
tion Bxpected-Ihe Tuppers, 

Father and Son.

tSpettal Vormipoutfc-uci; uf the Thueu.)
Ottawa, Feb. yMc--l*urliament Ini* been 

sunnnoiivd fur the dispatch of business ou 
March 111. This i* the shortest notice 
that the 'legisdutor* have ever received 
since Confederation to be ou baud at 
Ottawa to attend to their parliamentary 
duties. It has been the usual custom iu 
givt about days, although there is no 
law u|s»u the subjivt. \> hat the gov
ernment is supposed to do i* to give su*h- 
cunt notice to all iutcrostrd patties, S‘» 
that they may have time to be present 
on opening day. Two weeks’ notice now
adays hi about as good as four week* LiS 
years ago. Since the construction of the 
Canadian, Pacific Railway the raprcotita- 
five* of British Columbia can reach here 
in five day*; Those- from the far «wist, 
Prince Edward Island, even accounting 
for a little delay with the ice between 
tli«^ isfaud jfnd the nutiulnnd, can reach 
here iti Uss than that time.. So that 
while the summoning of parliament by 
the government gives less time than 
■usual between the day of. issuing the 
proclamation and the delivery of the 
speech from th* throne, 09 one* will be. 
iuvunviiyunced thereby, uhik- ou tiui 
Other timr pnrhhittUit wih be nt work 
threw weeks earlier than if the régula- 
notice were given. It happens In tb*s 
way: Whin Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
other I’nn.idmo commt»sit>ncrs to the in
ternational Commission r« turned to Ot
tawa and twt their cotlcugucc hi coenetl 
on Thursday last th«w found that if they 
•lid not call th* Houae tor March lti it 
would not be possibb t*. do so until April 
♦1. This was on account of tin Raster 
hoiMtir* tonrinc in between, -and. parlia
ment always adjourn* for * few day* 
over the Easter holblays. The prompt
ness with which the Premier uml hi* col- 
Uiiftxnm haw ^Utray* acted, Vbe«‘ thw 1 
business of the country demanded it. ta»

t tignlR- pRt*we*i iw ebte- iwHlanee-by lire 
John ] selection of the earlier date, 
vonii- j Tin bill of fare, which th«* govertum uî 

* ils—Que I M*e. O. R. Smith; J. Obalskt. J is likely to present to parliament, will 
•up* rintendent of mines; Dr. Adams, of | not Is- a very-long one. although there 
McGill, It. 1. llopiH'r, of Montreal. I hi- will be a nutnb**r of measure* of import- 
tario, James MvAithur, A. Blue, Toron- J ance. These, however, will not provok* 
to; <*h.irle* Brent, Uut Portagi iM !• ngthy ->r acrimonious diacusalon,

wbutwvr he nays is good enough to be 
listtuvd to and appreciated ,evvu to the.
reading of Acropa :■ ___

I'Ih- 1 pinion It* 1 * la neral rffat the 
'Canadian coiuiulaiioinrs did the right 
thing in rejecting the very ou<-sidid 
prvpoaîxiôfi made by thc Aimcifcami yn 
comuvtiùn with the Alaskan boundary^! 
The result of this bus been that the 1 
ITemicr and his colleague# have been J 
welcomed back to Lauuda even more 
fill) art viitlnid:isri<Miiy than if ttmjr 
luid come with a treaty iu their pocket*. 
The reason for tbi# is tha* the public 
how M-e that the coinmieaiouers have 
all ulong kept Vunadu’s interests jmia- 
mouut, notwithstanding their disiire to 
negotiate a treaty, and the etroug pre#- 
aur* from RriUiu that Imp»*rUil IntvrosU 
would Ik* served by securing a treaty. 
The outcome has Ih*«ii a terrible blow 
•to Sir Fharle# TeppeC. The opposition 
liiidir was preparing to attack any 
in ;ir>. in* nun. 1 h*..x g$Ü it might be. 
and now lie has Immi compelled to

Eugene Cost**. Toronto. British Colum
bia, E. T. Galt, lA thbridgv. James Fow
ler, li. It 11* I ley, Nelson; amt ~— 
more, ol Vi* forTa.

Winnipeg. March I^»nl 8trnthe**na 
has dunated glUU to the T*»u« hwood 11 ills 
publie school district.

A committee of the Western Canadian 
Press Association aro ranking immce- 
meiit* fur nn rx<nrsion to the Paeitte 

. e*ia»t in June, going by the Northern 
Pacific and returning by the <•*. P. It.

“Can yon ship the man?” sa; 1 the <le-

ss^id the Itoanling- 
to-uiorniw ami I’ll

te>*v
“We shall se<i.” 

hous«* man. “Call 
let you know.” t

“It** sure she’s a goo*l ship, if any. ami 
the sk!i per g nnl as you make ’«•m,*’ saxl 
th* Pinkerton.

“An I don't fret about the advance 1*'- 
ing large enough,” intervened the young 
milli- *na ire-to-be.

“Aye. aye. we shall see.” so id Evans.
The next day Evans appeared «ml 

ho id: “I have it. One «if the best ship* 
-that ever sailed from the port, and a 
prince and rovoi master *»t a captain.*’

" *Tis done," waitl the Pinkerton.
The next day a heavily ladt n wheat 

ship w«*ighe*l nin-hor and towed-fo sea; 
ami a* tlie men went rouml the capstan, 
singing their chanty, a millionaii^*’* **m 
walked with the v .it* h and tried to 
catch the jargon of their song.

He •’was tender and felt heart sore, but

KILLED BY A 8NUW8L1DE.

Denver, 'Col,- Man h "o—Aet^ording t » 
advice* from Tanuchi a shuwsUde on 
Oranite mountain killed Mr*. Alt.i I 
Stout»» an«l Mr*. William Swo**e and one j 
of th* ir children, lienidv* dc*troying j 
♦liOO.OOO worth of property of the 
granite Mountain Mining Co.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, combined 
with the other Ingredients used In the bf*t 
porous plaster*, make Carter's H. W. A B. 
Backache Plasters the beat In the 
Prit» 26 cents.

arket.

Mayor Drefe of Buffalo on Saturday 
married a deaf ami dumb couple. Henry 
A. Atchcson. one time champion runner 
of the I’nite*) State*, was the griwim. and 
hi* brûle was Miss Carlyn K. Hiller of 
Batavia. The usual questions nskeil at 
n. municipal wedding were written on pa
per auii a tropy was given to bride ami 
gruutn. Thiw reed tin* answers as the 
mayor asked thtdn. and wrote “ye*r“ to 
tbvni. eaih signing ihc paper. The cou
ple then leaned over the may or’s shoulder 
a* he rentl the solemn words pronouncing 

noon the sh.^k *»f the |«lmt^e into the them man and wife, and each msblisl ap- 
new life wu* «rver. on l he hardene*! into provol. 
a workday “Jack” before the most, his "i._ ■ u
hau*N hts-nme <daw* and every finger a 
hook like those of the other tars. au«l. for 
fir.* long month* the boy who had bp**n 
lappcil iu .luxury.. U&e4< tWil t^lod ^ vrith 
m**n. swing the life of the lowly In 
truth.

though the opposition will no doubt have 
their any upon nil of them. While it i- 

la.s of th* vi>po#ition to critlcix** nil 
gevcrûment 1 ; .. thaï th* y
may be mad*- es ixwf*n*t as possible, it 
will he admitted hy att xvtm have hud 
an op[sirtunity of listening to the debate* 
in parliament that there 1* t«ki much tall
for V:tk sake.

Mr. Foster i* the gr»'nto*t sinner m 
this regard. He may b*- iu favor of v 
bill ami ha* no intention of offering any 
n mnulmeuL jet he considers it a part uf 
hi* duty to mlversely criticise it. A good 
example of this wo* furnished in connec
tion with the < ’row's Nest Push Rattwny 
bill. No one in the House was more 
anxious toi ***** it put through than Mr. 
Fostir, yet he tnlk**»l about it a* if he 
Were really against it. When the bill 
wn* passing through it* final stage* in 
the dying days of the kes*«on. Mr. Fo*- 
*«r was huirangtiitrg the House at griut 
length on the subject, ami a* *o«>n a* he 
was through Mr. Blair moved that the 
committee riw* atul report progross, no a* 
to give the ea-Finance Minister a little 
more time to l*x)k into the matter. Mr. 
Foster was indignant and wanted the 
government to go ot) with the bill. Th** 
Minister of Railway* had hi* own way, 
us he usually ha*, whenever Mix Foster 
i* in the way, and next time the Crow’s 
Neat hill came up It met with no pre- 
t« nd***l otuHisition from the member for 
V--rk.

A considerable time of the session wPI 
bti taken up with Yukon tegudativn. 
Th«*re arc a variety of a indication* nimlr 
to imrtinroeht fr*>ni this wealthy, al-

:
Where Is 

Van Wagenen
Mysterious Disappearance of a 

Miner Well Known in 
-, This City.

Missing From Bakers Field- 
Thought He May Be a Prey 

of Bobbers.

D:tu. or sometime* I>r. Van Wagenen,
abundou hla programme and call out j HUkermfirb^ t'**|U fr".in
for mailetiou. Thot i. .m . itn,urüi»arr „f ,„|umu iu th?

lu.|. ri«l Frdrruhuui.t te nw, W bilr . rv,|,|,.nt t|ll, ,.u for lJ,.
Ce»d.n.rrr |.r..|^rl)' will ™nilnur I» ,,, hrrr lu I Hr full of 1W)7 nu.l thru hr 
lrsi*Mr> h.T own mtrnwK frwrthw. J told u tor, of »*| rfwovrrir. on thr

Nimpkish river of Vancouver lidnnd.of tin* limited State*, it is the cry of the 
destitute, although «1* s|M-rate jidlitU-ian, 
to shunt retallatiiHi. Although u*> tnsity 
ha* l*ee« formed Isetween Canada

Which story was, however, hariliy liorhe 
out by fa et*. Those who rememU-r the 

. ..... . . . , D«rtt»r will road the following despatch
the I intiHl states, the work of the coni* J frmi BakerstieW with ruterest 
mission ho* not Ih-cii »n vain. A U tter | “'fhere is still m» new» of Van Wagvn- 
umlerstamling has been iiiauguratnl l*e* 1 en. There an- thooe who believe he i*
tween both countries, and the way ha*

Th the near future. The Fnited Stat>* 
will soon see that it Is to the Interests of 
her people a* well a* tlmse of Canada 
to oea*e irritatii-g tsieh other. Tin? fa<-t

here, hidden or imried. uml there are
U'eu paved for letter trade - relation* tjiixie who believe him n«»t u* 4#» here.

1 *"■ hxl Imrtatiei 1 - the ihdirehtad im-i 
that he bud every reason to wish to re
main, and that with hi* jewelry he was 
« shilling mark for thugs. Bakersfield 

thi*t th«- eoiumissiop mljmirned t«* meet ««-the habitm|e of many of these geutry, 
in Qmdier iai August - show* that all j "h*» timl a rich t>«-l«| h« re for. their *»|h 
parties to it ire impressed with the Im- «‘ration* lenutw of the large^iimiU-r of 
|xirt.ince of the quest ion* at issue. It ranch bunds, miners, stockmen and 
i* also uiidendoo,! that a nuniU-r of sheep shearer* employe*! in the sur- 
theso matter* have .hem di*|N>se*| of. al- ! rounding i-ountry. Sm-h ineu ns a rule 
though not embraced in any troaty. But wor* ^or several month* and come to 
when «U i*-ovrr.nnrt rf ttTo TirvriTtaltiihi * **’ww fnr -a lay-off. bringing TIndr ae-

wages w4tb 4b*m. Wbédty
not peed to «lespair. a* she ha* already 
lieen turning her attention til fit her mar
ket* with g<Wx! suee*’**. ami a continu
ance of tlw* t*dtey w>H «wen to ally show 
to our neighImni acrojw the Hue that 
they, and not «1*. have hern the t«*er* 1 
the end 8LARTOWN

FKOM THE NORTH.

■^*h**-mam5MWMAdhi!8aBfcyU' ■
*aUI Mr. Evan*, “like any other man go
ing before the mast. But he took an out
fit the like* of wlmb ws* pvver before 

■ tStefleTo see by a cHmbcr of ratline and 
a swal*her if Jerks.

“I111 n see the big trunk yet.. There ; 
WiiiTan immense slide trombone, a type- j 
writer, fine uu lerrlothe* till you coubl 
not see. Mid *.tli*-r foibl*-* to drive a con
firmed tar crazy. But the boy sailed the 
mi in, and cnnie home l*ett*-r liked l»y 
hi* wealrtLy governor. So plea*e«l was 
the old man he sent me a letter of con- 
gratnlnti«m. saying the young man had j 
certainly U*cn Uuiefited by the voyage. ' 
and expri-ssing h:s thank* for the service 
in the U*half of bringing hi* hopeful 
lieirer the material side of life."

The village blacksmith Is usually 
considered the type 
of food health. 
Even he sickens and 
dies frequently iu ; 
early youth. No 
man, not even the 

wr\ most robust, can a£ 
T >for«r to nèÉM-«*" 

health, which is his 
most precious en
dowment. The 
man who does so 
will sooner or 
later pay the 
penalty in some 
serious or fatal 
malady. When a 
man finds that he 
is losing his ap
petite, that he 
passes restless 
nights, that he. 

awakens in the morning tinrefreshed and 
without ambition or mental or bodily vigor, 
when he is troubled with headaches, nerv
ousness or biliousness, it is time for him to 
take serious thought for his health.

though somewhat inhospitable, portion of i sel* wero set» 11 by. the Cnt«*h.# 
the Dominion. In the- first place nevertH I There it a regular war on at Skagway 

being asked foYj between’ the |*n-k«-rs am! the railroad
ÉÉMk|

ing camp. Telegraph companies ami
transportation nmipmie* are also 
nBh* Jiuts Of incogsiration, and if th

THE LATE I/HtD. HERSC4IELI*
These symptoms arc by no fneans trivial, 

and are indicative of disorders that

Washington. March 5.—Yesterday fun
eral service* over the remain* of the late 
IxuM Farrer Hera* hell wefe held in St.
John'* Eiamopal chureh. The aerviees, 
whi« h were voivluetcsl hy Rev . Dr. Mne- 
kav-Smith. in*-Inde I the rending of the 
Episcopal burial ritual, the singing of the 
hymna. and th* retwlesititf nf Hllmtln’x { flesh-bull

„hs,ina,; rou,h.,1. âfl-r 5 o'clock Prci.lcnt McKinto, .lUVlnfrcd âilüfcnt. ^it Ü.u .n unÂll 
and nu-mber» of the catilnct colored tie in* core for ncrrooc ch.uslion and pro*

lead to consumption, n errons prostration, 
malarial troubles or fome serious blood 
disease. I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is the best of all medicines for men 
and women who suffer in this way. It re- 
stores the lost appetite ; it gives sweet, re
freshing sleep; mares the digestion perfect, 
the liver active and purifies and enriches 
the blood. It is the greatest of all nerve 
tonics. It is the great blood - maker and- 
flesh-builder» It cures 98 per cent, of all

r church, the audieiK-e .rising. They were
* »*«» ■ --• MiOwwwwiBaiaMSiawpwawiiiNSS•

iiex,t t«>‘the chancel rail. In their I111- 
noxliiite i«-ar k«fl h.-:Uv*1 the iik-iiiIk-s 
of the United State* Supreme Court and 

' the member* of the High Joint C«imittls- 
sion. of which Tx»nl Herschell win presi- 

-àfi»?, y»-!*.u... Jltt 1.- -- ■ --i—
Ik Ivondoo. Man I .". -Th*- British seismd-

<Ia*Myui*er Taliwt hax be*® ordered to 
New York to convey the romain* of the 
lata Lord Henaliell to England. , .......

uf'X.ipMaf -f f»-~ -'ll iTSrnr—•->
Over too mile* of telegraph wires run 

through the «ewers of Parts.

tration. At all medicine stores.

Co Va., Writes : “ When I Was
weighed isj pounds. I was taken wick 
duced in health sad broke out with a disease 
Which my doctor said was ecsema. 1 fell away 
to 90 pounds. I began using I>r. Pierce's Gohten 
Medicnl Diwovery, and now I weigh 146 pounds

One Httte "Tetlet “fimfcntle laxative, «til 
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe. 
They are* tiny, sugar cooled, anti -bilion*

nothing else “just as good.”' They regu
late the Stomach, Urer and Bowel*.

Usually gets the lient «*f them, and lu 
their drunkenness they fall an easy pray. 
The crook* never let a good thing go by. 
and the iutertwt thycy took m You Wag- 
«iieti, tIts* man who wa# going to buy the 
Butte. mint*, and the v»>u*uit*tU>u hidd 
by n few vf them in a .dark alley after 
the «ufHMMXHily rich mining mim h»l *-n- 
tcn»d the a|»artnieiiîH of the woman who 
was the last person known to have seen 
him, ara inUi«ath>ne of their im-lination* 
to |*n*ttt l»y hi* pOWEro in A ml

Sleimeri <m«r and Catch Hart Very Rsnh ! ‘»***^* !«■ k)< ai,^. He mai buj w»*a . iU,l6 nDll entwea away u, „
-Lsj-jL- - -_ I 2? t*1,‘ 4,1 her lull 1.1, how cau the ab-

WffPeWlTs baggage be expiained.“He”
Steam,, An.ur rH«rm,l t.., ^ ^ “11?* a^r .h.Tr" *51

»îh;hSnr/ti.t«:.“ln“,Bh' «t* »irzimrm
-XVh I, KI- Wi n in I..VI1U rannl thr bix- ,i,.. .1...-., 1, V .'V.""1!__ ’her, kr

I»af-krrt jnr.J To-TsTkv llie train out.
_____: But, spy* the other aide, he wa* rob-

‘ *u‘ *** «leiayed . bed. ;tn«l the ndfber*. eximcting gn»at 
thing*, were dikaiq*>int«^l in getting only 
jewelry Slid Ten of "fwcfve dollars in 
money, so they Ihemwdve* obtained the 
trunk by preronting the elus-k in the 
hope of finding further valuables there.

The baggage master is not able to ra- 
.rnll apy circumstance* connected with 
the trunk, which is n«»t unreasonable as

, ‘ «anal th« big ,,t the defs»t. if he had gone there be
ge*t gal* 1 hare etcr *«*en was raging. must have gone to have the
•aid 1 urser Rt»lnn*«»n. “It was a ter- 
rH/k* Mow," The Amur wa* four 
on her dowr voyage, 
for a Jay and a half waiting for a favor- 
al*k» tide- tw nm thr VVrabpH nn I rfror-
wnnl< the S«-yiiiuur Narrows. Her s^vond 
day out she passed four of the iiplwmnd 
Aluskan liner*, the steamers Danutie.
It*.*alie, Humboldt ami Fity of T«i|*di«.
.Much oth«*r shipji ng was also passed
l.twt r dagll, Sin- li.t.l few |>,v-t nge«, ____ ______
bet is in all, the majority being return.- , he handles so many aud it ,U possible 
ing railway employee*. ( that those who roMxnl Van iVagenen ro-

F ipt. ltaMenbury wa* *ai,l to !*• the li«<| upon the improbability of hi* tning 
only ptuuwugt-r from Dawnuu. He aud «blé to remember who obtained any jwr- 
.1. W. Walker, of the United Slat*-* cun- 1 Bcnlar i«ece «,f baggage. A cheek is 
tom* at Dyen, were the lu-xt known Btle to baggage in the eye* of the
pa***tiger*. j baggage man. ami he is no longer enu-

Like ibe Amur, the steamer Uutch. <'ern*Ml wJien he ha* delivered the pavk- 
which roturmsl to Vancouver on Satur- | aD<* tidied the check, 
day fr on the North, had a very rough e .Deputy-Sheriff C'rawford nrrivetl from 
trip. “Right from here to Skagwnv ami 
back again until y«*stenlay,“ said Purser 
Tu-n-r, “then* wa* one continual roun«l 
of *now-ston»s anl blizzards that um l,* 
thing* very *li*agroeabl«‘ for «-veryone.
However, we
g'ssi time con*ûlering that we *topp«x1 
at nearly every port-on the way along 
ami «li«l not z*-r wr** k**l n,»r <li«l we **•*•• 
wirr otttrrTFSsehi in ,n*tro*«.”

NVw, ... brnurtt by on, ,.f th, I»..- : rn„„„ ,„wn„ „wht lo hlvc
protected him in BakerstieW. They say, 
too. that h«* was not a periodiçitl drunk- 

... , ... apd nor * *t«‘«dy drinker. Only oceas-
Scr Ml Fhf à ^ 1 l:"‘nlllrL‘'-U‘.1'" wbi<v. They
iht nutt. rot*- wtti m- ante to resume tier : hâte known him fog years Oil broth
ci.nn.ry bu.in.-,. thl» your. ShlM.ing having l. ur.il thv Kbm.lik.' ' with him. 
wa* busy along the coast and many. v«w- He

U
ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches

Mojave thl*» morning, Y«**t«*rdnÿ he 
talked with Van Wagenen** cousin ami 
one of Id* partners inmi.il Gilbroth. 
These men have U*en engage*! with the

----- ------------ .... r.^mr. , "JT" *»<*** * "'"'P Ot
="l i»l..ng v..r> well. m.,le ! ’ “j u* “’I" B*"h. If T, ,T
.Muring thm we .topped in ' ! '*' “* Î " ' ' ““ « »X™en « <liM"|» nr.

ame and an* unable to account for it in 
any way. They an* loath to Where that 
*+—has bwu dealt With vTokmtly. be- 
eau*** his long ex|**rien<*e in mining

enger* that the little steamer Nell, which 
wa* ash.ire near Mctlakatla. was got «»ff 
the rorW again without much trouble

necessary cnnbectlon by Wlro„ and trans
port facilities with the* outsble work!

uf any hick of irttvust 
on thé part of promoter* and capitalist*, 
who. are hacking nnmerou* scheme* 
which rim v-e-frw their avowed ohj«*er the 
devciopmc nt of th«- Klondike.

A* already stale*l..Sir Cberlc* Hlbbert 
Tnppcr has b-en gathering information 
from discontented parties who have left 
the Yukon, because of their failure there, 
ami who have harsh thing* to say of the 
official*. Sir Ilibliert wn* invited to give 
any information he possessed to the In
terior department, so that it might Im* 
investigated by Uommissioner Ogllrir, 
but he refn*M to <1o *o. preferring to 
make « political jioint for hi* party, if 
po**rbir. in the House rather than of a*« 
rlsting in a rmtrlotlc way of removing 
wrong,biine. If any existed, when naked 
to do so. Sir Hilihert ha* Icecn for some 
year* past «mtilnting that petty |m|iti- 
elan. John Charles Rykert. by keeping a 
scrap-book. Mr. Rykert represented 
Lincoln for some year*, but wn* driven 
from the House of Common* ns a re*nlt

represents him a* not being in the
least erratic. For him to jump out of

-,—-------- town not leaving a trace of himself,
niuway charters are bring a*kcd for f h«w«wn ’ the imckeri* nm! the railroad they assert, would b«* wholly unlike him.
building into the country. Then tlnre company. Raj vs uro being ctft in every j and hi* not being able to take care of
are narrow gunge and electric roads direction and tin* chain-*** are that dnr- i himself at aU time* tb«*y say is not to 
w:int»*«l in Dawson ami along the differ- ing the rush of freight in this.spring’they lie seriously considered.”

ctTv^a *.u 1 bat famous mi#- ],miU go a till. lower. U . w aa. jntHUlvd An 1 „Yaa. AYtutciicji was hi Sou Fraucwoo
Skagwav that the principal cause was in November and. says the Kr- 
that th*- railway «umpany ha-l more than ! nnilner, tol«l much of hi* prosperity in

, ___ ...... it "oulj ha mile in the wav of liiokmg of biwine** at Seattle whik* there. LL* had.
won- har^ tt’Jflr Jx'cn dpttffiffdg a factnry’ flie'ro for’ the

re this «-liable,* to g**t stuff through niiin>farturc of Alaska fur garments, 
lust m quickly a* the railway eiunpany. ■ ***•*• **i«i^d that one of thc.ubjecta con-- 
The conqitoy then ettt rates mating , with hU yiaR hero wa* to boy
lower prie*-* and tb«“ *nnie wa* «Jonc by [ inucTiîrierÿ for the increase of hi* plant, 
the imlivldual packer* th«’iii*«*hc*. RaW* **• <'laime«I to own vainable niln- 
were g«dng lower all. the time.when the in* Haims at Rnndsburg apd 1,000 acres 
Ctttch left ami a ginxl ,b*al of finding ; of land In Hawaii.
was being displayed in the administra- ' "J1"* before his departure from'the
lion of affairs iu coumn liou with the j ** , hotel Ip* was visited sev-
matfer. The Chilcoot Tramway Com- 1 rra » * w,‘b-«lrc**«xl man whom
pnuy w<*rc al*o intemling to take a hand hv <’a,,c«* «*<>usin and who, be said, 
in the ralt-cutting and imw giasl* art* ‘he island* to look after
going into Atlin at much cheaper rates ' W*ntilhai ‘here The two men left 
than they hervtoforo have done. ! , r ** ‘««ether, and early in

l‘uno r IMs-rtson, uf the Amur, say* j :,‘nUaTV^ho nnd called
thcr* is u vast pile of freight awaiting • for# f p"‘ k”5r whV,‘.h hnd lwH}n Jfft at the
shipment inland at Skagway M.m’» '*? Wagenen. The cousin
wharf is crowded to the utmost capacity. ! *lth fh ‘ . nf " ugeru-n was then ill

_____________  i with the gri^ at San Diego, whither the

drowned.th/it wo* ever not*c<>ab1e In the polltleal 
career of Mr. Rvkert before hi* down
fall «va* hi* seran-bonk, and the senior
iiH-aiber .
miy nf Vancouver. B C.. I* foriowlng 
the evampb- of Mr. Rykert by collcdlnc 
all kiti'l* of eut tings from newspnjM’r* 
ard embalming them upon llnn*ard. In- 
>ten«I of making a' spêri*b'. This habit

: mriptot
K a plr.'iR.'inf manner aml appcarnnce. ao ! Chassa Is

his style, although n little bnmpfion*. Is 
g«K“l> .vet W* too rapid rise .from the 
«tidw'-'t» .<»» cnldnet- fxxdtlpm Mxsa use he 
was the *on of his father, has completely 
destroyed his future, a* he supposes that

CAPSIZED IN A RIVER.
-----o-----

A Farmer’* Wife and Two ChiMron 
Drowned.

Cim-I.iiiati. Ohio. Mnreh (l.—At Ows
ley. on tin* Kentucky river. Jidin Hutch
inson an,I family were tr>-ing to cross the

cousin Was then going, but that both of 
them would lit in San Francis**© shortly. 
.He or«h*ro<1 r<x>ro* Rrvpurod for both, 

but up to that time theHupidn had never 
been a guest of the hotel and his name 
i# not known there.. Van Wagenen is 
reported a* a quiet, gentlemanly fellow, 
who seldom left the house* at uhelit and

MOST-
AND GET THE

*** OF THE ***-

FOR THK
BEST

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

n
J. PIEBCY 6 CO.

Wholesale Dry Goods
Sprinz «lock in UndkrwcM, Silk. Wool And Cotton. Prints, _ 

Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelette*. Muslins, Lace 
• '■ Curtains, Dreu Goods, etc.

an, *7, as «Ad ) I Y«te* St. VICTORIA, B.6

€ HffflfLD CUTLERY STORE.
V Pochât, » porting and Buntlnft' Knives,

Carvers and Table Cutlery,
Razor», Scissor», Shears, etc.
Coohe1—d Butchers' Knives,-----------
Shaving Out,Its a specialty

GOVERNMENTAT 78 STREET"

King Salmon
Professor Prince Talks of the 

Salmon Fisheries of 
Ca.na.da.

Vividly Describes the Salmon 
Fisheries of British 

Columbia.

A most interesting>*<-turo wa* deliver-

[CARTERS

WHEN BBAUTT FADR8.

powder* nre Injnrloos we ’
the reclpra given In Dr. |

...... £2fiaatev.e,
T have lx*ii affilricd vHfh rhenmatUm 

f*»r fimrtcvu year* an*I nothing oremoi 
to give any relief. 1 wa# able to be 
around nil the time. Ubut constantly tmf-

iStimr «îS'-îk ^nîirrs r,m «w,. 3z
enu be used whlN using the «Jatuieut,. we ‘ and W( s imtn»*llately relieved and in a 

">»' »htw th. uf foe. : »l„r, time roc.l. I nm happy to nay
rtmse’e suppler Wt it ha* not since n*urt£r*l.—Jo*h. Kd-
“ ww Lçyr GarmwitoFUs Cnl.

ofl for *T1 sktn. fllwase*. 
dresa lb*. A. W. Chgee CToronto

At»

Tlt.r.- t, nhntyn mm 
force, and he makes room for many. 
Emcraon.

For safe by laansdey 
Bro*.. wMraaie. mront*, 
ynneonrer. j-:- : — -----

XMeria andjriiair, .

Prilled

of towtnÿ are""nearly two Inchra taller than 
the'r ancestor*.

*■*1 recently at Toronto, Canada. l»y Uro- 
fesiKM1 i’riütr. Dotnranm coumriwloear of 
ti*h<n-i«**. Hi* subject wa* “The Salmon 
ami Sahmm b'isherie* the Ibnninion," 
and bis troatnient was a thoroughly po|>- 
uinr on-, and 1n This Waiwi was akb*«1 
bj .i large nnmher ,»f excrikwt lantern 
slitb-H. After mentioning that it had ie 
come au important article of couuucroc*, 
he id that with the sturgeon aud the 
whale it hail beyti cUi'•<*•*] as a royal 
fish, and as hihIi wa* the property »sf the 
crown. It rightly came into this cate
gory, for, dcMpitc the existence j*f some 
primitive physical characteristic*, it was 
thoroughly game. Thi* fish, from all the 
record we had, was practically unknown 
to the ancients. 1'mfewsor IViuee de- 
w-rfln*»l its anatomical strtn-turo. ami 
Im»int«*«l out the marks by which th*- gen
uine salmon could be distlngui»h«*il from | 
thost* of the same *p«*rie* which were 
opula rly con fuse* l with it. Tln-se dif- j 

fere ace* lay larg«4y in tin* kngth of the j 
ltody, the smallness of the hep,I, the for- | 
niati.>n of the tail ami the construction of j 
tin* pelvic fin. Ontario, the sin-aker said, ! 
could claim that at one time all her j 
*tr.*ams had been salmon strmmv. miff f 
mighe be *v again. He attributed the ! 
fact that only an occasional out* was j 
found in them now to the slaughter which 
tout occurred in the past year* to 
the pollution af the streams by sawdust | 
nu.l the «‘«instruction uf dams, which pro- j
Vcwivd llv H~|* ifellmg up HmM it
would require groat change* to imlnce ' 
the salmon to return again, but it might 
be a« «-uiuplishe*).

Professor Prince's description of the I 
salmon of Briti>«h Fulumbia, and es- ! 
lieeiully of the a*<*eiit they make up the

CURE
iche end reUeve^sU the tnmfal 
bilious SUIS of the system, i 
Nmumb, Drowsiness, Dtstrw 

lain tbs Bide, to. While th*
Is success hss been shown 1b«

SICK
Basdsehs, yet Carter's tittle Liver 1
stiuaUy vahmUoin Constipation. curtpg**»d ***•
venting thlsannoylngeompUlntwhlfo they also 
eorrectaUtUaovdorsûftheatomacb^nnmlate the 
fverewl regulate the bowels. Zrea If uwyeelg

HEAD
Ashe they won t4 be al meet prtoelasitofl__ ___
Suffer f nmx thiadlAtn-r sing complaint; bulfcrtw 
«lately their goodneee do<ia noteud here.and these 
who ones try them vrlU find these little pUlevelw 
able in so many wiyathst they will sot be vft 
ling to do without tbear. But after all stall bmê

ACHE
m the bane of ao many lires that here le whom 
sremake our groat boast. Our plilacureIt whtia 
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very «mall aaâ 
Very easy to taksi One or two pills makes does. 
They are strictly Vegetable and do not grtpe m 
pu nre, bet by their gentle aeticn please aU whs 
me them. In vlalaat 25 cents : five for IL MA 
Ilf draggtete everywhere or sent by msA

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo<

2b. MM»

FOR
*THB"

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

Now lying at Bpratfs Wharf. Victoria, le
Lv’TZ.™ ***** ‘ 'Ti'*'1 ‘U|’ I In thorough ruLnlng order, having river to the «pawning ground*, come off slip «t^utmalt, where *he
wa« iNirticularly vivkl and entertaining. 
He *iiid that of the *cv*‘u of eight vlux*c* 
of *alm*m in Rritwh FVInmhi* only tme 
was genuine. This wa* the «teelhead, 
u lantern slide of which he threw on the 
i tirtnin lie went inf<i much J. 
hi* itri-mnt of the «ockej’e or ldueback. 
the s-pcciuivu which is auud.used fur saw- 
unmiol t*ur|H>*e*, 4le traced the blne- 
laick tip the Fra lier river, through gorge* 
and over rapids uml fails to the *pawu- 
ing grounds# ami he drew nil interesting 
picture of them tto^n*. fighting and rush
ing about in the .water in the wildest 
iswsiblv manner, tie. gave an idea of 
the change* and iiKNlificathm* a salmon 
will undergo by a change of environ
ment -by showing the fish ns it enter* the 
river « it* way to the spawning 
groumlx At the ta-gimiing it i* the liean- 
tiftil hsiking «Teat.ire which i* captured 
by the tishennen during the season, but 
a* it goes up. it* color change* from bhie 
to rotl, its scale* l**cofiie enlargeel ami 
if* Isick llgroped, it* jaw* liecome en- 
largtsl and grutvsqmdy curved aud teeth 
of a savage-hmking character iipts ur.

The Hpawning grounds were froqmuted 
by bird» and insect*, which play«**l havoc 
with the <‘gga, but despite tbi* it w«* 
wonderful how many e**ap«<d. Prof***- 
*or Princt* trn<*e*l the progrès* of the fish 
from its embryonic condition till it left

thoron^ti:
IM B ialL -_______
overhuuhsl au<l [wiIntel, 

’urtber particular* apply to
1K KVOUD ft BOtCK.

Vancouver. 
MACGOWAN, Agent,

Vaucouvet.

FOR SALE
if I

Twenty-seven mule* and one bell hors» 
In the finest condition for work, with 
a para Jem complete. This train was allow
ed by lthckcr* to be the best mule train 
that worked on the Tc*iln trail last aen- 
aon, haring made one trip more than ang 
other train on the road.

For particulars spplv to
J. ('LBARIIIUB.

t 20 Yates *tm*t, Victoria.

Astoycrs* Hovcrmncnt Examlnattoo.

mon after Wfug*’fia£cfitNrL'if*tmï^r‘ 
two year* iu the stKMun before starting 
for the onion. Their food in the <*van 
«•«insisted of almost - every vegetable 
groMfr •fmiiid in \
the sHtnHer kinds Wrmrtl dlfe—in f«rt,
they were practically omnivorous.

In closing, the speaker said thin Fan 
ad't sbunld guard her. inland waters, and 
transmit the salmon fisheries a* a priee- 
U»es h“ri<s«**to the fuUirv

A Hendcrmn Professor ltamsay Wright occupictf the

muslin curtains in white.

variety of muslins by the yartl.
Bros.

Weller

One of the leading ASHA Y BUS and 
CHKMISTR In th«* province has a vacancy 
for a pupil, ami I* willing to prepare lees 
experienced men for the provincial exam
ination*. The standing or th*? adverthwr 
1* unquestionable.

Those applying must please present refer
ences. Apply In the first Instance to W. 
Vcllew-Harvcy * (X. H«»x 3fH, Victoria. 
B.Ü., or lfi Broad wtreeL

£ «■fcttujgmggg

10 LOAN £ ... ; 
lent <f

NePtisAs. .
I 8 OMr. ’

«* Gewriiie«e« Stratt. t |

ANDREW SHEHiËT.
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Indian Pictures
Another Letter tiy the Noted 

Correspondent of the.London 
- Daily Mail.

W. Bteevens Writes From 
Calcutta of Lord Ourson 

at Home.

... 1' .T-n.
drooping to earth, »jmmrtri«,l or gad 
ding Ui rv,.lb,T> tumult Between theta 
you catctl vistas ul the blue-busutlietl 
Unoghl.v. dotted with bamboo, boatn-ot- 
lages, ctabruide red witbjpa ium sad pug j-

Itrre the bungalow of the. odile are 
dotted over t!.. gardvu. and the X ieeroy 
earn sometimes he almost alone. lie 
lunette» under a giant banyan tree, more 
than a tent -great hall ot leave» storied 
on a . hundred drooping trunks like pil
la rai A hall below, it is a eity above; 
bird» ot every breuil nestle aud pipe in 
its branche». Kite» hang aud wheel 
round it; as the khitmatgars serve lunch 
they, sweep down and snatch the:cutlet 
out at the very dish. Two svarlel tunuk 
a servant» stand waving long pule» to

mm
Some Recent Fled* Wkçü Sh ew Qjreal 

mess of the People o! That Splendid , 
Empire.

CALCUTTA.
Government House, a* you hove ul* 

hcurtl fifty time», is a copy ef Kodk-»tuu 
Hall, the home of the Viceroy's vhild- 
liootl. In Derbyshire it would be u very 
fine seat; iu India it i* obviously, aud at 
fim sight, a royal palace.

l«ord W.Hkulv) beitnu it exactly 1UU 
jimrs ago; at the tiui« the directors o 
tbv Ei»t India t "Ut|>au> «ere vain- 
fully «hoeke.l at hi- «tr*««wee. To- 

"4 day it is evidently titl'd tor \ievroyolty 
tuât beeaiisr .,t il- dlgulhed pUInnea». 
Bel,in,1 tall iron railing». »“>*> ,l,‘r
gr.at-grandfathers d.ligbusl ia. it stab,Is 
paomt heavy Ire, shav.v, law,», broad 
pueel walks, and pmise tluwer-heds. 
Krom the Maid;,,, y.m eau »v only the 
flatte,I,-I dome showing over .the tries, 
or the prejeetiun of „ |.ill„nal wl„K be
tween ........ . When yon go inside, the
hous.- is How tu‘f<»r« you and abort- you

The recent dinvurvry by tbv Amcri- 
euu explorer, Mr. Haynes, «»f a city in 
Northern Bubylouiu, the date of which 
lie attributes to 0000 B. t\, has uuve 
more directed uttvutlou It» uuv of the 
most marvellous feats of fiKS&t human 
ffvrt—the reconstruction <»f a great na

tion frotn a few bricks. The world won
dered wbeuVuvier resurrected an entire 
auimal from a tooth ami a tm-bone; but 

keep them off, hopeless Jaugor in their we am less i-amly fliiM to the* 
1 - * • sx- times. Nevertheless, it is hardly too

much to say that Assyriolug) has open 
vd out a new world to us, and. has grave
ly modified our views^uf the origin of

movements, concentrated gh*«»ui in their

let even here the Viceroy irf still Vice
roy. The half-royal ceremonial 1* Mt 
half relaxed; the guesls await Ilis Ex
cellency at the table, and be leave# them 
there when he returns to the house, The 
week-end life is like the path—: English 
translated to.India.

But you cannot see all the glitter of 
Vleeroyalty except at a party where na
tives also go. The scarlet and’ gold of 
the state ball is all there, ami the ladies* 
Bilks and jewels—but on this' night the 
ladies are hopelessly outshone. When 
you see

The Viceroy's Native Guests, 
you know what the Indian Empire 
means. Here is the bland balm in frock- 
coat and gold spectacles Ixeside the hug* 
jack-bootéd soldier, jingling with the 
medals of every fight from Delhi to Dnr- 
gai, who could break him across his

I, ____ _ ___IV.m the ,vruer» I haee-an.l wi.nl,1. but for the Brlti.h
the* Te ntrai lmil>li„g rudpite f.mr | peace. Tfit ,» » ma»»ive Afghan nun..

win*»: e:,eh fnev I» „ ennearê 
cle. On the north front a broad flight 
of ate,,» , h„,t,-. t„ « gr>-»t Ionic pofrh: 
the wings are faced with Ionic pillars; 
the window* between arc tall oblong, 
of‘the orderfy eighteenth century; th • 
color is the

____ • Decorous English White-Buff
of \Vati rl<H*-|dn<-c a*‘xl fho Quadrant.

Two plume-h4*stieil palms, shoiiLÎUff up

Finish. . . . 
Detail. , . . 
Originality. .

nate in tall sheepfckiu cap and green rib
bon,» and there a Jnpauee—a real Jap- 
anve with his hair tied in n nob on top 
and a circlet of white twisted cotton by 
way of turban. Both an* strangers au I 
independent, but Government ..House 
means more to .both than Buckingham 
Palace does. And here are scores of 
subject* iu ntiungs apyisl. in turban* 
that ajM tern of Bttnpcsi hat
-bowler, straw, wideawake, or tain •*

our race ami of our cLHIbuitiou, Protr 
ably the recently dlscurervxl civilisation 
of My venue, whence came the Homeric 
legends, was deeply influenced by Bend* 
tic culture obtained, through the Phoeni
cians. from Assyria and Babylonia. One 
tends, to look nowadays not to Egypt, not 
to Vedie India, but rut her to Nineveh 
and to Babylon a* the birthplace of our 
art. our philosophy, ami of the Greek 
un l Homan religion; . while the light 
which Assyriblogy has thrown upon the 
sconce of comparative mythology ha's 
*hôwn us how to ,drive another nail in
to the eottiu of the Hindu Kush theory 
of the Aryans. In other words, , the 
hands of those an* vastly strengthened 
who hold thatMhere is. and has been, 
no conmiott Indo-KSaropenn or Aryan 
well race, and that the situihirities ls- 

. tween the Indo-European or “Aryan'* 
languages might well he ext Rained by tin* 
idea that a comparatively civilized peo- 
ple, probably from Northern Enrols-, 
once overran and was absorbed by 
many of the surrounding nations, and 
that their language survived iu a modi
fied form, and spread itself .simply as a
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TKTBe ruKsoT Babylon. ur rm*w 
are of the empire; but some are not, nut, 
tu any mhp, the mode of life and .social 
eoitdil-eiis of the la-ople could not have 
changed very grvfitly. Tin* contract 
tat^Ms -ifralWith Kw decision»

awl laud wlf* uiarti- 
ages and divorce», «aedienl prescriptions, 
banking transactions, in fact almost 
every conceivable «meet of national and 
individual life. There is nothing else 
like them in the history of ancient na
tions’. We make jio doubt that were I>r.„
Budge in the fifth century B. <\ he 
would soon In* able to «tike * very ex
cellent Li j in* at the, Baytoulan bar oa 
the strength of the information con
tained |n the contract tablets.

These are our chief nuth«>r»ti«*s; let 
us glance at our results. The first thing 
that *tri)ic« us is the worthjessue»* of 
the Greek historians of Assyria. Not a 
word that is iu Herodotus about Baby
lon van Ik* accepted as unreservedly true; 
while Diodorus is its bad. Queen How- 
iraniis. for iusfauev, failrs into thin air; 
then* never was such a person. 'Her 
whole story Is a foolish pun on the word 
Hammurabi, which means “dofV,". and 
was the name of tin.* real but very mild- 
mannered wife of one ôt” the earlier 
kings—« woman about us like the fabled 
Se mira mis as chalk Is fcpcbeeSe. Vassing 
frvtu fiction to fact, we first imtice a 
remarkable contrast between Nineveh 
and Babylon. Old as Nineveh was,
Babylon wa* older; but she was unable 
to n-wist the aggressive and nrgoniseo 
energy of her northern neighbor, ami 
was conqyd irrevocably by Sargou
in 726 B. (» For revolting otae again,
Senmuhertb djmtroyisl Babylon utterly 
iu «HH B.<’.; and It was left for his great 
son. Esarhaddon. the greatest of the As
sy riaiMNjio rebaiid It after 20 yettra. ___

Assy i in waned and fell iu iMal B. <*., 
and w short-lived brilliant Babylonian 
empire Hashed" out under the geni IS of 
Nvbm haduey.xar. Then It, too, fell, ui d 
Babylon became subject ouve to
Mrdc» and Persians, AvUoeiu-n •! m rnd 
SeleucUlae, Greeks and Houmns. Put 
Babylon wa» for a thouaaud years the
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at either side tlie stri»s to the level of } *htinier—but shame the sombre original 
the Third tier «>f windows, are cuddled i w|tK Htrii»es Hud embnditertea rad shut 
by English ivy. Curious old vfiptuml ^ gyfii, nig men anil little, smooth-faced 
gun-, from Siml or S< ringapatam. :m ( ,n|l| pah» yellow and fluskj am
ranged before the bous** en blue car- iM,r *nn-woirshipper and eril-worshlpper. 
ringer. Altogether, the aspect of Gov- | gtately and grotesque, they pass ami re- 
ernment House should make the cxputii j their strange thick voices mingle
«ted Brih'it N I""111'

On"the night of I<nrd and Lady VU*, 
son's first state Inill the « >ipatftatt d Hn- 
tou had full license to .indulge the fed 
log; for nearly everybody in Calcutta 
mn«* fists there. \ t»u MM'
|y we the bait-room rof the people.- 

"ThfUtchrids t,f rrtBtttrtr Ughte l -Her—Gm- 
chambdivrs were captured 'fnmf a Fn iu b 
ship on their way from Lmda XV. to 
the Xisaui of Hyderabad. Tliv form of 
the room is a great hall divided int'o an
inner ball and outer galleries by a ________ _____ _____ _____________ ___
quadrangle «if white pillars: the dancing art, gift,.,! with even a mo«b ratc share of 

In the centn*. and along th«* gnlleriis j observation yon will be able to derive

in yottr /•nr like cnyitures of a dream 
But all look mtvirtly. n*verettfly to the 

figure in tlie gilded chair at,the bead “f 
the saloon—erect, calm, ami stately, ri*r 
juicing iu their homugi-.

........v- - -------- 4L-

Yon May Ik* “Rend** by the Way You 
Woo “the Weed.**

Ttnwe. is mithing that betray* a mans 
«•baractec m«»re than hi* pipe, and if you

y I obl«* character, om which it :a now I ••
H | rmtd wwr power even to ommr»*

paraded (’alcutls. Women a* fair an 1 
men a* brave yon could ere in a hundred 
other places, but hardly elsewhere so 
dose a concentration .of power. Yoti 
c.inlit touch"the coat-tails * of t he whole 
of the rentrai poverumeotf «»f India. In 
knee l>ree>hc# »ndv*\nrt s*onl* .wr-n*•'■tbr- 
«1ox«*n or so of flton who mnkr law* for 
fire time* the piqmlaliiHi «rf ih«- British 
late*, and the judge» who in the find ap
peal tdministvr th«*n. In wnrlvt cruste'l

much amusement from cxeivising it *n 
dislui ing tin* rices or virtues of an ac
quaintance from the mean* he uses to 
consume hi- t"i'.-iccn.

T6B pipe uf a methodical man is Hen, 
free from «h n,lè_ <>r scraidics. regularly 
<*Hored. with its silver luti»d . carefully 
poHshetl and it- mouthpiece evenly worn. 
The i»ii** of the carries*» go-as-yn|i-plen*< 
indlriiluiil i.« stained and scratched, the 
coloring all in blotches, and one side

w:th méfiai* and stars wen* the general* b,irnt down through the »moker** car*'- 
wbo comma ml an army ouhiumliering i Re» habit of lighting lbs* pipe at any 
♦be total of our British soldier*. It ; uvailable gnx jet when he*ha*. as usual, 
was th». } forgotten his MfitfefiE

Most Arilb>d»fie Asatmbly j \ x-nip man's p$i>e can In* t»l«l from it*

result of the- survival of the fittest. Be- i
cauae a modified English I* the business I literary centre of the world, and 
langtmgk* of the whole east front Aden [great (Vdlegv at Ikqwlpptt. one of nvr 
k> TÎw<iTüIn"We hcëil not therefore' infer t Hülmrlwt, was far in «Mdence if ill (R 
that the mtihifaiMtHi* nathms of that [ temporary thonght and actt-ncc. . Lxml- 
l'mrt «»f the *<»rtd an* akin to tin* Hug- Ijr what the Babylonian priests tm « we 
Huh; and although Sanskrit had some can never tell, unless tbv re* n-Js In* 
root# lit common with German, the In- | found; but the great library of A-shur- 
dian hh«I the ticriuun arc uot therefore buuiiKil seems to show that thiur .«*aiu- 
n«*ecssnrily rela4«*d etknOlogically. But ’ hig was a t-urioos cMupouud uf # «ne 
tiivs«* are lioints beyoed ««ur present and superstition. A niau weo • ared 
so.pv. an evil spirit in a yellow dog, and <• i.M

We know nothing personally of Mr. calculate an eclipse to the minute; v ho 
Haynes, exwpt that he 1* an industrious saw a demon in th«* southwest v.ir.d, 
and persevering gentleman, ttift Ws. «Idée. 1 HHk'SPUi<I n*<‘ An.„|he height g >fa. t rnd 
nim-ti giwsl w ,>rk ‘ uh«l« r « irrmnstiiin-ev I architecture • demàiMea by Neb) hid 
of enormous difficulty, but perhaps we ; nezxar, must haw i>oese*#ed a nmirk 
may he |K*rmltte<i to um* hi* discovery

rki-' OKA ekèuéè tue a H
ar «teEd nsTtoo. } tit Ntnereb, on the--other ntti tie

Time""wna"lif TlTelfi^rTvnBiTT“liPRTW^^ ^mlllTnrr;- tfm n>mi wa*
A. D.. ao was Assyria in the seventh large, highly organised, disciplm.il. it i 
century B. C. For « hundred years she 1 ready to strike a crushing bio* .t any. [ 
hail no rim!. Her empire extended from corner of the empire. It* organization 
the mountains of Persia, on the east. ' must have been very good. If under 
neatly as far as modern Tripoli, on the Xapoleuu 1. every private carried a fie! I- 
weSt: on the worth Armenia and the marchai'* baton in his kuit|wuvk. so we 
wild land* south of the Caspian were might well *ay that under the Assyrian 
conquered; ami on the south tribute was government the m«wt obscure individual 
taken from Arabia and Egypt. The ! might rise to the highest position. The 
population of the empire cannot Ik* ae- I secret of the Assyrian power seem» to 
mrately « stimated» but it peohnMy ex- ; have been the extrn«»r«linury faenlty cmi- 
ceeded tkt milHonsf it rmbract*! alt that silently |w*«ess«Hl by the government 
w-Lx fertile. Hrillied and nilturad an th» j f*»T ^ec**g nisi og—nhihty ■- hr-* InmUcM 

'world's surface. A great kt:iu«hng army | officers, ami the çouragv with which th.*
' tc-tchttiK* of this faculty were pul into 
exitiitiou. ^

Babylon under Ncbm hadhexxat. and 
Nineveh under E*urhad«lon. certainly 
had m> less than a million inhabitants;

(•mating study of this great nation— this
nation which w as demi f«»r 2T> centuries, 
and of which it could be said «U years 
ago that “a glass vase lift, by 2ft. «on- 
tains all that remain* of the Assyrian j 
empire.",—M., "by the Sydney. Moniiug.i 
Herald.

g THE FARMER ~

Infection of Milk st Fsctorles.
The conditions whit* may lead to see«l- 

tng of the milk with evil form* <»f bacteria 
-TTT-IlRrilrFtoiT"1Tt«™' HtrtTHt tb Thr w xctit rti 
exlsled at the farms or milk shells. The 
factory utensils and the milk Itself In the 

i vst may be seeded from dust arising from 
1 the rouils, fr«wn filthy factory surroundings 
•; sorb aa stagnant putrefÿjhg pools. fOriCTS,

,1 ml ns <ir whey tank»: from unrleaased 
: floors, walls and the tike. Ku. h dust la 

tlangeroue In the factory for the same rea- 
sou that It was dangerous at the farm 
tr: as tig to It* twrtertal * 
the duet Whfph arise* from the wttrring 
up of the drying ■contents of a stagnant 
Up|»f>l or a gutter orergrowa with 
t»ic(,»risl siltne. ran such dust iH- hafinnaa 
if U falls lain a. rat or upon tit ,* uu-ndj*

dure hnhlneas. The other «lay 1 was in 
conversation with a man who has had 
great practical exiterience. u* well ith 
ubun«Uint oport uni tie* for observation. 
He told me, among other things, that he 
boa seen many a full-grown Englishman 
weep like a child becaeae hi* money 
was si*mt and he had been nnalde t«> se- 

■ ^ ! cure a claim where the g«dd found would
i k«*ep him fçom starvation! On the other 

Second Letter From Rev. j hand, some have been very fortunate,
and have made a great haul. J wish I 
could *ny they were much Itetter for it. 
Still the man who can work, ami has a 
litth1 capital, has a chance of «loing 
well if he is t^teudy. and I have no «l<Hiht 
that a britiiant future awaits British 1*9-

Through 
English Eyes

Thos. Champneis From This 
City.

He Gives His Opinion on "AmbIs iimii.ia. Your. ,.t> irui,
. THOMAS OHAMCNERH.Without Wings and

Other Subjects.

Fuiluty'iüg i» U second letter add teased 
by Her. Thos. Cbampuow* to his paiK*r,

used In the vatsT, It t* qnlte true that 
such minute .«mounts may obtain entry aw to 
lie practically harmless la competltlen with

A CXDfPLETE PIlODi'CTION.

Lewis Morrison in “Faust" at the Vie,-
tori* on Tuewlay bvdiing.

A cardinal point in the coming pro- 
■B9S diivtiuii (if ••Faust" its magnificent
•"The Joyful Nrww," dntvd from V wloria setmic compU»t<me«*» Never-4« Ib«» hi*--
un Noveeûwr.24th;..." . - ............ ... |.tory uf this famous play has it been

My Dear Frieed»; Une of the things preswUed here in as perfectly. uniform a 
in w hich M«*thbdiat resemble each other , mannef an now From tin? time the 
all the world ovfir, is the delight they curtain rise* upon the dark scpnMmt!

Fkustuw until ♦t fafla wpow
Hi. a. 1,« I -i i-- m . 1 !)«• i

Inter. ■* iinmry, w* a « ■» M
i du*t another aource of Infect'on I at th«* Centenary t'hurch. and make a 
ictory la the water used. If tin* collection t«»r this object, which l did.

eonevirable— the very essence of aria- | 
tocracy,"whettrer yne r<«ard the fitnes* 
and fewness uf the rulers or the help- | 
lea* multitude of the ruled. You saw 
authority over near a quarter *>f tli • 
whole human race contained within a 
quadrille.

The head of the company was worthy 
of it. Lord Cnrzou seemed uu aristocrat 
among aristocrats. Where these car
ried command in look and bearing he 
chirried comma nd -In-chief. Th«" vl«wc- 
fitting uniform of a Privy Councillor, th«? 
knee-breeches and cream silk stockings, 
the broad riblxm of the Star uf India, 
would Ik* merciless to a i>oor figure; they 
whowed him well-grown. wcll-ma«lv, and 
well-proportioned. Even a Hercules can 
be awkward, but Lord- f'unu.n might 
have Were his uniform ail hi* life. A* 
he walked round the room In miglq bar,* 
been a royal duke bn th«* Pniitih**: hi* 
hnul was high, his look lofty, hla eye*
bright, hla ooiok ftrdi. hT* gait shiw 
arithout dislocation. He l«*»k(*tl consciou*

amber mouthpiece, and the fantastic en
graving on its ailver band, or from Us 
quaint ft ml unorthodox *hai#e. . The 
quiet, unassuming man*smoke*, as a 
rule, an ordinary plainly-mounted briar, 
with no «llsrinetive mark*.

The nervous subject bites hi* mouth- 
pi«sr«*s until they are through, or. if they 
are of horn, until they get ragg«-d at the 
end* while the tobacco of un impatient 
man. by reason of its not being property 
packed, always seem* to require twice as 
many matches a* that of anybody else.

THE CURE OF ASTHMA
Liebig’s Asthma f^ore will rare Asthm*. 

liny Aethmn nr H*jr Paver. Hundreds of 
people In four continents wIH say 6». It 
I* a high-class medlctne, endorsed by mH 
leal men. and used by the best people In 
all parts of the clrlllse-d world.

A free trial bottle will be sent to any 
sufferer by mill prepaid. If you are af-

__________________ flirted, send your name and addre* to
of hi* dignity, without being conscious The Liebig Co.. 179 King street west. To

wn * maintained, amt recruit* «tnrwn 
from one quarter were compelh-d to 
•«'rve in another, so as to lessen that 
Idea of territorial connection and l«K-al 
patriotism which is s«, |M»werfttl a fac
tor for giHMl or for evil, accordiug to the each city waa summttdvd by gigantic 
conditions of the people. | | walls ami carthw««rks. The eastern

The deeipering **f tlie ei»m4form in- ! walls of Niu^vcb, whuU w« re expused 
periptkmw on the tvick* ami con-attack from Media, wen* perhaps the
treat of Babylon has coni-
pleteiy rcrolutionlaed our id# 
the Assyrian empire; and it is 
to George Smith, "of the British museum, 
'that we are Indebted for the first great 
*f««p* in this direction. We now know 
that tlie Assyrian history of the Old 
Testament, though substantially mrrect. 
in its detail*, is not wholly satisfactory 
in its poiut of rkor, inasmm h n« the 
Jew* were at the most n smell an«l un
ruly urovlnce of a world-wide empire, 
far suiwriof to their conquerors in re-

greatest flvyr. ,._rai*ed—a 
of high. 30 -feet thick, ami many mtkw in 
i< "length, i-» a moderate ewtipiate •-! their 

dimensions. The story gtM** that Nin
eveh hvl«l ont against her manifohl ene
mies for two year*, and that even then 
she r ould peraups not have l**en ea|c 
tiireel but that the Tigris rose iu H«hmI 
aud undermined n corner of tin* walls, 
forming a breach through which M«“dc. 
l’ersiau. Babylonian, Scythian, iml 
Eguiliàn .cuuld rush in. and that ilu-u 
the last of the kings, with the true uu

.r ._ ____ r— - ____________!_____
Victoria is the euperintcudent .of the 
tiiimltiy school, and it occurred to him 

__ _ ____that the prewmee of a visitor fn»m thi
ther or disdrabL" form* present, yet not | old country might Ik* utilized to get as 

lufri'iuentty we wilt bar,* sew harmful much money a« would help to add !«► the 
change resulting. Of this I will quote *n nmnlHV of lH*,k» lu the Stttidgy schog 
Instmov later.___________ »,_______________| library, so l was asked to give a talk

■eolike
at th«? factory — ...» - -..................... - . ».
fsrtorv water eupplr comes from a well j It wa* A day of ram aud wind, ami the 
«or other source) so made. ** to revive „„ , night wa* worthy «>f the day. To my 
atikfnce washings, or tw«-«.me a recipient f«>r L K«^it sunTisv, then* wan a gmidly com- 
I be eontewt» ef drahe. *»f any kind or the } iwny of pe«qde “resent. At the mrtM*t, 
evert!oy of whey tanks, then, -of;-come* ‘ * "j *"
«here Is not the slightest dattjftr of the 
water. Hut If the reverse be true, then 
the teeter must become a ewe *»f In
fection at times a* this water I» used for 
washng the vats and other at «nails and 
souietliucH for washing curd.

Breadstuff».
The value" of the wheat, flour, oats, bar

ley. Ac.. Imported Into tiroat Britain dur
ing lhe year 1«« was l2M.990.4fH.

The following la a list of the chief coun
tries from which the lmp»rtw were *btnln- 
,d. ulih the value of the quantities fur- 
ni<h«-.l t‘> «-i.vh

« 'onntriea. Flour.
. .9 3.1»73.r,70

Other 
Bread*: «
$ lo.9M.9UU

1 told them that otA* of my earliest sor
row* was associated with a library. At 
t!..- first tspoper d;iy s< ho.il 1 attended, 
when about seven years uf age, 1 very 
much wished to be allowed to take 
book* out of their library, aud well re-

osls." It is a series of elalxirate a|>e<*tae- 
tilar transformations, ranging from ec- 
eh-slastic solemnity to.diabolical weird
ness. special attention has Innh given 
t«- the electrieoi sad Im rh.mirai f«-.itur. ». 
In tii«* garden kvm an electrical 8epl*T 
of dazzling splendor is introduced, pro- 
noaneed to be the most novel ever pre
sented upon the stng«\ Again in the 
Brocken scene, all the skill ami ingenuity 
of the stage mechanii**» art is brought 
into requisition, in ad liti. n r , • .
sentatien of many new and start
ling electrical effects. As a posi
tive guarantee that these effects wttt 
l,e [in .<(•!:t(■«! aa advertised. t«<> complete 
sets of batteries are carried by the com- 
pnnr. so that in the event of on accident 
m « iirring ivt ilMappointm.-nt will Ik «*

«**• !"•" 1 V,„t„r».l. with u toflttoe | in NttamhB thi,. thr erMit»«t‘
...M.lr ♦«».. .....t i.i* I,, err,,,it iim. 1 ... . . ... _

of s«*lf. as if he had bci*n ro Vi«*t*n»yoltr 
what other MB only attain.

There have been Viceroys, gays 
Tzz*' wp. whrt "shlrk-ed""Tfirtr mfMmmir-mnr 

were found hi<l«len in'the library when 
guests liegnn to arrive, and were haule«i 
forth by aides-de-camp, only t" slip away 
to bed Tvnrd f'nrmn work* 
most men. bnt he is not likely to lx* 
guilty ofToeh discourtesies.

Vlcoeny end Yicezeme' 
seemed to fia«l hospitality R pleasure as 
wilT"its a’ «Tdfy. fltnl "Lady Cûrzon s bril
liant beauty once more enslaved Cal
cutta. Politically» H Is too early to fore
cast the new vicé-reign-; you can but soy 
that it has to attack a hard task. So
cially nml personally it ia alretnly an as
sura) triumph.

Most men would chafe under the har
ness of state; Lord Curxou appear» t.» 
enjoy it. Even In the'wei-k-ends at Bar- 
rackpur it is not wholly laid aside. Bar- 
rackpur is the Viceroy’s country house 
up the HoogMyj built ami hii«l ont in 
days when there was no Simla. For 

, two hours you steam, first past the lilnck- 
funnelled liner* ami the blnck-smoknl 
chimneys, then through fleets of nmnLfj 
boats an«l bathing natives, then between 
low hanks punctuated with ml and grey 
temples, bordered with an unbroken 
fring- of trees, out of which palms lift 
their heads daintily. Reach after reach, 
till the thickets part and you see long 
stretches of grass; you pnil up ftt n 
stage wherefrom leads a path, which ‘s 

w rw^q' if—t 'wrifqfiR^
an Engiish garden tied park translated 
Into India. Broad drive* cicnvc through 
jmdnlating lawns: the undulations, are

îvnt^Mie

buehc* and creepers blossom opulenily 
Into blue and purple and scarlet. Tliis Is 

„a botanical gardai jn w|(h banyan
I'ipnl spread^

ing like a pyramid. Tliere are scores of
Tittmr triW-irtth hbtimiml numr ^.-- 

. Fright Groen oAd^JMart* 
green and red. tree* swayed by the wind

ronto. and say you saw this free offer 
In the Victoria Times.

» REMEDY

This remedy is iiMtvudrt! especially for 
coughs, colds. CTWft riwsDmg a i*1
intlueiixa. It ha* brt-ume fasuou*7<>r its

of the civilized world. The nnwi Halter
ing testimonials have bt*m received, giv- 
M|ti ttewuut* <4. i[y. Tfiwni Wuckâ4"-*àl . the 
aggrwvitting end ptnwistvul vungh* it 
1ms cured: of severe colds that have 
yielded promptly to its soothing effects, 
and of the dangerous attacks of croup it 
has eared, ofnii saving tfic life of the 
child. The extuwsive nm« «>f it for whoop
ing cottgh has ohuwn that it robe that 
diseiuKA of aÛ «iuiurormis •'<«n*êquenc«i*.

For sale by I^anglcy A Henderson 
Bra*., wholesale agrtit*. Victoria and 
Vancouver.

liglon. but inferior to them in governing I ewoquerable spirit of old Aseher. het«K»k 
power aud social conditions. The Old : himself to hi* palace, defended himself 
Testawaut Aaayrhdugy .resembles a. view 1 to the last, ami then set fire to hi* 
of the British empire written by an rhyme and perished with It. A* to tin* 
Irishman of O’Connell's time, with the I truth or otherwise of this story, we ran- 
difference that the Irish took a greet | not* u«#w q*-ak; there are mi réenrd*. 
uud hiinorahle share in the Kgiutiqg »«p | Tiu*r«* »»■ un signa of .^ha- destrmtiou 
of our empire, while the Jew* wen* al- | of the wall by a flood; but the river 
ways <qq»rv**ed and prevented from tak- , may have chang«*l its emm, and the 
ing any active service under the Assyri- ' remain* are in places uncertain. The 
on*. I palace* certainly have been deatrnyeil

From fMsi kc„ to 606 B.r. wë hive a 6y Ere. Bui the conqiierars maj Bare 
rt>nteni|H>rary official account of Assyri- done that. However," tin* mere fact
Rn history in the Mpooym Canon. Every 
year wan named after some great officer, 
■seek a* the king, the chief justice, the 
«•«mnnaiHÏcr-in-çbU'f of the army, etc;, 
and the officer art. Umn.red was called the 
liinrnu. «.r Erismyrn, A* It ts best •frira»- 
lated. In the Ei>onym Canon we 
htm* the Tttti Hrt -of—tfirse^-fijri 

^..... — • » • . ___ » onyins in their succewuou. withOt illnT (HWnKYs *)*rC S **ViK« P*»-1! • JmL ' i*mL i • • ».Tfl~ifcYi-^r ■. n-K.. 'oe nmr-ifli ttietOTT W *
crûment in ea *h year. The value of this

that such a story cuul«l lent* eifcwi 
among Assyria's euemiw shows the im
pression that her stern and indomitalde 
conragi* must have made upon them.

Let us turn now to mlTiler scenes—to 
the contract tablet». In tfie tiM platv, 
par friend the Babylonian marriage- 
utaTteet-turiTs out Tu 1w sinuher effma of 
the Greek imagination. The position

«tJier llrliish poe-
»e*Mie .............. 3.44K

In it «il States......... S&ftJK.VJn
KnselM m ....... 84.M3

aio.Yfi 
84. («C..V2M 
80,130,2*1

3.544 til» 30U.527
Austrian Teirrltor-

3.73». 4SH 212,730
Argeullue Itepuh-

I'c ..................... 57.052 30.fl00.303
India .................... 8,445.208
IVminnula ............ 13.431.21S
Turkey ......... 11,300.85»;
t um ....................
Uthwr forrtgn roan-..

tries ................... 21 *, 021 8,241,882
S44.00tt.ttK2 S212,001,422

h«*urt. to ask tbv master to grant me 
this boon. Hi* looked suriniscd at my 
request, and told me that 1 was too 
small! lie little knew the dire distress 
I suffered. It was with many tears I 
told my trouble to my sympathising mo- 
th«*r. who hn«l Mime difficulty iu comfort
ing her wee lad.

I askeil that, as my fee, they would
grant me the favor tl^at no child who ,_______________
desired t* book should be denied his t>- ! Western Anstrnlla hs* nn art In force 
qmwt. nml (4>taiu«*d a promise to that prohibiting the landing of any one who 
effect. There were many prwvnt from | <^n n„t write out a given passage In Fng- 
the old country, who listened with won- n*h. 
droits pat’enee to nn hour'» rambling 
talk. A nn.iig* them was one formerly

spectaenhr production of “Faust" ever 
• give*; Lewis Morrison, the original 

“Mcphlsto." will apl>rttr In the character 
. that has made him famous, and will up

on this occasion make his farewell bow 
i In this wonderful piny.' The supporting 
! company is of exceptional merit, and the 
' musical features are especially meritori-

of the Banbury circuit, afterward* 
great friend t«i the ministers iu the 
Windsfir circuit, and I should judg«* ever 

.ready yet. to the extent of,her ability, 
to help all the gwal work that is going 
on around her.

Another night we attemled a lecture \ 
[Iff à sôrt of theatre, given Bjr 

(Canada's m«*t eloquent sou*, the pas- j 
i tor of the Metropolitan Church in Vie- , 

fsnadtan wheat ha* an excellent repute- toria. e Hi*1] subject was •Angels With-1
llo»; but I fear that «ber* U a giwd deal 
of truth In the allegation made by farm-

out Wing».' -1 He is witty and wise, aa 
well os winsome, and 'discoursed in

ere. particularly In Manitoba nml the ! eloquent strains for Sn hour and a half.
um not sure that 1 dan* say. in tiun- 

that I thought the lecture would
Northwest Territories, that the best quail- 
t'ee of Vanndlan wheat are degraded In I a«la
transit tbroiq^h the L'nltnl ttintew, nn«.l are I have h«*«*n bcttjrr if it -hud been judici- 
neil to grade up inferior wheat before it j ou sly pruned, ami had finished iti the 
I*, delivered to the British millers. It . hour! It is very likely that men.of my | 
wfmM be «»f nmlonbted advantage te t'ann-1 type, wlm owe seme of their t*>pulanly |
ilUu u luut growers. If lhe balk..M.. -.OklMt Abltt Atitejfeoltiri:
wheat erofi could lie hsmlhsl through Cans- | the value of oratory, s«) 1 will say no 

LiXMUir (linn cliannels. Not o«ly would the pn»fl’» j more than that Methmlism In, Canada t* 
ext.-nt in Xinevrh-w,,» wry ■n.hthrP®»' "*'* "mWim br . fllrw, 08*16» wrfl »f th'm

Don’t swim when there’s ; 
a bridge. Don’t experi
ment with your health.» 
Profit by the experience of « 
other*. ABBEY’S EF

FERVESCENT SALT hn 
acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over, sickness and di
sease. The daily'ose of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt wlU keep you

ivr wouirn to lUbyW üuU (» * leeerr
] extent In Nineveh—was very much the ,

discovery is. of course, very great. Ot same as it k with ns* to-day. Une of , •* ri-venue to. taead-ana. -wt the
»u ««thee- awdAiit hsBoh ha v«^ wo a simi fthe moot ustuumling things in hiatory is. ! ”"‘t« hl«M* quantity of our wheat for oread 
ior rcvonl. and in none other ran we h\ tit n iu tli-. great « *Mog.

♦nut year* before Chrint women hod 
tajiH*I to a position which they have 
only "reached in the most cnligbten«*d na
tions of Europe» within the last .*il> 
years. They could own* hug ami sell 
all praperty: they had estates separate 
from their husbands; they could l>ring 
and defend actions at law'in their own

A .......Ion dispatch says Mr. P. M L«*
breton. ’ brother of. Mrs. Lilly Idingtry. 
the actress, has obtained a decree nisi in 
the divorce courts owing to his wifelf 
misconduct with I»nl Grantl<y. who was 
mu let id in costa. They Were married 
in 1S77. Tlw- suit was jfiot defendeil.

It is stated tlmt the niemliers of the 
Cuban assembly, sitting at Havana, 
spend moot of their time insulting Ameri
can* and General Gome*. They accuse 
each other of Accepting briln** from the 
Veiled States, a"n«l there are rumors of

H.vtTrtuisbira.. fonnerly ».
Chinew* imqwvtor for th«* northern dis
trict of New York, stationed at M-alotté.

a nee for t rial atfbe'fTrrnit' Court " Kir 
Northern New York at Utica, March 2L 
on. a charge of aiding and shotting in 
bringing, into tUis tnuittry a htimlv-r of 
GUmmm not legally entitled to admis

the very diy and year of neatly every 
important event. The Eponyni Canon 
may Ik* called the “Government Gazette" 
of the Assrian empire. Tlie great" value 
of the Assyrian inscriptions, indeed, ia 
that they are all nnqiieationaWy con
temporary. They have not had t«i imsa 
thnmgh the bands of the medieval

‘assing by the.numerous inscriptions 
on the. palace walls, which need no rom- 
m«*nt. the great library of Assurbanipal, 
discovered in the palace of that mon
arch at Nineveh, is the n«*xt important 
source uf our knowledge. In this li
brary we fix,«1 various books of grammar 
of the Assyrian* Iflugnage. with diction
aries (syllabaries), and other aids to 
seholarship,. writti-ii tfor little Assyrian 
schoolboy* thousands of years ago, and 
proving equally useful to the plodding 
Englishmen who now pore ofer them nt 
the British Museum. There is also a 
gigantic encyclopaedia, eufhrncing ap
parently all Assyrian knowledge nt the

From the literary jwhRtrfvîew this H- 
brary has proved i great sddttiw t->

Ar* fr«*r from all erede and
Nr'a Utth Um Pilla. Verv small; v«*rv 
easy to^tske; no pain) no griping; BO purr

^ - ms hi eg. If kept luuulxed with .lower 
at- : grsitrs. wultl soon wlr. a more "derided pre- 

fett-nce sad a relative advance In price.
I found Canadian flour steadily gaining 

gtouud, ss flour from which ttukera can 
Make not only the- beet quality of bread, 
hut also the largest quantity per barrel. 
The flour m’lllng Interest In Canada Is In
timately conn«*<Med with agriculture and I* 

naun**: they could sue for divorce; many ! « very Important one. There an* not less 
branches of -trade were «yen i«» them; , *haa 3.999 mill-, employing over 9M) men, 
ami there was practically monogamy, i »*•«! tlie yearly output fr««n them Is «**tl-

Boylon that" we are chiefly indebt«*«l for 
our know!e<lge éf siK-ial life. Ruder the 
Great-Empire, and some of the fact* are 
sufficiently remarknhle. A contract, tab
let i* ft brick, upon which a n*cord of 

business transartiun ^ms been ln-sorne busuyss iriiusactlOB lias been m- 
id Irritation^ svrîîssî.^ahd wfiîeîi Kas then* Iwrah i.afe:

FfeqnentJr these bricks, are .endos-. 
<rtl in a email earthenware case-i and 
puuyr ^ynaiuida.- have . betu ^ocotered

tlnmgh n mm bin age aeems to have been 
oeeastopally recognized, a* it was in- 
d«q*«l in flu* latter days of Rome. 4t is 
extraordinary that this den«l empire wa* 
so enlightened, when we consider the 
condition of woim*n in the cast to-day.

nut fed over Of course that
depends a mat deal apnu the "value of 
wheat per bushel and of flour per barrel, 
if the largest part of the wh«*nt available 
for export «*onld be ground loto flour be

lt la exported fro* Canada, tbrre
Th«* Semite* have always been great .would be decided advantrge In leaving tb.* 

financiers; and in the contract tablets i bran ami shorts la th * coentry to Ik* fed 
we find the germs of rill our banking to herd* of cattle and pigs. In thst ease 
system. Promissory note*, bills of ex- ! nlm> thero %«>ul«l be less liability of any 
change. «Irafts ami some say even j mixing which would lower the grade and 
cheques seem to hare existed In a prevent the Canadian product from reeelv- 
fairljr well «dêv<lo|M*<l form: while tin* lug «wilt for Its own quality.
Australian heart will l>eat syuipntheti

wê.....m *p
bar* heoa iii«* Bank of England --f thaw experiments are to be ma«b ai artlnnal 
«lays, and they ndvnm^-d th«- government | rain making. .A commit fix* bay bet n np- 
fumL*. foê. it«..nuwWututf... wojth. In., the.4, puiulnI -by the. J-’h•>mL,VF. .*'f.. ^/,‘!.1.!,I“TVV 
e»riy .tee* war
bat later, when a great ««rgunlxril army I neevsanry for ah ap|)arntu* ami chemical <
had to Ik* maintiiin«*«l. then* »eem* to j for bombarding the skies. Rain is vtwy 
have 1m*h <«qne dilliriilty in meetlRg ex- I much needed- 
penses ont of revenue, and there are , -
ocrashmal reference* to advances made | A polite Vnlnamsi* eonsi«1«w* * ■ 
by tlie Egihis tu lhe goverumenL- Th«' liçisich of etiquette to .wear stkvta<‘les
wlioie matter Is very interesting. à*n<!^Tn_emfifi8nY.

rmli'i- the dljwfim of l ’ r< * r. i. s. t

gifietl preacher and lecturer.
And now a word niton a very different 

subject. Some of oûr rentiers will Ik* I 
if I think It worth, while to"'leave 

Ki gland to seek gold? It does not take 
long for me to reply; I would not go 
through the hardship* of gokl mining for 
all that was ever got out of the earth. 
But, then. I am one of the men who 
don't think riches add to happiness, 
arid therefore oni not a reliable witnesa. 
How«*ver, let me say th.it ' only those 
should come out who have good health, 
who cnn «lig lik«* a navvy, uml cook 
their own food, and haw money emmgli 
(n pay f-*r many a meal till the gold is 
found, and that at a price that w«mld: 
make you feel you are eating gold. Af 
DawMoit eity a frteml of mine paid ten 
shillings for a meal! Prims are more 
roasonahle now. but everything' i* yet 
much dearpr than nt home, though 
wage# are high. An oriHnary hiiner. In 
the <«mm««m mine», would earn from fif
teen t«i twenty shillings a «lay. hut at 
Klondike he would earn, if he could 
secure a claim for himself, three* pounds 
a «lay in tin* same kind of mine. If he j 
hail machinery, of course he could earn |

«teil
le that British Columbia will attract the ! 
i-apitnl "and Industry of the nations and j
Iieeome a gr«*at nutivn so far as material 1

"""

All drug

large Lottie ?

Cheap
Safe

the .pàdilioitigrm at farther l H is 8 popular l*îiff t**M n bu*h 
detail*. - « 1 planted near a dwelling protects the

Une. iurns with, regret from the fas- * house from lightning.

Cheap because "of durability, 
Safe by reason of purity of ma
terial—the

tr

elf with
that which «*als ont il» vital*. I 'mining. ! 
greed, violence and luxury are here, a*
eim*v l»«*ro. fibs «•ompann*»* of_ wealth eb- 
Taim-«l «viiekly!

Io*t me say once more that the eondi-
iif flitolng are tlie reverses iïf «^mr- 

-'fortaWe. and that none shoald go in the
pursuit of gold tmt' t'hose' wtio hnfe" 
physical vig,>r, and art* prepared to en

“CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

fr tboreagtiy RftMt It»net
flishy nor trashy bat the best 
enamelled *are possible to pro-
dUhs lasting qualities are very 

great—i» easily cleaned and food 
prepared in it is puie aud 
wholesome.

The Ikes. Davidson MTg Ce. 
motrrmtÀL.

-. jjSiaatoM,
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
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Steam 
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House Coal

Of the following grade»:

Double Screened Lamp.
Hiin of the Mine*
Washed Unto end tcrbeaia|s.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SuieriEtcndtnt
«i-K-K-K-:-*-:-:-***»*»******1
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
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...11.00 
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„Tb- DA1I V TIMKH 1» fi.lr it the Cot- 
tawiaff Places fa - Victoria: 

CAMtMORB’S ItooK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas afreet.

BMDin 8 CIUAK STAND, 23 Government 

KNhiHTH STATIONERY STORK, 75

MRS MrT.LTGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK, -Stbi Government slgeet. 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, ni Government itrwt 

r. -.V HiUBEN A COMPANY, 00 Govern 
metit street. '

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 08 Govern- 
tneui street.

GKO MARSDEN. News Agent, corner
Vote* mid Government,-- ....-——

II. w. WAi.KKU têwltoà Grocery). Esqui
mau road. ,

W. XVIL BY, 81 Dougin a street.
MRS. < TtooK. Victoria West pont-office 
GEO. J. cook. X'lctorl* West.
T. REDO! NO, Cratgtkrwer tried, Vtrturia 

West

WHOSE OX IS CORED?

Vnncimver people an* far-famed for a 
qua lit y that doe» them honor. They are 
intvpri Ijr ■Wrotcd |o the îetem-ts of their 
beantrftiivcttjr. Public opinion in Van- 
roan r might he rrysraUtxed Into n par
ody ti|K»n the celebrated utteramv of 
Oentgvs ,* a c« j lies Danton, the “minister 
of thv Fnwieh Revolution." fir Raid in 
hi* famous peroration: “De l’auilnre. en
core dr Vaudacc. e* toujours de Vaudaw.'' 
Vancouver people act. even if flow do 
not exactly miy: “Vancouver, again Van
couver and always Vancouver.” Who 
aha!! blyriv thftttl I- that not the tme 
spirt of citizens? Vancouver flourishes 
like a gnitt hay trev lava use its citizens 
act a ml think in that way.

Now, within the past few days a quee- 
tior of very gnmt interest to Vancouver 
has come before the people. Deodman’a 
Island, lying at the* extreme southeast 
corner of Stanley park, and facing the 
docks and the west-eml dwelling quar 
ter of the city, where the palatial rewi- 
deoce* o? Gi-urgiu street ornament the 
slope, is desired by a wealthy company 
as the site for n sa wmill, which is to do 
business .on a scale perhaps equal to 
that of any sawmill in tbe province. At 
flfit bTush TBê pnqMMtal looked like a 
splendid thing f<m Vstwref, bet mighty 
was the howl of anger and disapprova! 
that arose from the property owners 
down by the park bridge, and from the 
householders along the west-end slope. 
The thing was denbuneed as an “out
rage." on “Injustice,** a “monstrous im 
position" and several other heavy weight 
articles of objection. public feeling 
paaatui through all the stages of excite- 
ment: the Trades aod lAbor Jyaasrtl. 
gave Its vote against the placing of that 
sawmill upon the island, and the pleaders 
for the u« 
nntssnn.i
g’ome—-why they did uot come sooner is 
tbe strange thing.

Here is the matter, shorn of the stump 
orator** verbiage and the agitator*’ *elf- 
destruetive logic, of which there has been 
a copious supply mi tap ha Vancouver for 
aome days back. The placing of that mil* 
on D. adman's Island will bring to Van
couver from two hundred to live hundred 
workmen and their families; it wiU mean. 
Jhe spending of thousand» of dollar* In 
the city; U will bring lumber ship* and 
steamers to the port, and they will re
plenish their stores there, and their 
Crew* will spend a portion 6f their pay 
In the city; it will cause other Industries 
to spring np. such, for instance, ns the 
manufacture of wooden ware, builders' 
supplier and so forth. Any way one 
looks nt h the coming of that wealthy 
company and their mill to Vancouver
will - -dialiaiit Innilt o> llu« lOWIX.,,

Had the proposal been to f>lace the 
mill down Mount Vleasant way, oter at 
Valse Creek or anywÉere Hse in the mid-

«I1»*-
1er. would the deni sen a of the west-end

u<emrsi 
xmr*itniu

body knows how passionately the west- 
ruder love* his dear brother in moleskins 
who liges ip the vy?t end poor-quarter, 
and how; sad it makes the well-to-do to

gr'at surplus this year as a result of tar 
telligent etntearouuuMp. Could « por
tion of that fund be better spout. than 
in putting (\mada, without any further

set* anything like injustice dpue 4he' delay, into such a posture of defence
horny bunded sou of toll. It hath been 
ever thus, and so shall It be (probably) 
world without end. amen.

Anyhow. Vancouver opinion has had 
time to cool off, ami those who were 
loudest, in their denunciations of the pro
posed outrage are now glad lo listen "to 
the still small voice of the odd fellows 
who “think some'* before thqy “talk 
any.** Most of the denunciators are now - 
a wee- bit ashamed of themselves, ns it 
looks suspiciously as if they bad been 
spend Vu g theii God'-glrve etmrgiw aid 
voices tu au intensely srifiah cause. The 
Trades nnd Labor Council have thought 
the matter over coolly and have come to 
the conclusion that their first' resolution 
was wrong; thoy have pass* d another lu 
favor of the sawmill- company coming in 
with It* thousands of hard cash add hun
dreds of stalwart workingmen to add to 
Vancouver’s prospiwity.

No doubt the company arc amused at 
all this, and may lie trying to recollect 
which of the numerous characters in the 
fascinating novels of the late Charles 
Dickens gave utterance to that sublime 
truth; “The public is a bass—a bass, 
sir!”

that pomiblc fois* would “beware ôf en
trance to a quarte!** with her, should 
that eventuality arise at which Major- 
General Hutton hinted iq Me speech in 
Toronto on Saturday night ?

We have the money, we have the 
men; we lack organisation, . training, 
guidance from expert» like General Hut
ton. It ia Canada's duty to attend to 
this matter in peace and leisure, befo'fe 
the grim necessity, when war comes 
thundering at her gate*, shall compel her 
I - '!'* i' m haitv.

D HA T*II OF A B EN K FACTO II»

He who “pcrtionally conducted” parties *th:it rmuhrvw to be irrrjr tenderly hand-

LT.-VOL. PRIOR CONDEMNED. "J

When THcut ^CoToneï Prior was Con- - 
TTullcr AT tut find ttCTetfine IT wnmdat too*' 
plht-c^ in ct mi unction wti-U- -purvhnsiu,; 
office* in hi* department. . A notorious 
ease at Nord, in which the department, 
the Controller and outside parties figured 
came to light m*uip time ago. The Mon* 
tfeal UaaetG Ml inm the Édatahè t> ♦
PiritcurT^oiy WS»» reWi*in*ibre. hut fittS-': 
tag out its error puWishc* the following 
editorial :

“In justke to Sir Uvuri July de Lu ;
Tnnh rc. nm1 The gnv. rnuiciit lo which' h*- 
• belongs. dt i* necessary to oey. that 4 e 
scandal which we* ventilatcil in Be 
Suiwrior Court, in cumuxtiun with th.* 
ca*v of La traverse v*. Morgan, did not 
take place under the prewwt Mmialor of 
Indatnl Bcvt nuv. or undvr the pnwnt 
government, though *u<h wa* umlcrdood 
to In- th. rji-<• whvur r.lii> V :ii1i

The affair -«wl- -att- «M^-^b«u»thES.-itt^ :AU-Tim-.iirxnm{ud. ^ 
was condcnmable about it occurred und'T town* of the I'nited Kingdom. TIuoi 
the iatv Conservative government, and came the eontiaental tours; first up the 
Conservative*, and not Ubeeffls, weic 
n *pon*iblc for it, . ll is only to bt* added 
that, as it ha* been ex|*Mo* I through the 
re<vnt law suit, it wa* a thoroughly dis
creditable p?v< c* of liu*im **. showing 
that th»M* connected with it wen* unfii 
to hold public oftiia*.*’

of Britons and American* into all the 
odd corners of the globe, and showed 
them tlu* ‘‘lions'* of earth, from In/ wn- 
jc,*ty the Sphinx fo the Lakes of KH 
luruey. has just been himself personally 
conducted by Grandfather Charon across 
the stream which^ found no place on the 
list of tours so successfully manugul by 
the deecaaeil and his gr«wt firm.

J. M. Çook is dead, nnd England ha* 
l«*st a son whose 1 Hie-work was unique. 
He must have been great, for he has 
had many Imitator*, thou en none to sur
pass or even approach him in bis own 
line of work.

He was born in the Midland* of Eng
land, and When n >♦•««* man be mubt- 
fook to manage all the arrangement* for 
a Sunday school excursion from his own 
town to another somnnttos dlstnnL No 
satisfactorily did he twrry out his con
tract that he determiueil to try again; 
the next time a somewhat more ambi- 
tii»us atlt_aipt. from Nvttraglia t« to M»n- 
chesiee. we. think. Then Cook' recog
nised the pleasant fact that he had dis
covered what nature uioiiil him for. He 
began in a~ smatL^geay- to- adverrisi--trt- 
was always an ardent beüwer in thn 
virtue of newspaper advertising, and k« 
practically^ made hi* fortune out of it 
(verb sap.». Gradually His business 
grew, bis -four* Inrimteri Hnginnd. 
Wales, Scotland. Ireland. He shifteil hi* 
headqtlniters to Ixindun and e*tabli*he»i

('AXADIAN MILITIA.
-----o-----

Major Hutton b talking plain ctmenon 
sense i • rli<- ('«nadin»* at the present 
time. HAH» md *ati-*fi.-<l with the state 
of our militia, and he H» apiwrently de
termined Lu keep up agitating till , au im
provement I» made. Many a. time in 
these column* we have urged the advis
ability of putting the Canadian defence*, 
upon a practical footing against possible 
contiugimcie* and emergencies in the fu
ture. The subject is one very close to 
all CauudiaiiM who desire to *ee their 
ccMiiUry oc-cupytag the position that 
Britain's senior dependency might to 
occu|er. We argued from the civilian's 
standpoint, of cours*, and it ia a little 
pleasing to find so high an authority up
on military matter* arguing along the 
same lines.

We believe Majm-General Hutton ia 
right when he say* there k far too much 
of a disposition UWflffrt Canadian» to 
lean back and trust in tbe.Mother coun
try to defend them in the dark hour of 
war. Canadian military affair* are in 
a state of temporary paralysis, says the 
General. What ii. wanted is an effective 
army, capable of marching at the first 
alarm to the defence of the country. 
That army would have to be numerical
ly strong, weientifi rally trained and 
scientifically equipped. Modern tactics 
and modem arm* and modern ciHnmi*»- 
ariat and mmlical service would be re
quired. Nad to say. Canada has scarce
ly any of that jm* *am-. there are arm* 
in the hand* of our men that long ago 
jfataM*. obfobs»-. our offiçere, so 
General Huit mi eujs, are uninstruct cd
in military <fnttes *nrh n* would be ab
solutely necessary In the field; eonseqnent-

,r aug!0lle ‘°-■*? LsWwWl, tot lb,. 11,II.If. LTm

hare risen In their rightmms wrath, etc.,
and declared that they would drain 

thrir dearest reins but the workmen
ahottlff be It€e IS»» the «roaytih*-ofrj infiturir  ̂
baring their view spoiled by the smoke 
Of an extra «61 and their ears rasped 
with the day-long Music OT the buxx-Baw

whistle? Of course they would; every

Without wishing to in
dulge in any alarmist outcries, may we 
not say that the position la alarming?

Puksaut as is the grand old country 
on land and "sea it is nnfair, unmanly of 
any dependency to lean so heavily upon 
that mighty strength. . In tbe event of 
a great war with a first-cla*s modern 
power that force would be felly engaged 
for vital defence; each colony ' would 
then have to spring to arms ami defend 
Us anti from the Invaders with the best 
of its power*. Canada pat down tbe 
Riel relxdlimi. crushed the Fenian raid 
apd repelled the American forces; defeat 
has neve.r Ktained our Canadian arms or 
lowered our - Canadian banner, and 
strung will be the foe that ever does 
it. Nevertheless, of what avail are 
valor, patri«rti*m's high fire- nnd indi
vidual sacrifice in face of a powerful, 
trained enemy equipped with all that

Rhine, i • - Parta, Nanuadf, Brusaria. 
Arid Of Waterloo; then to Switzerland." 
Berlin. Vienna. Rome; then all the Med
iterranean. European, African and Asian 
side* of It.

And so on. and so on' tHYT'ook reached 
the pinnacle of hi* achiev«*m«*nt* when he 
personally conducte«i a big party to th" 
hattle-fiuld* of MatalwieUuul so mjuu after 
the fighting that th«> imburii*? *-,,n>*** 
of the slain stMl dotted the places o' 
struggle. That was before Rnlywiyo by- 
ri«BC t town, hkfocr the railway was ex
tended from the south, and before th" 
traders, usually the hardy 'pioneer* of 
Britiidi civilization, had had time to un
pack or sell a tuppenny bandana hand- 
kcrehi.-f to a Mtivyr king for » hundred 
pounds’ worth of petti or Ivory. That 
f» ai <»f Cîook's simply “hunched out** Mi 
competitor! ill the hnism, and gave tin* 
house a name that will live long.

His agent» toôk parties up the Nile 
on the very heels of some of the varlit- 
Noudan campaigns, and to the China 
sens to view the bat tie-Arid* where the 
Japanese thrashed the Mongolien‘armies. 
Cook was almost the incarnation of th-; 
British spirit of enterprise. The famous 
firm cun now take a man anywhere he 
wants to go. whether to hunt lion, and 
giraffe and hnrtiierst along the bank* of 
the Zambesi. sh<n>t musk-ox around Ibt 
Grekt Slave Lake, pot tigers from a 
how4»h ie the Stmderbtind* of the 
Uoogbly, or just to go and' drop a sewtl- 
ineutal tiwr amid the scenes where- the 
lovely Trilby*onct- trod with her rnateh- 
b es.fm and «claimed: “ilh. male ait»!'* 
»o delightfully, in the Quartier Latin— 
ami at a fee far below anything the 
hunter or sentimentnlist could possibly 
menage to «ta it for himself.

J. M. Cook is a name that stand* for 
mud», ami *H Kwgtiahmrn may be promt 
of him ami hi« auct-esae» in a strange 
field of enterpriw. He wn* one of those 
tn»m who dmrve to la- remem bend 

went
wonderfut irmi tmefnl.

OB8BRVAT10N8,
----- O------

By the way, Mr. Mayor, what ajfctgj; 
that lwvemeut ou Fort street? It looks 
had to see a danger signal wtin-k in « 
cavity at one of the prin<fl|wl corner* in 
the city. The thoroughfare i* in wretch
ed condltli»n mid some evidence of pro- 
ct‘tiling with the promised work would be 
very gratifying.

• • 4
Speak1 ng of iKiviug remlivl* me of the 

difficulty iff finding two cities that are 
in accord ta regard to th«* meet snitaWe 
materials for road-making. Toronto 
say* bhx-ks are no good, while Vancouver 
is ertnin a*|»luilr is a failure. Probably 
it ‘ depend* somewhat <»u the manner of 
putting the material down.

The City Council have n knotty prob
lem (Mi their hands just now. The ques
tion of Incn* n is « natter

led. for no matter what may be done 
there wifi surely he a protest from sonic 
qfTirter. “Observer’s” ■•pinion js tluit 
taxation of coinniercial or industrial 
concerns to any great extent i* a huge 
mistake to any municipality, for it drives 
business to placet* where the channels 
are not so obstructed." This has the ef
fect of lowering rents, so that the tax' 
comes on the landowner in the end. It 
i* a matter which i* worthy of careful 
study.

There are said to be bdween 1,300 and 
2.000 bicyclists in Victoria, probably less 
than 1<N) of whom Isdong to the two 
clubs; yet thfr Committee of Fifty think 
that on the petition of the smaller nuin- 
iag .tta-Tit]r t "umtrii *honli| H>vy a tax 
of $2 ow «H wheri*. That would Indeed 
l»e a case of the tail wagging the dog.

The Conservatives of the Dominion 
are agitating for a convention to decide 
on a |*dicy to apiienl to the electors on 
at the next general election. It is time. 
Mr. Foster has retired from his position 
I# eppoalttw. to “giving something for 
nothing” to Britain, and now favors 
cultivating the preferential trade idea of 
the Liberals. But Charles the Younger, 
the imnetnqus knight from. British (,'ij- 

TiïhfhTa. hn* n(»t retraefed that mroiittQ 
sp**ech ta which be cxpreN^cil hi* Horror 
of Having any dealing* with a {iiqde who 
had lii‘n driven from the civilise«l mar- 
kvts of tbe world and were forcing their 
w-a re*, on t he Isirba roil* firsiple* of re
mote |xirt* of the globe at the months of 
cannon and the point* of bayonet a.

* Té ta -nnder»t««4 dbar Wv Ctmrte# Aaa 
taken up hi* residence in Vancouver and 
will ti* found opi»oiied to Geo. R. Max
well, M.I\, at the next tdominion «tac
tion. When the fiery young knight tak«*« 
to the list* ami conches hi* lance against 
Vin«i>i:ver‘a untaimil Gael h«»w the fur 
will fly!

That the Deadman's Island war in 
VwewVtr i* no joke but a very s«‘ri<Kis 
matter after all is proven by a wall pub
lished in the World, written by. one of 
the fair daughter* of the Terminal City, 
Here is i sample <»f it :

A GIRL’S LAMENT.
We think we've the finest harbor 
On the whole T*uc!!le v<w*l.
Where the great ocean Uucru—
Oar rtty's pride and boast -
l ook down In atlent majesty
On the many tiny craft
Which rn-rp along their towering aides.
From flying *klff to raft.

But four flying days are o*er,
IdfHe bnartetw. ynn «W go;
Y no can't fly thronrti floating driftwood
Or climb Imnmu» of log*, you Know.

In summer Just at «unset 
We float o’er calm full ttta, 
rp to the park to hear the band.
And there at anchor ride.
Secure' from any danger 
In our frail eaom- recline;
Hot with mills on IWwdman'a Island 
Those «lays an» — auld tang syne."

Good-bye. little canoelet.
Onr 'Uond boy» are po more-
Not drowned t>n the "banka of tbe Wa

bash."
But by ^tbe sawmill’» rwir.

Once we umtled In downy cushion».
With a blanket for the dew.
A box of chocolate for the girl»
Ami the boy* à «dgaroo:
But when that mill they talk about—
1 hope It's only talk—
Is there on iNsulman’* Island,
To the park we ll have to walk. .

Put the cushion» on tte »vfa.
The MankH* on the bed.
Send the canoe down to Victoria—
Oqr summer"* fun I» dead.

—.—:-----------------------.............-^Kr-
OBSERVKR.

Any change in the weather that the 
local authorithw on, th^t subject may 
•to their way clear to mak«» will b«* 
dhinkfully accepted, aiul the public will 
ever pray, «!tc.. ebc. Yesterday was 
sprilglike: we experi a liuxhii and a 
half nif very nice "crisp imhmu* on vernal 
topics in the course of a few' days. We 
have lots of room for ’em—onr basket Is 
geficrous in size, ami oven at the bottom 
there is room. One original fellow has 
sent us a poem In old English Installing:

"Homer let burns a in.
Hwete sing cuckoo.”

That sounds “awrully” familiar. som«- 
how: something like a Canterbury Tale 
that has I wen told.

Mr. John Kenait, the anti-ritualist who 
hns been «musing such a stir in England 
lately, has been asked to stand for Eastmake* a modern army terrible? (|

rom Can- Balfour. If. we may risk an ophftfoh ?t wa>L-wrutreweek, this month, tfiia year, from —, ------— -
ada’s busy citiew, from her great for«*sts, is that Kcnsit will certainly lose his de
fier mountains and her minew there would 
'&mi r1»nb hflltalnms .uf.'ffien.'nihgwtfii'ynt 
in their manly strenfftn, and eager to 
march under the standard of tbe Do
minion to buttle {or. their own Guuudiau 
home: but untrained to the me of the

jBght. ««. WO». *UM»1 '*f «*

posit if he should be foolish eWOUffh to
SWHrvv" • -

We are informed liy one who ought to 
know that this will |ie> the gras test 
cycling year ever seen In Victor!* 19 
the world and his wlt^, u

THE STREET SPRINKLING OOXTRAfT.

ik.^y.Mir «vit. with th. 11-w Vlrt.w Tow. Hiwbl-a lh~-. I ln> ar» 
n‘«<* mul ili.K„l.ie Vlrt Kid Phot, with silk T^«, .Ml Tin Box Onlf. 
Itoodyoer Well. Kugllwh Oae T.n hole*. Ale.

The Non-Aqua Boot
ABffiOLtrrCLT WATERPROOF.

A,n<* •* present very miaonable It la hnnl to adequately describe this line 
,of flue "hoe* blit we show w»me at the style» ip our Oovernmeut street win- 
Mow. and will be very pleased to show tbe stesk In the department. We 
J*a\* t-Xen- gf.it tmBe in the sefcHH4«n. imd dr. not fMuk that any Utter gnrnlk 
.«•an Is» procured^In any city, no matter What It* else. While the prHva 
an* uot low. Wv have marked them with aa Utile protK as pnwllta, a ad would 
suggest an early selection before we run out of sixes.

Tq the Editor: 1 noticed In a recent liante 
of tbe Time» th> contrat for street 
“prlnkllng fur the coming summer has 
been awarded to Mr. Monk, at 40 cents 
per team pee-tatwr-• 1 atew wtiewff ta Het- 
urday e Times the same v-ietrart was held 
*•»« fme bjr Mr Lindsay at «5 cents, and 
I ktwlcrstand both. Mr> Hffiuy and the 
Transfer (SHupnuy were applbwnt* fiw tbe 
contract th*» year. Vow. I think Injustice 
has been done local Arms by the council’s 
action, and that If they had been In posse* 
slon of tbe facts, they would have hint 
tated before awarding the contract. While 
no obji-etion can be taken to Mr. Monk, 
personalty, be fives outside the limit», and 
doe* nut, ao far as I am aware, contribute 
one cent to the rtty revenue. Phle enables 
him to take contract» at a much lower 
tat» than firm* having I heir headquartera 
In the city and contributing heavily to It* 
levemte In taxes. Theae facta. In my opln 
Ion. should have been considered by the 
board of aldermen before they awarded 
I he contrat*. 1 am Informe»! the contract 
has not yet been signed, and I hope It Is 
not too late to ni*Ify the mistake. If this 
city la to continue a prosperous one. rea 
sonalta encouragement muat be given to 
our own firms. .

vKrrotiiAN.

A girl in Engl a ml recently ilrowned 
herself heonuse some “professor of ftoim- 
iatn" had ‘rwyl the Unea of he^ hand. *

details of modem warfare, would It wot 
be unavailing for them to meet trained 
hosts? There kw no qwesjWm that (>n- 
ada should prepare. We are to hare a

aelTwt. on the-edge erf the cradlr withont 
falling off. are “going In for” wheels. 8o
beitrtta* more the merrier.*

- Smoke union made cigars.

as^wytretl into self-murder by hi* reck 
l«a( |»nq*ecy. Then her father. «leploy 
lag her “silly Rilth” In what he deefcared

Baltastd with quickrilrer. believing the 
loaf would ‘‘jmr«p around’ when U float 

-• •I orgr the spot where she lay.

A rtrited Ntates -war reteran of Wiig-

* pension «by -figuring ia the press ea the 
h#HH»y »mn who took Blank's Uwf 
Pilla and was completely cured. The 
govcruHHjnt cut *»ff the ffSO * month Re 
was receiving toe. iliaahUilg caused, 
liver troubles. *

Clirua' rrkTC'"M ÆK O,
A w-a • xi a
Anti

in mloes.

tfeh-WE SHOW TO-DAY-^X |

bird's S
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

hoes for Ladies
AND STRONG

Garfields for Gentlemen.
We consider thw»# maker» th«* flnnit In America, 

share of th«4r mantifa<*uree for our Victoria customers.
and have wi-ured a

Amon* th* La«llea Shoe* Is a specially stylish Patent I .rather Boot, 
•talk > eetlng Top. Ixmls XV. Heel, and narle oO on* of the newest last*. An
other I* a Beautifully Finished French Kkl Bud, Louis AV. Heel Among, 
^hww aee WffiM». Black and thwealele VH* Khf
Oxford*, some With hflk Tops, others All KM.

One.of tbe moat noticeable of the Men"* Khoew la a French Patent

| The Very Best Tea

! Klondike
Î because one pound will 

go as far as two pounds 
J of cheaper teas.
! k never lose 
I its great strength i 
• and* exquisite 
! flavor, for it is 
j packed in air- 
! tight packeti.
14444444444444444 WffTVWfVF

ER8KINE, WALL A CO.,
444T444444T

Victoria, Role Local Agents.

A fibre bath, followed by 
honest frictional brilliance. 
The life and glory of leather.

&
SLATER 5H0E POUSH

Black or colored leather. 

For Ladies, Gentlemens or 

Childrens Shoes.

Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. Fullerton, Sole Local Agents.

A CLEVER INVENTION.

Mr. Thomas Nhaw Invents a New Re
tort Door for Canneries.

----- O-----
At the Marine Engiue Work* then* is
i view a new retort dour inveuled by 

Mr. Thomas Nhaw.* the well-known in«* 
ehaate. It is tntruded for use in <-an- 
neries or any place where, an air tight 
or water tight door is required.

rifflér thé olrf pftni ft ttwflr some 3» 
minutes to close a door after being once 
opeited and only then under great ditfi- 
cultie*. Me.. Shaw a patent ; bs« com
pletely done away with that waste of 
Hum* and energy nnd the door cun be 
closed and a steam joint made in the 
marvellously short space of tMl seconds. 
The door is built of solid iron and re
volves on enormous hinges, which turn 
With a lever with a very small amount 
of pressure. The parte of the retort are 
most simple and if by any chabre they 
should go wrong can be replaced at a 
minute's notice. The retorts will be 
placud in the same position as the old 
ones, an I the track of the retort will be 
placed level with th^ track of the floor, 
the cars, therefon*. being able to enter 
and come out as before without altera
tion.

The invention will umtauhtedly be 
hailed with great satisfaction by the can
nery men and sh«Miid prove a pronounced 
success. For the convenience of those 
interested Mr. Nhaw wishes to state that 
ft«mn will be up each day any time af
ter 10 a.m., when the door caw be ween

To All Native Son».
A meeting of Native Hone of British Co- 

lunilfia will bn held at Pioneer Hall, Broad 
on Wednesday next. 8th March, at 

8 p.m., for the purpose of organizing a 
■ ■«■riving tbe report of the pn*- 

llmlnary committee appointed to draft a 
eons*Ituttow ami for the rieethm of officer».

All Native Mono are particularly request
ed to attend.

In union there is strength.
Va tea. Arthur B. Hay new

ttaa. . H. D. Schultz. ___
wrton. H. Nugent Short.

. Harry Henly. Arthur I). Crease.
Preliminary Committee.

Dated 1st March, 1800. j

gag.—- 11 =====
WANTS.

With (dilldren; also house-ntald. Apply 
Mm. Minion W Pandora street.

WANTED—Bmployem In need Of practical
ly trained office assistante, booktawpeca, 
stenographers, typewriters, etc. Pieata 
call at the Columbia Commercial College, 
Vancouver, B. C. H B. A. Vogel, prln-

FUH MALE.
BUCK MINOBCA BUGS for batchlag. 

• Batson, 160 Fern wood road.
KGGH, from choice Mil verlact^l Wyan- 

*1 . ^ 1,11‘iug. Mr*. U. M. 
A is. * vrderw l.u be ,eIt et Dial Roaa

COW FOR 8ALB — Newly <■«Iv«»«i
4ppljr to C. A. L

MINING HHARR8 FOR BALE In all B. O. 
mines at lowest quotations; bouses a ad 
lota In all parts of the ch» a w 
Mom A Co.. broker». W Goveruw

TO LET.

sixTO LET—Five cottages of five and 
rodius each, one ferulsheU «-ottag. (f.,„r 
rooms), and Hroometl house, F.rnw.wd 
r.»a.l; also house and three acres. Apply 
5 Centre road, Spring Ridge.

TOi-J:.E rn'Two well furnished,
electric- fight bat In etc.; with or with
out board. M. Walt, the Vernon.

SOCIETIES.

4 VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, Not 
L meets first Thursday In every TVx month et Masonic Temple, Douglal 

' ^ ' atre«»t. at 7:30 p.m.
B. 8. ODPT, Secretary.

HOATMUL
SHORT HA N I>—Clasavs in all stamm: $8 for 

eight leosone ta «lue» of not n» re than
'.‘.st'JSSfxï'eU'-**"»,r* *■ *■<dress Hhorthand. Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.
money TO LOAN on Victoria Real 

‘■te by the Yorkshire Guarantee * 
çurttios Corporation, Ltd., and by 
Dominion Permanent .Lena Co. A.

* Co . «feo». W Govern®.

4. 4 W. WILSON. Plumber» and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and" Tinsmith*: DanL 
e»ta b«t deecetatlene of Beat taw raff 
t.oeklng Btovee. Rangea, etc.; eMbpimr 
suppUed at lowest rates. Broad stm«C 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 128.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WENT, General Scavenger, eucoen 
*or to luhn Dougherty-Yaada and eenw 
jx-)Ih cleaned; contracts made tar rernov- 
ta*.«V**», eta.^AII order» left with James 
fell- A Co,, Fort street, groc-ers; John 
Cochrane, corner Yates and Doogtas 

—“—
phone ISO.

Vancouver street. ■Mi
VETERINARY.

B. F. TOLM1E. Veterinary Surgeon—Offien 
at Bray's livery, 10» Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; restaence telephone «IT.

NEW ADVERTISERS* FS.

TUirVIPHANT FAREWELL TOUR.”

ki nenowTMW
FAUST

One performance only—then good-bye

TUESDAY NIGHIMARCH 7==5

Tbe Only and Renowwd
LEWIS 

MORRISON
Aa "MEPHISTO" la

l*roaonnord the most magnificent proitac- 
tlon of thls.decatle. Presented hen- In ft* 
abaotately gorgeous entirety. Last time ta 
see this «minent actor In his greatest crea
tion. All new scenery. Startling electrical 
«•tfects. Bewildering mechanism*. A car
load of wenery. Twenty-two [leople. A 
complete cathedral choir.

Prices: 25c., Stic.. TV. and $1.00. Beats 
on sale at the Victoria Book k. Stationery 
store.

Note: This company plays Portland. Ts- 
eoma and Beattie at pric«ii ranging from 
fl.St» down. The above regular prices are 
made here In deference to the opinion of 
Manager Jamieson that better huslnera will 
result.

The Full Court commenced ita regular 
March Hitting» this morning. Many

Wolfe V. Nelson KlaotHc Léffkt Ci.— 
In this ense th«- «l«*<cml.int* ^q>eal«il 
from an order of Mr. Forln. allowing 
idaintiff* enter mttamary jmlgaumt 
against the defeixlant in a County Court 
netidta-Tbe appeal wa» 
coata. L. P. Duff for appellants, and A. 
K, MePhllHpa for iwpeedeetn,

Scott r.-ffUwten.—The hushaml of thv

trial the jury allowwl plaintiff S1.2UU 
damage*, and the dirfendant* now apply 
for a new trial. Aulay Morrison for ap
pellant. and Alexander Henderson for 
respondent.

Chief Justice McColl made an order 
confirming the sale of tbe Mannuense to 
Williamson 4 Son,. th«> mortgag«m,-for 
£11,000, and tin- launches* fur ts«»» 1"
Peters, Q.C., for plaintiffs, and J. M. 
Bradburn for defendants.

DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Charleston Is Flooded and Thousands of 
People Leave Their Resident**».

----- G-----
Charleston, W. Va., March 0.—Tbe city 

Is still nearly half submerged, bnt the 
river Is steadily falling nt the rate of two 
Inches an hot^r. having re«-eded âiwut three 
feet already. It Is estimated that five 
thousand people have been driven from 
tbrir honue and will not be able to return 
for several days. All trains on the Rig

slides. At RI<*hmond. Va., the James 
river waa on the rampage last night, and

=.+J*W. BSfSt mart, vm *A «-»>- Md»
«ftmroee. At '«rtrtl IN**.'
ed 32 feet, betpg two feet higher than the 
flood of 188». The lower part of the city 
Is flooded, trot small damage la being done*

DEATH <>F M\lg. 8TEVEN30X.

. flloominittoUi. IHa. Xf«r<*
______________  Rayah Stevenson, mother of former Viee-

4e"w «oUêataff or president Steven sou. ditil this morning^ 
** “kill

y ywriwiik

CALL AND INSPECT THE

Massey-Harris
------ -BICYCLES------

E.G. PRIOR At GO’S
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

"A good bent j 
is not a good! 
bam unless it | 
has a good roof,"

Pedlar's Steel Shingles 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm proof, and being con- 
•tructed by modern machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are tv aay umilar good,
on tbe market.

Sold by all dealera.
Do not «accept any othersv&aasmMF
••The Pedlar Patent." 

Made only by ,
Pedlar fletal Roofing Co. 
ffirr n. TTnnrrm

'mm find
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KEEP SWEET

BOWES,

By usine ont» of 
our Mammoth 
Bath Sponge*. 

A\o hare a large assort tm-nt of them, aa 
veil a* sponge* for other purpose*, ranging 
I» price from .V. up t» $8.60. If you want 
the beat sponge, we have It; If you want 
a medium wpotige, we. have II; ami eaefa 
we warrant to be worth .il v< ask for It.

MB DiaPKNUE*
PREACRIPTION»,

—Uae Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

7rSu§¥udluAUut lwc^rvmoxt.4. , fi*,. .
truly sis. Electric Parlor, 114 Yate#

-attetiL__......_1 . _______ ' ..... ...... .. . *

—Thji* Axiuu Club will give theij seçpnt} 
concert for the season ou Wednesday, 
April 5th.

—Many article* suitable for minera 
cheap for cash at It. A. Brown & Co.’a 

! SO Douglas street. •
i —The fuse ml of the late Thomas (>» 

Frown Jutik pi aw this afternooti /nun 
Hanna's umleHaking pallors, Rev. Perch- 

r tt|«llWhi| tkB Nidi»; • '

—The date for the presentation of the; 
opera, “lolanthe," bn* been fixed tor 
Kaster Monday and Tuesday. The opera 
w ill be prewuicd in The Victoria theatre.

—The First but talion. Fifth regiment,* 
Canadian artillery, have hu beef i bed the 
sum of $130 toward** the Cordon Me
morial College to be erected tit Khar-

Kootenay’s
Cold Fields IE

UNBBTTLM), WITH BAIN.

—Iter. Ralph Trotter, officiated at tinr - 
funeral ot the infant daughter of R*.4rt. 
Dinmlulc, which took place from the 

: family residence in the Work Estate this 
j a ft «'rut mu.

—Alfred Den ken WW» up before the 
j magistrate this rooming charged with 

breach of the peace. The cwue is one W 
domewtie inMivity and will be aired in 

j the court on Wednesday.
Dally It.-port Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.
-------- O——

Victoria, March «.-8 a.m.-A low lurum- ; —Jo*. Harrington. a, tkNimnn. VU
• t.-r area which was over t’asslnr last overcome yesterday by t heures pits of an 
night bae moved to .Cariboo and Alberta, injudicious celebration «»f leave, and had 
accompanied by blah winds aiul mild $* |«. taken m eharga by the police. He 
weather.'- The barometer is falling end the wa* fined $3 and $1 costs this morning, 
weather U> betxmilng threatening along the -
voeat. due to an wean storm now' off ;—Vancouver Envumpuieiit No. 1. I. O. 
Oregon, which may extend to this province. 1 O. F., meet» to-morrow (Tueulaj) even- 
llain Is falling over the Lower Mainland; ing »t 8 p.m. A motion to amend by- 
cast of the Hock tea It Is snowing, while j law* will I** considered, and one brother 
In Manitoba clear, cold weather prevails; will tie admitted to the imtxiarvhal de- 
Winnlpeg reports 34 degrees below zero. grec.

N.D.Imo-Wtoé, SK. 4 «B»; wwSSkt —M.-,»™. Ki mini II and Morin of Ihi*

- .-I city have issued a Miner's Guide to At-\ letorla—Barometer. *,.01. tAnperatnre. ! ,in whivh voUlilin8 « great «leal of very 
40. minimum. 30: wind, calm; weather. • iuformaUo|1 /pr thl. goM »wk-

vrtnd » ESrorofipting, hydraulic mining,
' • ««foieing 4md.. -niiitT timely jâBki 

IJUitidly-.aniLjcIcverljr try*teds ;______

aiuoont of th„ f 1
- leme LÎ or. Ui bmMmgi, it. kaMW*» u, • «WM* SMW SHWMrt-MS fnlr #

to...become the must important mining 
iu»e|b>n iff the district.

The Mother Lode.

An East Kootenay Pioneer Talks 
of Its Rich Gold Bear

ing Lands

MiLions of Dollars Taken Out 
of Its Auriferous 

Creeks.

Sketch
nay

cf the East Koote- 
of the Present 

Day.

>V«’wtnrtnsrer—Temperature. - 4U 
7V.TE.T rala. weather. cloudy:

Tatrroti'tvT—Twapenfftiru;- Br rain, 
weather, rainy. : —A social will Ik* held in the school

KkaftkM|»-dta^MM«er. 2S,U«; tempera , nom of L^,vary Baptist Church ibis 
tore. mimmum. ti, wind, S K.. M im,|,.r the auspice* Of the B. Y.
miles; weather, cloudy. , P. Vr -The *oung people of Immanuel

r.urhcrviile—Barometer. 'AMU.; to .»i en*- U;1|ltikt fhwr.'l;. Spring Ridge, will pro- 
~ tTrrc. 38. minimum. «!;• wind. H-W.v, d*> - vide the tmrsteai and literary programme

TnHesj. weather. «-**Mtdy. .....4gmt- refreshtnetrts wiH be- ohmev-ohI at the
’ Nêtiti.' Wash - 1tetv*nerer.' 3Ht»r tempera, i ^ 
turc. «2. ivlnlmuiu. 40; wind. K... 4 miles; j ■ ■ ■ —

"Xhe Fort Steele mining division <rf 
East Kootenay has developed into * min
ing section of undisputed promise, "and 
the large anionnt of development whivh 
has taken place during the past year has 
demonstrated that This is an nucontro- 
verted fact," thus says Mr. R. L. T. 
Galbraith, of Fort Steele, who is now at 
♦he .Dtllas Hotel. Mr. Galbraith was 
for eleven years the n-premutativ.- <»f the 
K«*,tenay district in the provincial legis
lature. and since 1870 has been Identified 
with the business and gmWrng^piN^iWhy 
of that country.

-The Kootenay valley, he says, i* one 
of the most promising agricultural and 
grazing districts in British Columbia. 
Extending from the headwaters of the 
Columbia river. In a southerly direction 
to thv international kHiti^ between 
the mntn range vT the Roc ky HtoûtitalùE 
on the east and the Selkirks on the ifrest 
lits

The Wide and Fertile Valley £ 
of tile Kootenay river varying in width 
from ten to thirty mite*.

ft is tnafijr years since Mi'TTJalbraith 
visited Vietorin tMtd many changes are 
noticeable to him. for since ht- was here 
la»t Victoria has grow u out of her short 
skirts u to maidenhood. Becoming rvtu 
ÏWBIM. the pioneer from that grout

within the past two years has been roost 
n'inarkable. From a small hamlet of

a subetanflal town, with wed 1 a » « l out,

has never hud a boom, but has 
rays enjoyed a large and ateaily vol

ume of business that is constantly in
creasing from day to month and month

•
Hitherto this portion of British Co

lumbia has been but little 
regarded «•** muuntrfTn *fustu«-ss, bur 
the vast mineral, agricultural and grar

Out* of. the most surprising and inter
esting discoveries of th«- past season has 
»M*eu the rich find of gold «piatlx mi Boul
der creek. It has always been ajavortie 

known and ^th'cme. for rhe oM time prospectors of 
this district, to talk of the millions of 
gold that have been taken from Wild

a completed railway system, and steam 
boat <t>nncctioos on The large navigable 
stream of this district, now cause* the 
attention of the capitalist, miner, fiier- 
rhant and settler to be attracted to this 
s«v-tlon of the province, a ml the Fprt 
Steele mining division of East Kootenay. 
The completion of, the

Crow's Nest Pass
railway has now brought the town of 
Fort Steele within six or. t*ighd hours rklv 
of Nelson, Rosslaud. Kusio, and other 
well kn«>ww centers of West Knot»nay. 
and in direct conmmuiciitiod with all 
parts of the Dominion and sthe United 
States.

During the seuww of 18Ü6, tiuC quarts

many important and rich strikes, also a

1 The Victoria Shoe Co. 1
ing intercahr, the civiliziug influences of LDhm'*. Om* old timer will positively us- 

' * serf thirt, over $30,Um,ÛÜU has bts-n taken
out, another Just as i*>siliv«dy will say 
twenty-five millions, and so it goes, but 
you cannot find anyone to say that hvw 
than $17,BUM*X) has bet-n fully amamt- 
cd for. a ml the government records bear 
out the latter'statement. Yet It is well 
known ‘bat a large quantity of gold was 
obtaln«wl that th«*rv is ilo revtihl of. And 
now ih«? old timers are saying “I told 
you so, the mother lode, the source of 
all this gold, would be fomM some time 
in the future." Ami at present it bmks 
as if -their words were true, and the 
mother lode fiHiud.

In the year 1805, II. L. Amrtie and 
Chaw. EIwikhI marie the first di*<*vvery 
and bn* it ii m on Boulder creek, two da vs 

miueraJ claim, wete alakcd and recorded later K. .1. Uliahhr local™! a claim, then 
ill til' Fort St.clc m-,r.ling oHicv. wlildi A. B. liraiv and O. S. Frimll cwh 
\va« otdy ala.ut $1 1«t cent, of thoae r.- \ made a l.a ation, (ben Harry Brown and 
corded in 1 Stl7. The number of certiti- lo-reral other, ajdawreil on the ere,‘k. all 
rate» of Improvement I a* aed were 67U, making ha-atlona on eith<T able of the
a pain of 1110 per ceut. over 1807. Th«* 
ris ordiug of 388 transfers of mining pro
perties is. a very promising indication of 
the prosiH-rity of the mining industry. 
Vast bodies of

High Grade Ore
have been u|teued up. new ttriki-% in 
gold iiuartg.qirryiug high values in gold, 
have been Àadc on Boulder cre««k. The 
mines where d« v«»lo|«meut has been pros»*- 
cutd to a large egtent are the North

rain. .ttZ; w.-sther, cloudy. * —Tin* Pearl <*f Pekin ("onHi.iny op«*n
Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 30.12; ’em- the now AlhamlH-a theatre in Vancouver

ay mtsttliuiffr wind. W.; *4 * tip”rtio 10th iwt. 
miles; weather, rainy.

Tacoma-Harumeter. 80.08; temperature,
4o. minimum. 38; wind. E.. 4 miles; 
weather, rtondy.

Han Fram-lsctF-Barometer. 30.14; temper
ature, M. minimum, 54; wind. N.. 6 mil* *, 
weather, dear.

performa non», including Satuntey ma
tinee. The f(»IU»wiug week „Mr. Fn-d. 
Uodiier awl Miss Ut«orgic Cooper go 
dtrtvn to Portland to assist in the stag
ing of an amat«*ur perfikrmanre of the 
“Geisha" at’the Marquatn Graml.

i —An inquest, was held on Sat uni» y af- 
terms»u by Dr. ( Yompton for the purpose 

* hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday, j formally blentifyirtg the remains of 
Victoria and Vicinity -Fresh to strong Thomas O’Brien, whoèe*îxkfy vras fotmtl 

easterly to sout-berty wiwls; unsettle*!, floating in the hnrl*»r « few days ago. 
with rain.

lA»wer Ma'nland.-Increasing easterly to 
southerly winds, unsettled, with rain.

City News In Brldi

—Boycott non-union cigars. *
—Lawn mowers and garden tools in 

variety at R. A. Brown & Co-'a, 80 
Douglas street,

—A carU»ad of cattle consigne*! to the 
British Columbia Vfcttle Comptiuy were 
killed in :iu accident on the C. P, li
near North Bend on Saturday. Then* 
were two tmrUiads for the British Colum
bia Company on the same train, but the 
other car ««neaped. *

—A w»»ll attend«sl metding of th»* 
Young Men*» liberal Club wks held on 
Satunlay ev«-uiug in the club rooms, 
Pioneer Hall. Nominations were made : 
for «►dicers for the ensuing year, tin* 
election taking place, acoocding to the! 
constitution, one week later. *

From the eff«K:U Liuud ou tbc, dcil'i .U>-«n 
he was Ulentifie«l as O’Brien, and the 

; jury merriy throught in the ver»ik-t tbat 
: lie had been found floating in the har-

; —Tlie Burns memorial sch«*uie is not 
' dead by any means, and the members of 
- the commitIw n»w express the hope that 

by mitlsummcr a memorial fountain with 
a best of the immortal *Bobtqr" will Is* 
erectei at Beawn Hill Park. À meeting 
of the «-«roimittiv was held in the ufliee 
of Ix*e & Fraser on Satunlay night, and 
satisfactory'progrès» reported in the fur- 
thcrau»-e of the scheme.

—There was very spirited d«-bate at 
the meeting of the I*aw Society this 
morn lug, all about wig». Many strong 
arguments were advanced on both sides 
and the subject provoktsi several not 
able outbursts of eloquence. Ultimately 
by a vote of 21 to 5 it was divided to 
«•«►ntintie wearing wigs in court, the i>ro- 
v is ion allowing a departure from this 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

—J. F. Foulkcs, who has b»M*n for 
eight years in the provincial swretary’s 
eflsv, ha# opened an office at 85 Fort 
wtr«s*t, where, under the firm's name of 
J. F. F «mikes & Co., he • will will con
duit a mining, broking, real estate and 
insurance business. Mr. Foulkes' con- 
neetion in the city is w> extensive that a 
large business should fall to his share.

—Members of the 
ira in' n

Citiaen’s Committee

*—I4ciri4lyn Williams, who is a musical 
conductor erf some note, having appeared 
before Her Majesty, visited the polie** 
station this afternoon anxious to take 
out a warrant for the arrest of a well 
known hotel man f«»r robbing him of $WV. 
Williams says that I I a suRe
of rooms at the hottd and that this mom 
ing the manager put him to b»sl and 
abstracted $80 at the same tjme from his 
person. The probability is that Williams 
will be ablë to recover his money ns noon 
as he knowa-how to take care of it, and

ing culled for Friday night in the council 
chamber, 4?ity Hall. It is hoped that a 
full attendance will U* securetl as the ; 
\« .>rk »*1 tin- committee is in such shape | 
♦Hat W mWftne Will hitw x wry mark
»»l cirHet wron the results to -be ac<-om- 
plishyj.

cnek. Devvlo|Huetit work lias been 
d««iH* to a eonsi ltmlilc extent on many 
of the*»' pro|H-rties. an«l some hav«* been 
al*andoned only to be r<-l«M*ate«l by men 
that 1»a«l a firm aud abiding faith of 
fh«* viCtHcs to be found nr thr- tjuan* on 
Bon hier -cm*k. * Now tln-se men an* jn a 

! fair way to reap a rich reward. f«»r the 
conrage and tiuncity which they have 
shown «hiring the many years they have 
slruggh-d to obtain tin* means t<» |N*rform 
the > » ;i 11y IgMWMWÉMMt fOik Mi their pr«>- 

~~ ■
The locnfHHi of the new discovery is 

"ti tic- «tu -i-iv <»f BouWer < r<* •
‘-i miles from Wild Horse and not over 
0 miles from Fort Hteele. The pro|H»rty 
coesleU of three claims. Big Chief. A me* 

There is two distinct

Iweu «ilscovensl during the past year. It 
is exp«*« ted that during th« coining year 
many of the mine» «>f this district wll!

........  tr,irit. f, ____ r ___ heroine ronkbtht producers and nBtppcr*.
quart» regiun looks buck to the old 'lays Î *** thrve are tlinu*tihd* hf tbfii» of rich orr 
long Is-ton* the K«s>tenay was divid«*l J al™’:*d.v miiu*«l in tin* l«»rt Ste«-I«* «listnet.
into districts; the-«lays when mail came j..Th«-n*- is coil, bM), in. the district. Tnv
but fflaev in seven days ami it occupied 1 «!*!, °r t“f> t’n w’s Nr^t Pair,
longer th#m it woühl take him now to go ' ‘‘'•nsisting of ov«t awes, lie near
t«» the Orient to ««*me to this city to take JJ* Kooto-nay river «»n the west side of 
his seat in the Il.msc otcr the Iwy. Hi* ,h«fc liock* mountains. The*»* 
way id . ..minx' xvn<Trr hnrsn and pnrk by ; Anthrnritv and Bituminous C«>nl 
ill.- Moyle trod t• ► Wad»' Wuba. ibos)
450 mil» awjj. «ml fr.m, tknKM- by bi«t ! .«•» ““f ™ «on
to I>111... On-gon: th»» lo tbv l-ortam-. ,lm‘- n'ml ‘V* ,th»' « r,'ke-<2”*1
!.. thv H»u™. to I'ortliunl. by sIikiiiit to I ,?.,he b1« •“ w"rld- h fr,,m
Kalatv.i aud then by st«-amer to Olympia,

Sjiu*. ftiinifau group. St. Eugt-ue group,
Moyle group. Lake Shore. EsU-Ba. Dodo 
group. Colossal grout>. ( Uninudo, Dildilt 
group. Burton, HI in tiruust\ Pyramid 
group, the Selkirk M«ither lode group.
Nip & Tuck. East Kootenay Consols
mime*, and many others too uuiuerou* to i nrw{ <*oldcn < Vdn.
mi-ntiem Jixtmaivc b-l»ies of fue irull priTgi^s Or"veins on the Big Chief, a-sinall 
mg gold.. 4«upfs*r ami silver lead haw ! »v««i „_“t:

from where h«- m*de Ms way b) ‘train 
ti. Ta -nui en I frdm ih«*r«> cum t" vi« - 
b»ria after his nHiixIalsmt tour. Now, 
via Kpoknne, the jottmey is made in
days, for '—------------- ;----- :----------- ——

A lVonderful Transformation 
htis taken place. Mine* h^tve opene«| 
up waterworks, teiegraphs aud greatly 
improved steamboat and raHroad facili
ties have change»! the district from a 
wil lerues* to a mining centre—one of the 
foremast in British Columbia.

Fort Steele is the centre «>f this vast

In the s««uthernpoftion «rf the tRstriet. 
in the Flatht-ad valley. Which extends 
into Montana, are tb»* largi* areas, whlc’i 
from present indications, poings to the 
existabcu of «-rtnie oil, “pÇtpoIraiu," in 
large quantities, but no extensive o|H-ra 
tions have been made towards marketing 
this valuable conuucrcuil romioodity.

Wild Horse creek was the first of th«» 
rich auriferous arena to be found in this 
district by prvs|Nwtoni. It was discov 
ered in 18113. but the great excitement 
did not take |dacv until April, 18B4. I; 
was daring this year that the old-time

mining region, and has been the distrib- | iwosisvtors matte a grand stamped»* lnt/> 
. -- — this district. The visitor to Wild Horse

would be struck with its romantic situa 
thin, and were ft not for the extensive 
mining operationa, w*»ul«l banlly believe 
that the broken up atid irregular bonk- 
and channel of Wild Horse b»«! giv»»n up 
to the prospector from $18,000.(100 to 
$25.tMMHHN) in gold.

The true history of Wild Horse creek 
has lieeu written so ofti*n that there is

„ Fifty n.-m-t™! «( tb, m»,- Wi,h°U' *h* *mjt**M*

■■ -An accident occurred yest- rd.iy 
morning that might have Uvn, attended 
with serious results, but luckily only a 

i few gallon* of milk «’ere split which a 
■ runaway canned. The cart of Gàoéga 
; Doncgan. containing Tarions can* of, 
; milk, was standing by the <-ar trac*k at 

- _ 1 the comer "f Johnson and Store "streets,
—Notwithstawllng the fact that there , and jn,t ^hind It was the cart of the 

was no basket ball game as an extra Xorth Farm Dairy. The 11.45 train to 
attraction at the band concert on îjutur- , ^,,lima|t h„ve In sight, but wa* not 
«lay night, there was a goo»l attendance, hv the driver of Mr. Donegan’s
In addition to- the regular programme | 
Mr, North gave ih-lmbert’e sCrened»- as 
a concert solo, and Messrs. Ram* and 
Morse gave us a flute and " Clarionet 
duet Farmer's "I’ll Follow Thee."

curt. It is claimed that without any 
warning whatever the car turned the 
corner and Iwmped into the cart. TTie 
horse wheel<*1 round shanJy «nd col
lide»! with the other milk wagon, which 

.. ^ I was upset and milk flowed like water
— Members of tlu- First bottslKin. , ,ioi,T thr ,tnvti t(1 ,j,„ evident enjoy- 

Fifth regiment. C. A., who intend to i „M,nt of „„ndry dor, ln th, Ti<d„|ty, who
exemption from the inymriit of iapped it up with relish. Mr. Don»

tiie rereuue Hi of «.iJUKI the rond tu i hnnr hot,,., up j„hnntone street,
of sa for the yesr WB0.» rouet, under but .„>n,Kd ,^fort. lny more diun-
the proriwions of tht- Revenue lax Act j ----- ----- -
and the Municipal Claws»*» Act. 181MI. | "** W" Uam -,
h«rome elhesent it oiK-e Certihcst» for , khehem r re. the Lord Und."
the eurrent yew1 will he bjoed im sp- wuh tbi„ Huhj„.t for wrmim Kvr.
jdlontkm to the ailjntant. through ♦».« i - - - -
officers commanding companies.

uting centre of the district since the dis- 
mrry of gol«l on Wild Horse creek. 
Fort Stirle has advanced from a small 
village to

A Magnificent Town, 
containing a population of nearly 1,200. 
Here have Is-eu established the govern
ment office* f«»r the district an«l the gov
ernment custom house and .the county 
court hohls its sittings at Steele. The 
official government reconls are kept at 
Fort Sti-ele. nearly all the principal re
ligion» «lemxuiaatioa* are representetl, 
public schools, business bouses of every 
«lescripthui, efficient water works, tele
graph and telephone service, fire depart
ment. club house, board of trade, mining 
association, in fact everything required 
t«« cause the speedy development of a 
large and beautiful town is fourni at the 
'metropolis of Southeast Kootenay, Fort 
St«H>l«\

The town is situated on a bench over- 
oh*ing the Kootenay river, at Its con- 
flu eius- with the 8t. Mary's river and 
Wild Hons* creek. The plati-an on which 
it is built ha» an elevation of a boot one 
huiulrcd f»*«-t above the water level, ami 
is bounded on the north aud west by the 

river, ami on the east by a 
^t'-«•t<•h of rolling loimtry about two 
miles in width, which intervenes between 
the river and the first range of the Rocky 
mount mi-; M tin- s..ulh by the gulch 
through which flows Wild Horse iTeek, 
compriving in all atxnit 400 acres of level 

round, thftt. («urti.m frootieg the river, 
ring laid out in town Iota.
Th»» pfop»*rfy was originally located by 

the late John T. Galbraith, in the spring 
of 18H4, .at-t^e time of the discovery of 
the

Rich Gold Placers 
«•n Will Horse creek. Mr. Galbraith 
e*tat»lish»*d a ferry apd trading post at 
this point, anil it was well kiurwn for 
y«*ara a» Galbraith's- Ferry. -—- —

In 1888 the ferry was replae<*d lay n 
hriilge.. which was carried out by the 
high water during! 1804. which necessi
tated the building of the present struc
ture in 18ÎM-5.

In 1887. during the Indian rebellion, a 
jlyhllWI >f tin- NW..M. I'oliiv »am«- h«-r«- 
under the (yinmaml of Major Steidc. 
Galbraith's Ferry, on n»*count of Its cen
tral location, was the site chosen for the 
er.*etlon 61 harrarks, etc., and in the na
tural eottrs»» of events became known as 
Fort/Bteele.

Ffoffl that time to the present It has

J. (I. Sp**i*r preached to a large congr»- 
I gat loti lost evening In the Metropolitian

—t:1h> I f» (1 T i >4.1 WK. h.J.i - verv ' Methodist Church. The preacher said * • '••• ........... ...... -- — •....... — -sms-vsKful concert * bi^tho Tcm.tr I that the Sirdar, whose proj.»»t to est air- $»<reas«-d iir ipifsirtance on account of its

”imr w.TïïüT TirTroTruu™^" """» w"" .^l« m'"1' «'"-Uv.vl'n.nk mml,. „lf Hfi- **'«
| w’as asking Chrlstiaiw to sup|H»rt that 

VTh«*q U wa* eonsideml Hint

being w»>ll tUI»1»!. The |►^ognunme 
An excellent <*ne, and was enjoyed hy 
all pres»iit. Rev. W. B. Ommings of 
Nanaimo gave an address on Temper-

Ar.*»yei^ - »___ ......... J__ '...
yha4r. Thè ftilloWlYfg YtetiBf wi-fe fen 
tiered in first-daw style: Instrumental 
duet, Misses Frank: song. Mr. Grant; 

-weeg, M*» Brown; recitation, Mr. .Kirk 
pntrirk: rvritnrton, Mfaw Fré: rerStafloti. 
Mr. -Nkholie*»; instrumental duct 
Messrs. Huxtnble and Powell; p*uno 
solo, Mr. Dresser and concertina wlo. 
Mr. Oliver. "" —1 r.. ......—

the city

no religion stive that of Mohamq;
th

decision «>f the new govemior of the 
Sowlnn wbk* came in for seri’ri* criticism
by the ritvs-uc.nd gentiem*» was that no 
ibupel mtsSlfroary «vn* to be ti flowed in
to thv strip of 3,00<4/ 4>y 5.000 miles 
which the Birtter Wfin for the British. 
The proposed action of the deluded Bhr-- 
dnr wonld. the fires cher said, make 

,Thils»t mid t h*»y Bon dan the only conn- 
tries «*n the tore oMbe earth where the

be taught.

no necessity for a x«i>etition at this time. \ ^cn 
It is sufficient to state that for 80 ymrs 
this grand old stream has been yielding 
up its treasure* trf goM to the advett- 
tnrous pr.»epe<-t«ir ami miner, a ml to-«la> 
the Wealth contained within its borders, 
either lu the f««vm of placer gold or the 
values rontnined in the many laj^o 
quartz liKlges.

• one three feet "In wïîtb. which can be 
pHiuly s»>«»n for over six hundroii feet, 
this vein ha* a b-ige matter which car
ries iron, lend and t opper, which has a 
total yului; of $«2> to the ton. The new 
discovery was mails st h |M>iht ah»mt 300 
feet from the small vein. an»l from w«wk 
rowv performed- ««ap -he trai-nfi fi»|> about 
W fv«o on tire surface. Th«> trend of 
the vein is north***st and southwest, and 
th- vein lie* l»*tw«s*n well defined walls 
of slat** and granite. The .>re Is a sort 
of porydiyritic quartr. cwrryhnr free gVdd 
ti'llurid***. Assays taken from a rich pay- 
streak some eighteen inches in width 
has return»*»} valut** of $12.8tt0 in gold. 
Since the bonding of the claims a con- 
.-iderabli- «mount of development w«>rk 
has I ecu «lone, the main ledge has a 
wi«lth of son!»* 33 feet, and on th»* hang
ing wall is the rich paystreak referred 
lo at*ove. The main leslge assays $&» 
mi I t»[>ws*«ls in gelfis

Bg heW* an 1
smith shop have liven <*oustni» ted. an V « 
force of eight men are at work »levt*»p- 
iug tb * property. Home fWt to lttit^sarks 
<rf rich ore has been pa»*k»*d from the 
mine to a warehouse at Fort 8tA*h\ and 
It is - sai«) that the »we sackt*d will run 
up into the thousands.

There is no dotibt that this is the most 
remarkable an«l richest Jisnivery of gold 
quarts ever made in the Fort Hteele dis
trict The property has been bonded to 
Mr. B. V. Egan. «»f Winni|H*g, for the 
sees <>f

A groat deal of attention ha* been «M- 
r»'ct«si toward^ Winilvrroere of lat«*. 
Wlndenner» » tboct 75 eHen n >-th of 
Fort Htisdi* an t near the hea«hvaters of 
the ColiipH'ia. There a large numln-r of 
piomisiq^ h*uds of high grade ore have

LKDITED

HEADQUARTERS FOP

AT POPULAR PRICES

Just Received--
Todd, Bancroft & Co.’s Ladies* Fine 
American Shoes in all widths. . . .

Geo. E. Keith & Co.’s Men’s Fine Am
erican Shoes in all widths......................

Miners’ Footwear.
We carry the Driest ami test assorted stock la the 
city of Miners' and Prospectors' Boots. Packs. Moc
casins. Rutter Boots, etc., etc.

1 Prices Down to Rock Bottom I
«» ...ror-

X

X

X

X ■/

THE VICTORIA SHOE CO., Ld.
3» JOHNSON ST. VICTORIA, B.C.

-K-x-e-e-e-i-ye-»

■ ALENDER8
FOR

(ESTOMERS
«RESENTS

FOR
URCHÀ6ER8

i 0U> COUNTRY BOOT STORE
ONLY ADDRESS 86 STREET

'«d.mtbia. Thei 
isini lead* of 

f«»imd 1 >uri 
hero w in nnd< 
o fait section. 

Sp«*»lting of t

Gold, Hi Ivor, Bead or (‘oppet;

During the «omfng year 
win undoubtedly be* a largo influx

the railway facilities given 
lo East Kootimay. Mr. fialbraith said the 
('row’s Newt Pass road affonls a com- 
l«urativ«*ly easy entrance Into the* t*wintry 

I and when the R«*dlingt«»n and Nelson 
r«»a«l is bit iit It will probably be In opera- 

i thm m the fall—it will aff«*r I a eoenee
are twin* rapidly tnui»f«*md into the 
hands of capital and labor. The vast 
stores of rich ami valuable mineral con
tained and stored by- nature1 in the moun
tain* and gulches tributary to this stretim 
has a«*v»r ct\i*««i to enrich those wh>> 
investctl vith>T .capital or labor within Its 
bonier* and it might tie added "That it 
mver will."

I'latvt Ufinmg gtanrrally. cummettcvti 
aW»t the first week in April, »iul the 
M-ttsou last» aulil tin- first ui *«vond w«vk 
in November, after that com»** the clean 
up. There are several outfits that an* 
vng.'igvd all through the year, winter and 
summer, «uum-hine for what l* supposed 

H+ be. an <4d uhwwwà «rf WiH Horae It 
N, calrulateii that there is suffi*uax: 
ground yet to be worked, to keep th»* 
various hydraulU* plants in operation for 
the next 50 years.

Some of the beat paying protwrties now 
living wurk»*»l on White Horse creek are 
the Invicta group, which last y».*ar t«s* 
out $71.(K*>, working nine men: the Nip 
and Tuck properties,'nearly oppoidti* the 
Invicta, from which ten nieti took $25,- 
1080 last s»*ason. À t 'hltieiw* pro|*erty 
abobt half a mil»* further up, where fif- 

I t«*cn China mini took out $12,000, the 
Kootenay Chief, an 1 the Brewery Chief.

The tint quartz location was made on 
this creek in 1888, though little was done 
in that vlirection until 1804. During the 
past five year* not less than 150 and pos
sibly 200 quart* locations have been 
made on Wild Horse creek and Its tribu
taries. The |»iHt year has been vnt* of

Wmf
district converging to and iwssing 
thr-nigh F>rt Hteele. lieshles Wing, (lur
ing the summer months, the head erf nav- 
lualLaa- <aUu .||^ùq|eni|y,riytw.^

district will soon Is* the scene of 
Extensive Mining Operations.

The development during îÿpJpfM’year 
shows an in<*r»*ase of 100 per cent, over 
♦he preceding year. Many mining pro
moters that have visited this district 
have been astonished at the wonderful 
showing of rnmeral. the brrge vehta or 
4«tiges, and the varieties »rf ere that can 

Awrihe r*^iYBîfW tfTstrfet. 
The progress that Fort Steele has mad**

tion with the Hill system to the south. 
What is wanted is a line to connect East 
K«Hit«*nay with the Great Niudhdrn at 
Kahtell or Jennings. Montana. Hitch 
a road w«h»W parallel th«* Rtu kies and 
rnn throegh the rlch»*st mineral pnxlue- 
ina section of East Ktmtenay toward* 
Golden on the Canadian trunk road, and 
would afford the mines an excellent 
means of shipping. H k understood 
that tlf Ihigflsh syndicsfé may tak«* hoM
Ô7 thl# etitwrprtae. This road would do 
a groat deal more than any existing ruait
ii. lei• lop Bast Kootenay.

CLAIM PAID. 
-O*-

THE M MAJORIR
—— I

Nr. Jic«t Leu. ••. 0M Pieeetr. Hu Oe* 
to Reel.

Y«‘stmlay, at II a.m., there <l'ed at hla 
rowl«|**n«*»s Yat«*a street. Jacob I .cm. one 
of the oldrot and beat resp**vte»l piom-era 
of Victoria. Mr. Ia*os wa* twrn at Ker- 
pen. near I’ulogne, ne the Rhine. Germany, 
and was 81 years of age at the time of hi* 
death, which was due to general break up 
of his system The deceased left Her many 
at the age of 33 and went to Me«lt»4n«». 
WIa, where he wa* «-ngag»*»! tn a large 
hnw'new* f«»r 2» years. He first came to 
Vt«*torta In 1873 and entered Into partner
ship as a wholesale merchant with hi* 
son In l*w Hi mon l^*b*er, and prove»! a very 
Important factor In the h>*nm*. In 1874 he 
went to I’aaalar. where he opened aud car- 
rie«l on unassisted a large merchandise 
business unt'l the early eighlli**. when be 
returned to Victoria aud was the means ot 
establishing the large and well-known firm 
of Lena A Iriser, which, ^hr«Migh bis able 
aaa'stancec.and business espacity, Is now 
one of the^iuost su«v»*ssful firms in Ilrltish 
ColumMa.

The ftereased ww a wtàn erôpeete«i #M 
lured by ail and was noted for h'a magna- 
Htanoas nature; many a ne«*«l.v Individual 
daring the business career of the «le»**Nt*eri 
has profited by Ida guo»l advice and kindly 
aawlatntue and fias «-hum* to bk-as the mem

•vtIBu wiiSfw.i

;
HARDRESS CLARKE,

A

T
- - J-M'JtSA'T • «V»»- jM -••• -O'-- - -, - » .-• . • . w * . • . . .

OORNBIt IQF YATBS AND DOUGLAS STREETS

ory <rf Ja.-ob I,enx. for be was truly « p*s*r
ATI.-» Tmlof. KM . flYAtt Mnimt'Sr. ».u 

SSrï'FnuT lir, Auirann-.. N Y t 
a«*kn<»wk**lge the receipt <rf $1(1,000 paid 
in full of the policy erf my late husband.
Duncan W. Eberts, policy No. 182,355.
1 thank the management for this pay- 
m«‘nt In advance of date, and ch«*»*rfully 
commend tin* Mutual Itiwervc as af- 
fording sound insurance at the lowest 
coat-^coet $51.80 per quarter. Yours 
faithfully, iMrs.l Mnu<! Eberts, 30 t’ad- 
bon> Bay road. Victoria. March 6, 1800.

—The usual monthly invirfing of the 
Friendly Help will l>e hel«l in room 40. 
city mark«*t, to-morrow moruing at 11 
o'clock. A good attendance is requested.

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm. Onto** A Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers In city; 4- 
ond 44 Broad street.

The- di-RRMwd toavua a large number of 
rclatlvea to mourn his l->ee, amongst them 
living Mi^. Simon Ielaer, well known In 
business drde*; Mr. Max. I-wlrer. of Pit her 
& I**ls«*r. and many ol hr ni. At the t'me 
ttf his death the disva*»**! was surroundint 
by hi* children, hi* grand»*ll«lreu and hi* 
great grand-children, who watched the 
Spark of life slowly born out of the grand 
old. IBM.

Victoria Is tiMlny In mourning for the 
icaiory of the «l**»*»-as**«| and ever)'where 

are heard remark* eulogtilng and bringing 
back to memory the many good detnls that 
can tie traced to his hand, and very ap
propriately an* the words of day applied

"If the motive right were understood, 
Hb» daily plewaaro was la doing good." - 
The remains of the deceases! will be con

veyed to Han Francisco and will leave by 
the K'ngston to-morrow afternoon. He 
will be laid to rest at the aide of his l»te 
partner In life, who pre»l«*cease«l him some 
twenty yrora ago. The body, which la at 
pres»>nt lying at hie late reaUSence. is eover-

spect t«> one that In life never refused to 
assist the <!«*servlng. and brought hope and 
comfort to many a b«»m»*. The memory of

with uncvyertMl hea«ls they will aay; "He 
was indeed a man."

See Here!
1rs. Suit Buyer

You’ve often wondered why Mr*. 
Wideawake could dress her boys *» 
writ and pat hy a Htth* besides, 
haven't you Y Kspettially when yoa 
know her husband earn* no more 
than a great many others, wbe 
«ton't »lre*a their boy* near so wv4L 
Y* don't have to look far for the 
-vunoa. Mrs. Wideawake watches 
th«r market, reeds our advertlaa 
ment*, and bay* where she can 
save money. Take boys' clothes. 
tor laotance, *he buys from us and 
naves a few bits on each salt, which 
soon mounts up to quite a respect
able sum. lleslde*. with each pttr- 
ebu* rite gets silverware atmpour, 
which she exchanges for s'lverware 
at our wt«we. In' this way she saves 
moue) -««a her boys’ eUdheu, and 
get* silverware for her table, which 
doe»U'!. «Siü?r a vent. You coaso 
In and we os about your boy*» aext. 
wvit.

W. G. Cameron
The acknowledged cheapest Cash 
Clothier la Victoria, to Joknaoa 
street.

IF ion WAHT AHmmie 
IN TUB-

GPERATOR KIIJÆD.

New York. March H—Daniel Joyce, 
signal and telegraph operator at "Mel
rose station, on the New York Outrai 
posé, wa* ran over and partially be-

V ttnein
atatioo in Khia city.

lIStCAL 
—LINE j

CALL
ON
US....

W. W. WAITT S CO.
ee eciarutu 

» .—
Edison Phonographs for Sale.

IOOOMIWUoooww

J.8. S. WILLIAMS,
BNeiNEER,
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BY BOOK POST

A notable inililRiitfon Is that «»f Ton Ora
tion* of t'leero »tj> nm} selection* from the 
letter*. Hllttil Ity llunn-r «ml Oullup. The 
Brat uamnl I* the almiily fainri!* presided' 
of a young I Hit rvimwneil <-oll«*ge. the Uni
versityof TSttl'feiW I’nSfOeiif ir.ir|H‘T I* 
it remurknblv nrau. one In whom feehblar- 
*hlp ami executive ability roWMne to make 
the Ideal bead of an Ideal college. Ju the 
lntmdiivtton a ho ihv comment «rdefta 
read*: Wiper»»' wan the greatest **ttrator 
«4 the 'gnctmt of the uatio:w.'
Ill* writing* are iiu enduring .monument 
to bln memory, «nil ' hi* fhflnvnee on 
oratory, litvralure «nd pfiAosüf Ay 1ms been 
* i<l *1111 1* Inestimable." The lutrudu» 
tiaa, i .-i.i- the Ufe --f « ' • * paper -u.
Roman oratory before.hie time, definition* 
**f various governmental and forensic 
term*, ilvneriptlon of ratio»* magistrate* 
end their office*. ami of mode* of govern 
meut. MetluHl* of study of Ijtln ere then 
dbieiisoel. the method of inductive studies 
l**iij- plainly set forth with exendse* and 
to|»l' * for 'Investigation The jnnps In the 
>»ook an* exeeedlngly fleur and an*, no 
«Iwiht. rt4l»lde; those - of lt«mm and the 
Human for* are the »****t tmjw l have 
M-on. The vocabulary and note* are ex-

The King1* Rivals 42)..h.v K. N. Harrow . !* 
another novel of the kind made famous by 
Manley Weynian and more famous hr 
Anthony Hope. It Is- romantic. scut I- 

.. mentally royal, but haekne.ved In them- 
and the manner of telling However, even 

.great' writ-rs <iin often l»e so vrltlvl/.ed. 
and K. X. Harrow. I* none the less to be 
read on that nevoimt:- He hit a MIHfTo 
tell mid tell» U without any glaring In 
consistencies .and bhfflMr* It W not a 
finished product. blit It 1* fairly will writ
ten. At «II events It doe*' not Jar. amt 
that I* n great deal. A castaway I* taken 
to New England In 16*1 and 1* there «It* 
revered l»y a lady of the vooft. who Ighe* 
IW "Rttgtoiu!—Tn iftscnrcr ht*
'gwrentam*. A pretty idetor» of the- e-Hirt 

~ af • (Atrlw ll. hr given Tbet deUghtfid 
«Id gossip l‘epv*’ up|*‘.ir*. Alfcemarte atiîl 
1l'« seuhling wlf-v ami w e pet glimp.-c* of 
the famous. but u<»t «iver virtuous, bean 
He* of the time The book l* -worth rend- 
Irg. #

The^tory of the TblrGwn Colonies 
Ly that Indefatigable historical ntorr 
teller II. A. jiuerbiT. All American child 
»«-» à re familiar with id- clever, writing* 
lie Uns made the. history of many land* 
h "f.milfTl'r and isfrero^d ~Rtf*nt*we In 

and In»*** mu! this last volume 
mill teat*. patriotism - to 4U*le Tewhero» 

‘palii* 1 inr“also Yieon tak«m to rv'" 
late all the well-known aru-eilote* and 
*|in>te the fanion* *|H*oebe* which are so 
frequently allmbsl to In our enrrvnt Utera 
lure." The hint* for teacher* In a *i*'- 
rlal preface wilt lie appreciated. The ïïlu*- 
Irations arc copions and are useful com 
■reotarle* to the text. The ina|*» *how 
the country Indore and nftvr taking the 
llevolutlou. The story l* told In a manner 
jipoullarty Intenwtlng to children and such 
•nailer, not essential In knowledge, such a* 
1* uot attractive tv 701111g mind*, i* om'tfed

Tfr novel Ky IL W. rhnnrt*»*r*. Ittc ^inl^s 
loan of "Tim King tn Yelt^w" fame, ettlhsi 
•'Aahftt of Empire” (4i. I* a disgusting 
sort of tale of ttie French revelation. The 
moral of the tnle. I» an Immoral one. Tin- 
g.fot Is nbeurd: the incidents, if real, are 
made to appear unreal: tin* two young 
Heroines. If attractive fo the two InTo**. 
«re certainly not Irreulstahle to the render. 
The best of the story la Its Il «rites of real 
litinmr nmt the delineation of charavler. 
There are some clever thing* and much 
that 1* outre ami unpleasant Hut the 
people who like the morbid, the fant.i*tle, 
the suggestive style of literature, will ap
preciate the book.

CtVN\ rONftTMlTlON UK CI UED^ lug," Thnj.>mlwtl }» « tlim»
, --------- the imtieni, ami he in frvs* to g-> wT«<

The treatment and vnre of ts>ii*mui>- 
tivn is one of the gravest questions of 
tilt- present time. The welfare of hu- 
manity 'ig-fft much' bound iq> iu devising 
iiieuii* for stopping the r:ivage* of this ' 
terriIde scvtiirngv of the British Isles thnt 
tine must ha'll with gratitude nnd satis-, 
faction every effort to aim-liorate the 
disease ot put it stop to its devant ill*
|irvgrew*z - 1er the mouth of ibH-emlmr. 
is*.vs, a most itifluvttlial misting was 
convened at Marlborengh House under 
the .presidency of the I’rinoe of Wales 
iu *u|n*ort of a Nntioual Association for 
the prvveiihitm of isuisumptiou and 
other forms of Inliervulosis. That meet
ing was attended ttud addressed by some 
of thv gnmtest mvdicnl men of the pre- 
i)etrt day, nod «Be publie generally are 
conversant with the ideas then pql forth 

■ But .u most «qqs>rtim«‘ article tr^mn th«‘ 
open air cure of <nusiimptioti apiHxara‘^n 
tlie Jatyiary numlier of thv .xinlevtith 
( eutury, giving the imtsuuoI vxperieuce 
of the writer, and as the subjeot is one 

.that all are deeply interested in. we 
give a summitry of the article alluded to. 
nnd itdvim* our readers who.feel inter
ested in the uintfer to read the paper 
fur themselves.

The writer Is a, Mr. tîibson, w ho in the 
sinner of ISki vouipU*tely broke down 
in health. : He was at that time 2S 
years of age. He wa* examined by two 
doctor* in Belfast, who both told hiiu

soeve# he listeth Only fifty kMi 
van Ih* taken ot Nordrnch, and Dr. Wal- 
ther Is Itesieged with in|>|>lieatioii*.: for 
r*M>in* Jius .Weft ie. AVJg .to 
mmlate tlie npplinuit*.

T4ie \vTitcr declares that DO |ier cent, 
of the .patients an* cured iwl Nordracji in- 
stimd of 2T> or 3(1 têt «dher sAneitorla. and 
the areragi^ length of time nvCewsary to 
effect h cute, té from "five to six mouths.

An Ailsa Craig Lady
Suffered From Weak Heart Action, 

Diziiiiess and, Impoverished Blood!

She Took Müburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and Is Now Enjoying Perfect 
Health.

There are tunny4 persons .in Aisia 
5 Craig. Ont., who can say this year- 

•Thunks to MUlmrii’s Heart U4id Nerve 
, IMUs—1 now have giMsl health—better * 
1 than I have hurt’for years."
I In this tow n ttlom-. more peuple Have 
, Tieeit vured of such diseases as palpi ta - 
; tion. ski|i la-ats. dixxy niuj faint spelN.
' Ueryoilsuvs*, sleeplessness. auavtuiu,
I wen kites*, female complaints and gcu- 

. . . je x ' «‘nil debility by XlUlmnfs Heart and
-the «me thnec-that his r»-wd8 dew-1 v.*vo Pill* than by all other remeiffesf Nervi* Pitts

«suc billed.
i One "of those wji«> owi*s her restoration 
. to health to those little life saver» is 
; Mr*. Bella A. llow.

This is what she has to say about it: 
e**À>r F'ears 1 have aiiffensi from weak 

1 :i<*twni of the heart, ami three years ago 
î» ' wn» attacked by tiupi*-. which semsl****** * w«Nght. „,d «THbkffig mtensify thU tcoldde As a result l 

1 '*• l«ecume very weak., my iutvcs wi-re 
trva«-hvrous. I was" irritable, easily 
uliiriin-d and worried. - 

*P was tMuibbsi i* grvnt- tlxtl with 
«li/z.iiicss .111.1 my Wootl WM.- .-tv .bin that 
! suffered from the cold.

"I lmd shortness of- breath and fre
quently felt ns though l would die.

-•Mnoo-tokimt MlUurrWs—Heart--«unP 
Nerve Pill*, which 1 got at Dr. Slew- 
nrt> Drug store. 1 .am a great deal let
ter.

"My nerVés are toned up nn«l my bloml 
has become «*nri<-h«sl and vitalixinl. so 
that it circulates freely.

"My heart is strong and I am free 
from the «listres* which arose from its 
former weakness. --- ‘

xvhiH I “* -I should give this informa
■ void.’ II. h», wurkvil Iianl »U«V ! ,i"" in '’r,lvr ko** "*Wr

jN'rah*. as ibe was suffering from n.vute 
philii*i> ilis weight wa* nsluctsl ti» V 
stone 7 lb*. He was ordered to stop 
yrork and take complete rest. He was 
suffering from greut weakness. night 
sweats, severe rough and sore inflameil 
throat". He stiiyinl in Indaml three
montik . * 2 ________
nlxiut half a gallon of milk evt*ry day 
He was ih<-u atlvisetl to go to Nonl- 
ravh. .iu the" Black Forest, and he ar
rived there in October. lftflTk His 
•weight «hi arrival wa* 1) ktone l'J lbs. He 
left Xunirach towards the end of Janu- 
ar*.. IMINi—that is m three months—»
quite « uml. having gained U st«iu«* In 
w«*îchT. and hi*Tlîn«l tritonsïffvhiêtil tel* 
ini' im n ustsl by <i iuche*. Sims- that 
Ttore he has kept in i* rr.-t r heftlt1l. inut i
miiiat.nmd his weight <»f 12 stone film.
He fiiiA,-Uuw no rough, his lung* are !
«piété hi*» 1 «*«I. not a tract*.of luls-n-uhisis t 
left, and lie thiaiks Ih* 1* a* likely to rt*- } 
main s»»unrt a* any peb*on who have Î 
never 1hs*ii ;iffe<-ti*d, mofe likely imî«*vd. 
siM-ing Ih* kwiws h«*w to live ap«l wliut

In- no-oven tn ever he <lid. but with 
elite red ftivthtMls. and with a «lea! mure 
can* to the essential* «»f u«»urishuu*ut.
:ïn«r W:mii' M ntTofTfie 1 lïrugi.^suélï "a*

which ten«bs> t.» brwg ab«ot
hi*. hreakdoim. HI* windonrk potruiv 
never «T«w*etl. but are k«*ot qIhmi wii«T«-T 
uml summer, with tin* ln*st n*suks: he ^*i»n'<i>ts of a list of the «diject* found

t-. be missing on ike morrow of tin- ball 
given recently at the H'«t«4 «le Ville by

from heart and nerve troubles."
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve "Pill* are 

r.ov :i box <T :t f<-r at all
vr ;»:k* k\. wJj.- X-ailtm* K i&JXk.
ronTo. 1 hit

À curious «loewiwent bos just been ïael 
before-the- Ihirf* Mwwteipal- ♦ «wtn«iil — M

Canadian 
Pacific - s»»,. 
Railway une
The most direct route to »U points Bast 

and Southeast

inrouoti Paace ora Tourisi sieemno Gars
*• Mlnnenpolla,

»t. Paul,
Toronto,

Montreel,
Boston

Wî T HÔÛt CHANGE

TmiSiPOSTATIOE.

Tickets t

tormatioa’c' *

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co'y.

LIGHTNING EXPRES»
-TO—

Dyea--Ska^way
in eo hour».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Fnlla for Dyee end Skagwey direct every 
tea dnÿ* No stopir 'Ko delays! " Sound 
trip la seven days. Rate* same a* on 
other »tearners. Next «ailing" Tuewlay. 
F’eKroary 21st. For rates snd Information 
apply to DODWeLL a CO., IA, 64 Oov* 
eruiueot street. Telephone &*)t

tmiiii Phhc Ieihoi à
^ tiHHfKhr * - -*'

WHARF tiTREET. VICTORIA
Time Table- No. dl-Taklng Kffevt February 

....... lot. IbW. -----
VANCOUVlCR ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 
at 1 o’clock.

Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 
at 18:18 o’clock, or ou arrivai of C.P.B. 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOOTH 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner ami Lulu Island Sunday at 23 
o’clock,. Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster connecte wMt L\E\R. train 
No. 2. •going east. Monday.

ffora *‘*7‘o^cloek *** Wedn*e4air eod 
For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday, at 

7 .o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon

day at 13:15 o'clock; Themday and Sat- 
. unlay at 7 o'clock

For Plumper Paae. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island, 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamahlp* of this company will leave for 

Port Hlmpeon and Intermediate nolr 
v‘a Vanmnver, the let and irth 
kach month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamship# of this company will leave for 

Wrangel. Juneau, Dyee and Skagv 
weekly.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE. 
Steamer ‘TJueen City" leaves Victoria for 

Albernl and Round port» on the 1st, 7tb 
* 14tb and Slth <.f each 'Month, extend

ing latter tripe to Uuetalno and Cape 
Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out aotttcatlon

# O. A. OAULETON.
- . -*.... ..............______ General Agent.

Atlin Gold fields
SHI

1

Xr<tfr<

Relah Harriwm <3i I* a patlntle »|orv of 
» boy whom a younger brother give* a 
•erroiig start to In life. R«*luh became a 
«l<*rg> man of th«* gbKOBy self-relentle** 
ewrt. He never spnml hlm*elf or other*, 
except the one whom he spared forever. 
«Thtÿ kju the girl he lov«*d ami Who loved 
llm, and lie had the noccssary will-power 
6e give her nn«l go off to the m«»*t lry‘ng 
aind ino*t dnngeroiis plabe for nil**lfMiary 
work. The unneci-swarlly rniel part <*f It 
ell was that the girl loved him ami had 
to live her life out wltbont- him. and the 
woman he marrhsl t<« help out with til- 
twnxtr convert*, went to tits xrretrbret 
Island with him. and there her h.itir tu»y 
«Ile.I Be til l! I xxp woesen s'ifT<-rv«l lif* 
amrrow,. ni’lt her of wbum deserved it. wUb b 
was not fair.

Tlie Match Aflantlr has noinc capital nr 
tlclee. that of W. II. Porter..on "The 'xl i 
derg.irr.-u Child After the Klmbrgnrten.' 
«f John Burniiigh* on, The Vital Touch 
4e - l,i»eratore," **t Br«ulf**r4 Tôetejt. 
the Theatre." huvlug iwpeclal letercst. 
Ztormnn Hfl||ig«Mid.‘ on “The Upbuilding of 
Canadian writer* an* repre*ent«*d by gll**.

ii«*v«»r wears an oven-out. never cnrrtv* 
an umbrella, and he has ls*cu «ln*toch«*<l 
tiuxrUs ut umvs without s-hiMigiwg hw 
rlotlu** ««r <-iit« Iring <*»l«l. Au«l this gen
erally i* the UMsh* «if life followi*! by 
those wbe haw la*eti t«i NonlrniU. B«*- 
fore g«ung they wen* weakly, «lying t*«»ii- 
aumptive*; «.11 their ndurn they arc 
strong, b. r«'y. h»*ilthy men and women, 
«•a I ml «le <#f stantling any ciiniîtte: and 
- ! in ite. he declare*, lia- nothiui 

. etUH-r with Ihu vausv -ff the core of 
' r<»n«umpt!<m lie wna formerly thtu niHÏ 

dpfiofitt*. «nhjf^T to constant mid nnd rtb 
health. During thv Uu»t three, yearn he 
ha* mil been aiment from hiisines* n 
single «l.ty tlmoigh illiH****. ami hi* gcu 
«•ral hiNilth is <-onq>h*ti*ly restotel.

Dr. Otto Wnlther i* nt the h«wd vf thu 
Nonlra'-h «•*tii1»li*hm«-nt Lir the cure of 
eonsumiition. ami the thn-c mitstand- 
ing featur,*a of Dr. Walther** tn*atm«*|it
art*. Ftrd; . - .. ...........

Dvi-r-Fiasling. *
Dr. Wnlter h«»ld* that n«> <-nv«* can Is* 

offvitvd without*gaining in weight, ami 
he *tuffs hi* pitH-nt* t«« th«*lr utmost ca
pacity. Thv food i* of tin* onlimiry 
kind. and eonsi*t* of plenty of milk, fnts 
of all kind*, meat*, potatoes, vtqndalili1*. 
buyer, bread, fruits, sweet*, etc. lie 
ha* known a i»uti«-ut gain N lbs. iu one 
week, and anoth**r t«« finable hi* weight. 
This over-f«*‘diug produce* no ill «-ffe-ct*. 
As the weight increase* the patient lw- 
gin* to frrl Jimtr fit. and begin* 4*» rew- 
lize that at Inst In- ha* stmiild«*«l on the 
right treatment, lli* cough leaves him 
after the first few week*, bis «-he*t be
gin* .fo exiKimt. hi.* lung* to heal, nml 
little by little unc«n*ci«Hi»lY. ami without 
eft'ort. the iKitient"* U-nt -stenihlers be
gin !'» SttoighlCtL 'ril.'i-v ill!... 1
meat* a day. ami mi *na«’k* nllowvd Ihv 
tw-4v*ft. I'hIh-hI* rest f«»r ntx h«Hir t»n 
<smchc* Is forv cat U uh-mI Sf*rnnd 
Tl«-gîiiatioii of the Amount of "Exerclsi* 

v A ml ll«**t.
F.ich patient has his lénifierattiro 

taken four times every day. The doctor 
viidt* him three time*, ami give* instrne- 
tton» whether he i* hi lie in la*|. to Ih* 

"oft hr* ismrh. tn kit otmmte. or to go Mr 
.1 -lion w.,ik. WhiMi tinn- 1- fever the

JkiL
frh n-l*. 8t«me 4.000 guest* were invit«sl, 
and Is limit tin in they uui«I«- off with 
six «Vixen silvt r *|**m* and AM miscel
laneous article*, from Hates to mustard- 
fuit*, from Sower, raw* to ita|rtrin*. r«- 
moved front the ImiTet. Not 11 few of the" 
ilatiei-rs. t«»o. took their champagne away 
by tin* i*ittlc in preference to consimijiiig 
it on the sfsit. Dthcrwi*»- Mis results 
a re" i «VhsïiTefctl "sa t ^*fa «• t«• 1 > . "the Ttisut1* 
b»»ing !• *s this rear than- on previous or* 
caaioas.1*,—Daily Messenger tPari*).

patient must !*• in in*!, but he is vxiMH-t-
1*?' H1 Ul*- - i «laiie- w# i#«*:Ii .wi-wIm«iv he .fr

Ariiiltmld 1«hmp i going alwoif. Walking t* gem-rntfu .lip
The «smtrlbutlon of the lntt«*r 1* hill, and always at a snail** |wre. *0 that 

the lung* an* exeriised without la-ing

For *ome Time past u gang of audac
ious thieve* have «Wotisl flietnsi-lve* to 
a cvrious kind vf nddiery. which consi*t* 
in remorlnz and carrying off leiurth* of 
the l«dcgra|»h nml telephone wires, which 
exten I like a net over the city of Brus
sels. Ou Tuesday night the | «olive va light 
two «if the thieves in the net. They had 
clipiSicd ti|> ««ne «4" the |*oles, ami were 
busily engaged in detaching a telephone 
wire. They were «-uptured and taken to 
the polite station.—!.«• Petit Bleu tBriis-
kJ*'- ______________ _

Mr. Fre«l t'harringtoii*» teiii|icranr‘e 
bade*’ eowta him atsmt £2D.t*Ml. At h*«i*t 
this is rhoet the income lie would have 
reeelved bail be stltceetleil t«« hi* father** 
l italneaa, insten I* of goiiv* over to the 
tetui.ciam-e rank-. Thv work which he 
orgnnixcil twenty yiar* ago In a tenl 
ttn • ting in Mih^ftid-roa.l, Bow. lui* 
groxvn steedU?". till now lit* has. in tte 
grv.it Awsetuldy Hall, "the largest mi*- 
slon hall in the worlV-i'hristinnC.im-
moDw e a Itb.

Klondike, Yukon
-«Atlin-r—

iniüii®Deiiieieic».,ii
» —------ * - - «. — »  ■ *_■* . ■

and passcnjrer traffic from Coast. 
Points

Dawson City,
Tbe Klondike,

1 Yukon and Atlln 
Goldfields.

SEYM FIHl STtANElS.
C0WM.ETE TRAFFIC ARGMIWiRTl.
sniMie Egjipwims.
lEUOR-ILI RATI».

For rate* and lahnut'oa apply to Ih# 
Company’s Office, 3» Port Street, Vic
toria, B.C.

H. MAITLAND KHRSBY.
Managing Director.

tramportatior.

-THE—

THE PACIFIC i ARCTIC RAILWAY 6 NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLOMBIA » YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Sksguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Railway Train.

O. D.

STBBL STEAMSHIP

Leaves Porter’s wharf

Wednesday, the 8th larch
* PCR

SKAGWAY JLNEAL,
DYEA, WBANGH,

»ND WAY PORTS.
For freight and passenger rates apply

Bennetf take ï mon* iwmco.
3» Government St, Victoria

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO'Y.

Ilatter SWi bsrvm irry ihrinipd ht * 
l«-nl writer to fa* the innet u«niri*lilug of ah

Night
Coughs.

For Alaska and the Gold Fields.

Rosalie and Dirige
Rail from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Vaa- 

Mary Island. Metishahtla. Ketchi
kan, Wrangel.

EVERY
Skagway and Dycn.

SATURDAY
ttWtiftf ^ VoVcr,
Victoria. B.C. Telephone 880

NORMAN 
met street.

>000000000000000 o 000 00 o o 00

THE

4lnrm;tn nml f

••The I»arg«i!t Ufe," nml for u* nil It. wilt 
Rare an nffertinnst*- Lhc Athuiti*
I* catholic In Its mrognPlou of the ’>«-*t 
literature hileut- Thu writcr ehuLgel* lulu 
Its pne*-* mn*t linve siimHhlng to say. nnd

rxiftud. »nd m 
ami h«-ak*l. The walk* hgmie an th<* 
fMriHiit gmw* strangiv. nritîl event uaily 
he i* iillowfil to wnlk.hmg di^lnnev*. *ny

must say |t U language and style that nr.- ton n»l« *. and by that Mine lie i* able t
■■except I oim bt«r

TtH»re Is a clever *l«»ry In tlie March 
Hhort Htorle*. "The Uncle of My J(M," 
l»y. Major A. Moiierly, which nflwuu 
Otherwise rather dull number.

return an«l n.-simii- w«»rk. Third;
" • ------7 Pure Air. "
From tin» moment of urrlval until leav-

______ __ Ihf tte I'rttivnt u«-v«T breathe* one
H nin*t Ih- bri'Htli of tiny bill the pimyt air. Norv

n «tltfienlt matter to trove always on burnt 
saf!let<-nt number *b«.rt stories .to fill

Leslie*» Weekly Is not yet cnnvatewe'il 
from Its war fever. The Issue <»f F«‘hru- 
ary abow* h'gli température

MAIHJK ROBERTRON.

<l> Amartenn Book Co., New York ; e!i»tb.
fi».

- |2I Copp. Clark & Co.. Toronto; oh.tta.
fir».

«r'T American Book Co,, New X.irk City; 
" vlirt h.

HI MacMillan A (V, l.ondon; |>apr.
.-.1 MacMillan a CSb . |.an<ant P*|l*r

FREE ART CITASSES

Thcwe desiring free instruction in ort 
•tumid Apfdy t«i T\w (Nmndinn Royal Art 
Union. Limited. 238 nnd 240 8t. .iame*

Mfidinnies* ïnetitut^ Building. Mon-w
tvtvil, atid ia ahgoluMy free. Monthly

—#U«metFtiiifz m*w* in rur*. mat*, nrt 
•quares. hbe. -We have a good lUtt) fiHfij 
the "B.da.7 Wei 1er Bro*.

r;ii-h Isj in tin- Black F«m*st, l.,"d*> feet 
irtH.Vi- the M il level, but the window* of 
the satint«iriuin nre kept wide o|m*i day 
.in I night, xvinter and summer, uml I11 
some iiistamv* the gpimlow* are tak«-n 
eomidefctdy «nrt of their frame*. There I*, 
therefore, no «langer of «’hill* on g«»iiig 
«•ut in any kind of weather, or at atijr 
hour, as the teiiiiH-ralitre within and 
without is e«|iial. Wo jdeasant doe* this 
*f»ir of living' îieeimie thmt on the pa
tient** return home lie f«*els the gn«at- 
e.«î misery if Id* room h* ctowed. At 
Nurilrach initient* go not rognlnrly in all 
kind* tif weithfY, somethues walking for 
h«utr* at a time in the rain with no 
tbought of «-hanging their «lotîtes, nml

terribly wearing on the system fa toe 
Cough that comes at night and prevent» 
sleep. Monretlme* It's a constant Cough,
Cough, that won’t be quieted.

Sometimes s choked-up etuffed-up
this waty strengthened -Iwling tlrot makes Uvething-difficult, 

and eleep impossible. Whatever it may 
be, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
the remedy that cures.

Here’s what Mrs. Fred Laine, St. 
Ceorge, Ont., >»)•# about iti “My little 
girl would cough so at night that neither 
she nor myself could get any re*t. I rea# 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
•nd thought I wotid try it. I anr thank
ful to say it cured her Cough quickly, 
•nd now we use no other Cough remedy 
In otir house.”

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating • trip, 

whether on hualneaa or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able eo far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee# of the WIB- 
U«INKIN CENTRAL LINER are paid to 
•erre the public anjl our trains nre oper
ated <0 as to make close connections with 
diverging lines at all Jooction pointa.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cars 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Carta.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask tke ticket agent to eell yon a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and yon will make direct connections at 
Ht. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
pointa Kaat.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or corrve^m^ with

General Paae. Agent, 
Milwaukee, Wla.

or JAR. A. CLOCK,
Gemrral Agent.

246 Turk Street.
Portland. Ore.

Fast Mail \

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
Î5e. • bottle. At All dealers.

thôd of walking in thv nilh may !*• 
ai|o|ilwl in this country n* well us iu 
the Black Forent.

These are the three feature* of the 
bnre Nourishment, r«--t and fresh air,

fiblv that a cure may In* effect»*! by thl* 
n* which could never 1*» effet■b*! bv

«IraI,u Ih, laOB M !»"* BBSt’1- Lftnh Ms au.l MtfMm*. A* iwtknf
nrv hvlc! nl thv Ft .l.mv. Ktnvt nmw
JM- ttiv .li.tfiLutioa at Vatta Ot Art.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Twçeeÿ.ïkiiu* A.Q*,'»

“DANUBE”, March O. 
“TEES”, March 10.
AM from Vsnpijuvw »t ft

t- on following «lays-i* cKffminqd oner n ' ntimth as frt hi*
liuig,:, Utoi -iMiiutii, lùu&JjiBütJi .iLv , ■■!... . ^ ™ _ . ..
«ymOWM. of .liM-nev b,-,-nn,v,; lr„ end P* »"•*«“ •n^.r?r“îu 
''1 —. until 1livr.._-Minv, » 1 imv whoa. Ihv vi.-v.r;'',. Hr Iti. ànp«,, rv. w£ U,.- 
duttur aft,-r .-x-.itiiHioie ti tmtivot*. vHv-t ricl-t ut rkwoGoir thk. lll|.v^#0t. in «iiv 
Hill -I, “I ran hear alisvliitdy iwtllY '«•*» *#HmH wKiecellea.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
:-!§•»»• w«m itw
»*t Math to their at. V.ml-rhlca- 
go^sentce. mskln, Shriit trains

BETWEEN..... .......

Minneapolis,
St, Pan! art 
Chicago.

Ti ls n«*iin»s |«a**«*ngvr* from*tbe 
west making connections.

The »Kh Century trntn. "the 
fln«»*r train In the worbl." leavi'* ‘ 
Rt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:1V |r.m.

V, W. PARKER. -------
<;«-ueral Ag«-nt,

60S 1-lrst Avenue.
-....... Rea tile. Wash.

Spokane Falls 4 Noi thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only eil rati route without 
change of cars between Spokane, 
RoaaUnti and Nelaor». Also between 

Nelson arid Roaaland.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

8:3d am...ft ft. Seeks a» .8;1V pm.
8:48 a.m............... Rowland ........ .8:10 p.m.
6Soîêm«*w*^ee‘wttfr 2een5r
for Kaelo and all Kootenay Lake Pointa.

PasMcngera for Kettle River and Boundary 
Cr~K «..O*. g."”*

Spokane. Weak.

WILL SAIL'TO

Shoal Bay, Wrangel,

&
ON THE

4th Arid 18th. ot Eeeh Ueiitii at B p.m.

Fna Porter", Wb.rf. ,

For Mm ib4- yirtlealsr. epplÿ te
mu.curai.ai»., . . uuii, Victoria

_ - - --- Jonee has been appointed Customs Agent for the White Paae A 
Yofcoa Route In Alaska end British Columbia. II- will make his hcad- 
ouartere at Skagway. The appointment la made thnt petrolis of the White 
I'asa A Yukon Jtoute will n«rt be subject to troublesome delays or exceo- •!ve duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

WE CUARAKTEl DELIVERY AT LAKE BEKNETT 0* ATLIN CITY.
COOPS IMIPREO THROUGH IN BOND.

— ------SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY"........-

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY TO l

J. H. GREER, 
Commercial

L. H. GRAY,
Ageaf,. General Traffic Manager,

1# Trounce Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Horton Building, Seattle. Wash.

Send 2 vente te stamp# to any at njir agents fc>r our new map of Atlln.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootxjo

/n g in m «it «% h

Ch il Wool Raliroad O Trensport OooipjA).
Al*»k* Kallway fi Treusportotlon Comp*»).

Dye*-Klo*dlke Transport ot ion Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

Throe tramways did three-fourths of tbe business last year aid will do 
four flftbs of It this yeair.

Old tukeners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
Wise men mill investigate the routes aid condition* befozfe «wumUtlng 

their freight to any parth-ulnr trail. Our fucJUltlee enable ue to give a cheaper 
and more expeditions si-rvlce than any other route. Wc shall * '‘
a* will be demon#trat«‘«l upon appMtatlo*.

give both.

THE CHILK00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER. 
NO ^XTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

-NO TROUBLE. NO DELAYS. -

For rate» and full particulars apply to

D0DWELL 4 C0.. Ltl R. P RITHET 4 CO , Ltd. '
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

Pacific Coat! Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

iteemshlpe QUEEN, WAT

M• WA
Ipe QUEEN. WAL- 
LLA and UMATIL- ;

iirylng H.B.M. malle, 
aiave VIOTORIA. H.C.. 8 

pm., Mer. 8, to. 13. 2». 58. 8f>: Al»ril 4. 
v, 14, 10. 54, 20. May 4. and every fifth day 
thereafter. _

Leave Han Francisco for Victoria, B.C., 
10 a.m,. Mar. 5, 7. 12. 17. 22. 27; April 1. 
«. 11. 16. 21, 20; May 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

I FOR ALASKA.
The elegant a^esmshlpe COTTAGE CITY.

SPOKANE,
NELSON,
KA8L8,
GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RiYER 
HELENA, 
BUHE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all potato
Bast and South

_------ --------------- Bleep!ag Care,
Iiinlng Cara, Upholoteretl Tourist

Quick thne. Good emrlce. Rate#
E3&

CITY OF TOI'KKA ami AL-KÎ leave 8<'at- | 1 V!' ■
tie. 9 a.m., Unr. I. 6. 11. 16, 21. 26, 81;Aprtl 5. 10. 15 20. ». 30; Ma, 5, and etî.”citi oa TSkl, 
«•very fifth da, thereafter.

The Mteamer <H>TTAGE CITY will ea’t 
at Vlvtorla, B.G., p.m.. Mar. 1. 16., 31;
April, 18. 30. for passengers and frvliÿit.

For further Information obtain fonJer.
Tbe company reserves the right to change 

without previous noth*», steamers, sailing

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

without previous notice, steam»
dates and hour#»of sailing.

a. P. RITDBT A (X).. A,

time cards, maps,
I. K. BLACKWOOD. 

Freight and Pausenger Agent, Victoria, 
lirittah Columbia.

A. D. CARLTON.
Assistant General Paeeeuger Agent, 226 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

61 Wharf at., Vlcto:™, 
J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget

Oener.1 Arte.. San

STÏ c.
M6a. Paget Sound & Alaska Stromship Ce.

TIME CARD No. 16.

88. AVSTBALIA to anil Wadntodaj.
Msn-h 8th, at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU
“si" ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. March 

Hi p m.
Line to COOLGARDIE, Ana., and 0APB- 

TOWN, Bontb Africa.
J. D. 8PRECKRI.fi A BROS. OO.,

114 Montgomery Bt ,
■ Market street. BanFreight 

r random.
AS-Sb."

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

O.R.& N.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Klt«dr»‘ No>. nth, 1898. Subject 
change without notice.

TO AND FROM

sleepers and free reclining chair cars; 
steam heat. Platack light.
uï,r-,T5TtL.t-d:-‘ir„"L^u^ «s

IARD HALU 
6 Government 

HLL1B. Gee.
hêilbübt; *—^
d. P. A.. PortUnd.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. Tacoma............. ,p. „ T. Brt» a m.
Ar. Beattie.............. ...  i -.............. 10Æ0 a.m.
Lv. Beattie......................... .. 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Port Towneend.............................  1:18 p.m.
Lv. Port Townaend...................... 1:80 p.m.
Ar. Victoria .. .............................. 4:16 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT _ 
SUNDAY).

Lv.‘Victoria............. ........... 8.00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend................................10:45 p.m...............n^o p.m.

- Via 8t. John, Halifax, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship Ueee. 

—- For eft Information ae to aalllogs, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Government and Fort Bte.

Lv. Port Town 
Ar. Beattie 
Lv. Beattie 
Ar. Tacoma

1:45 a.m. 
2:15 Am. 
4:15 a.i

E..E. BLACKWOOD. AgtaA

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria 
Sidney î* follow#;

DAILY 11

Victoria and Texada Island:
■ I SATURDAY AND SUN DAY I

I^ave Victoria at.. 
Leave B'dney St ..

. .YK*> i.m.. 2:00 p.m. 

..S:18 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.
ïips tmmm

WILL LEAVE
f^r Nanaimo, T^gr^ay------6 a.m.

Calling at 'way porta.""*
Every Wadneede, at J a.m. for Book» and

return mw day.

IE^Breat Northern

7$ Gove

tp m.
Otihr.

JBrf Wh «Tboui « at Tett*» ^Ceeetitiw Y|rw-

S^geBBBmsMÂrtëiilesBBfc»--, .?h- .■ . ... w -- - ■» ,*. -

A

4541

5247510900
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Provincial News.
«5m

Mr. Svott in connected-vprith ; returning home that night a search wàw will U- inaili
rratiou department at Wiftmpeg mîdt», ami ut the bottom of n high bluff Marv *• **“»«? -“r- **• T* Butcher,

a goat w»« picked «hot through the l*-riat«,d«,,1 m itmmix Mr.
heart, «ml about 30I* fm-t further up the u- BrOTI‘. Ua. btvu arttaf ui.uager,

Mow sou was

VAKC'OIVEK.
It Î8 reported that Mr. A. Tnylor. n 

•well-known: dock, budding will
KhiKily arrive*- In Vancouver to look in- 

a srheme for building a* pontoon dock 
in* the harbor.

Livnt.-l*<>l. Womnop i* now able to 
take a title exercise daily mid hope* 
Shortly to In; back at hi* |*mt in the
CUHt'iais lluuy*.

M; \Y. I$. Scott, brother «»t Mr. I L>. 
Si- »tt. of Messrs. flrott A: Devlin, is in 
the city, 
the immij
nnd is here u* one of the commissioner* 
for the Domiuiiin for the Paris Kxposi- 
tloi. eolleetrhg exhibits- and in formal Riü 
fur the Kx|H>sition.

Mr. H. F. Laugtoii. toiler of the Na
naimo branvh of the Bank of British Co
lumbia, has resigned his position and 
will leave for Victoria about the middle 
«f%hv mouth. Mr. Thomas Fulcher, of 
Victoria, will succeed Mr. Luugton.

At a banquet given by Mayor Harden 
ou Saturday evening In Vancouver, hi# 
worship In outlining the current year's 
work mcntioneil that $HM),OG0 was to be 
sprot in improving the city's water ser
vice, the bent and least expensive *er- 
viee of any city" on the Vacille coast! 
$100.000 should be expended on the 
streets and roads- $100.4**) spent in pro- 
vfdTug "ïürks m'centrt»r positions wonïî 
will repay the citizen* and ratepayers 
and $100.000 to extend tliv city’s sewer- 
age system was absolutely needed, and 
added to this the $20.1**) already v*rtcd 
-for increased fin* protection equipment. 
His worship itoiutcd out that the civic 
debt ought, therefore. this year to lie 
increased by sottie half million dollars.

Aafoly. There' ttow romains only abotrt j
gpffjSHBBff iif s, ,r. :

The death.dccurml Wednesday of the" 
Vine mouths old child of Mr. anil. Mrs. 
J. Arthur. The little one had been til.j 
for some time. The funeral took idaee ! 
on Friday afternoon, the service being 
held in the Methodist Church,'‘Kev. R. ! 
Hughes olti via ting.

A sad fatality, occurred phont 14 miles 
down the river on Saturday, February 
28£ which resulted in the death of 
Charles Mow*oii, h .voung man of aboht 
24 yfinr* of age. Front what coubl be 
learned afterward* -it appear* Mr. Mow- 
sou left. home ou u limiting trip. tiulur- 
day morning about 8. a. m., and about 11 

. a- shot was beard ami then' ànhoiit. Not

and Mining.
Queen Beea Mine.

Between 00 and 75 men are now em- 
: ployed at the Queen B**** mine, Slin-aii. 
The.mine continues to improve under dr* 
vvlopmvut, alul the lowest tunnel i* now 
in «.rf for a distance of nearly ‘14)0 feet, 
this or * being the continuation lu depth 
ef the big ore chute in the tniiuH above. 
Another ore chute ha* been struck in the

t uppetupw tmraet at *‘ considerable
depth from the surface, h 1* çxpected 
that heavy shipment* will be made iu

Mufl the body of young 
fourni, his body badly brulaed and hi*

r assisted by Mr. -rft. 
lately umiottnce.! all

B. WBIlI—. 
the ore from

skull fractured. The general theory U" ! '“hie is now bring shipiasl to the Hall
Mine* smelter at Nelson via Kowimy.

SI.H-au Mineral Float.
.On the Noonday the showing continues 

encouraging. Vrv 1» being sack's! ns it 
is taken out.

The Jackson, another Whitewater pro-

flint he bail killed the goat on a table 
land at the top of the Idufl and to save 
a walk of about three miles had carried , 
the animal to the edge of the bluff, iu- : 
tending to drop It over .and then go , 
around ami carry it home, a distance of 
about a quarter of a mile,'but losing , ,
hi, r.H.tlu.I.I, the ground Iwlwt i«irtly l" r|.v. . *■»« *»»» "rt mu. ul vte
covered with *uow, had fallen head fore- 
most down the Muff, a distance of alsntt 
8l*) feet, and met hi* untimely end.

HEW WE ST VIIX ST Eli.

since the first of the year.
Shipments from the latst Chance con

tinue big. Lust week 144) tons were sent 
down. Since the first «4 the year this 
property has shipped 880 Ions,

lliienza. is able to’In* around again, bis 
mnnv friAi Is will la* glad to hear..

The weekly market held on Friday was 
well patronized. The price* realized were 
fair, and the demand Jirisk, the supply 
1m ing a little abort.

4)n account of the Rev. Mr. Vert*» in
disposition. the Rev! "Mr. Scouler con* 

This was a large amount, but judiciously ducted the nervb-c* at Si. Andrew’* 
vx|h uded for the works -Mawl, hé felt 
sure that tin* assets resultiug to the city
wmfftrffihnprêT&aii; ïïïfw^fhhfrTMrjwrir^
ship also mentioned that the annual- in- 
<*ome of the city of Vancouver, which' 
last year aniouhted to wane $400,1)00, 
now amounted to nearly otic-kixth of 
that v< the whole province.

Captain Canl, who ha* been laid up The Noble Five will Ik* a regular and 
fnr manr-tiinr wttirr sevrre trttneb or In-1 henry stripper from Snudou carty m the

KAMLOOPS.
A partial shipment of muebinery has 

arrived for the I'ot ll-sik mine. Tfiv bat- 
ébb Win I- Hong in i KH day*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker left on

himb yesterday.
L rlV- Boa rd _of W '»rks js1ihph>vi the
ri^,,i„r,ry I'ldcwalk along Columbia 

street. *
Aid. 1‘wk, chairman of the ferry com- 

! mltfctk had to take charge -personally of 
j the engines of the ferry steamer for a 
j short, time on Thursday, but.dater îh the 
'day. seenreil the «Tvices of Cnpt. 
r Clarke. The latter will bt* acting-em- 

giut*er itending the receipt of the nece*
\ *err iwiier* «•ntttting the new mqioitttee 

to assume charge. (?apt EUigers, it.IS 1 . i* Ull .'I I >—. . 11. SMI SI , SI S S- 1.1.
Friday for tterrl<*tok8. where they Intend * expected, wilt asstrmr cotntnnhd of the
taking ^up_ thrir. rmidettet*. 

Atiotfu r old
to the VrovîiU inr flnmc In thr piswm of v cawlmg -4hw-j 
Wm. Sykes, who came up from Vancou
ver. lit* bee spent a great part of his 
life in the Peace River district.

J* T. Robinson has returned from the 
coast. He dlfid Ysgi-ottvi-f and VU- 
toria in <-onn«*<*tion with hi* hotel scheme 
and made very satisfactory arrange
ments for securing considerable conâribu- 
tions to the capital st<ick of the company.

Dr. Prm tor in hi* n-pnrt submittc«l to 
the annual general meeting of the snb-

st«-uiiicrcL'>nluy.
Nothing new hg* developed of date

.pring. The immense ore' body lat«4y 
i cm-vuntered i* bt4ug blocluil out ready 
' for st iping.

.'Hie owner* have hit another ntuke in 
the_ priqnwty adjoining the Noonday, ttv- 
vent 'Iwclopim'bt work has shown up 

1 a good on* l*slÿ and it l* the right kind 
} of etxuff, too.

Work is tieiug steadily push«d on the 
Marion. Silver mountain. Next Denver, 
and the ore bodivs-ore improving greatly 
a* the wurh'-goew ottr 8hi|mnn<s of ore- 
w)ll not In* made at present. ' ' .

It i* the intention of the owner* of 
the Anglo-Saxon, on Silver mountain, 
overlooking New Denver, to resume 
work ■ u thi- promising group a* suou a* 
the danger from slide* is over.

Work on the March Bird will be start- 
<*d in a few «lay*. This property adjoin* 
the Pinto of the Moitié Hughes group, 
aqd h** a idrong qtiarts ledge showlniL 
vanying ginxl vuhu-s iu silver jiiv.1 small 
in gold. , ........

It tin uhlpmeot-of otv tWih fht Slociin 
mines conrlmres as "heavy a* lr hit* been

===== =--s

MAKES LIGHT PASTRY

ALASKAN LIQUOR LAWS.

halt tfr "he liulH Ju. thtTlBSl Twi» mbnfhs, ttte ffriW Wf 
the year will be a phMMÜMl om», the 
total shipment* reaching a probable fig
ure of ritUM) tons.

The working force 1» bqiug Increased 
irt thé Comstock. Ttir ctitwewtmtor 4* 
nor In operation and the great Jump* 
of concentrating on* are gradually di
minishing a* it#i* iM-ing run t«» the mill. 
In addition tfc'the evncentratlng "n- 
tnkcu out. two ton* of clean on- tire 
sacked daily.

Up the llartney, another of the coming 
i-r mountain, n "fine 

, body- vf ore i* showing. l>evvïopmont 
, work ha* stopped tCB#fl<'rarily, a* this 
property, like the otht*r* mi which work 
was started in the fall, as not in a po*i- 

" ted

slv'irtly on Eighth - street, above Royal 
avenue. It i* mnlc.rstod the city, will 
obtain fn>tn the in-ovincml governmriit 
peembwon t-» u*«* a portion of the jail 
reserve fnr .this purpose. In that case 
the I lew hall will be located on the south 
corner of Eighth street and Queen's 
avenue, which is considered preferable 

' to th<* corner of Royal avenue. Here 
' will likely .le located a hose reel ami the 
. steam tire engine, which being practi- 

•seribers to the Royal Inlaml Hosintnl «ally tip the hill, will give greatl> in-
suîiîf " "Oile TiiilnTfvd aiiiT eigtif lnitienr* 1 cri-nsed fife protection to n~ddeMe ôf-thê - greit mine* on Silver 
bite been treated 'luring the past year «P5»er portion of the city.—Foluuibiun.
—2l! female and .82 male. Of these .‘hi 
were lit»** lira I and 72 surgical case*, a 
large prepomleranee of *nrgicnl case*.
Ninety-tire patients were discharged ns 
cured; three were disc-barged a* incur
able*. two of these were suffering from 
phthisis and the other from cancer.
There .were nine deaths. Then* wen* 
several noticeable -liffcrencrB in our work 
last year. One waa the large increase 
ill the number of female initient* coining 
into our hospital for treatment. Again 
it will lie noticed that daring the past 
year a nmeh larger amount of surgery 
ha* been done."

CAHIBcH*.
Mr. M. Vnverxagh. mining expert, 

from Hnrrslmrg. Pa., ha* returned after 
n trip’ of inH|«ectiou on Lightening and 
William'* creek*. He i* much pleased 

-with the pHTBpccts for future develop-

Senator It. II. 4'umpliell, superintend
ent of the Mim-ene mine at Horsefly, 
went iu from laic La Hache by private 
conveyance to Horsefly on the .‘list. Mr.
4’ani|»U‘!l intend* to push on the work 
•of sinking their • main shaft and the 
completion uf the building* now under 
<*< ursv of erection. At last reports wa-i 
1er was stmek nt^a depth of UÔ feet, but 
wo-k waa not latcrrnpte l owing i" the 

Hujierior pumping appuratn* Th use. À j

and wllvbf, ‘ nVi-Milhg 2IK) oanwa In 
silver and $dl) in gold ia*r ton. The 
vein L> a true fissure In a granite for
mation, the strike being north nnd south 
with a dip of till degree* to the cast. 
This property is a stocked pro|ki*ltion, 
arid the stock is mostly ht ld by Eaatrrn 
<*imadiiitis and listed on the Toronto 
exchange.—Tlie Silvertouiau.

New lustjcvtion Regulations.
The follow iug 1* a summary of tin pro

visions of the act passed during the re
cent session of tbv legislature, u muni lug 
the Inspection of Metalliferous Mine* 
Art Among other things it provide* 
that it «hull Is* the duty of the inspect
or, in case a mine is iu a dangerous 
«talc, tv isist up hi a conspicuous place 
at the mouth, * notice warning thc-work- 
nvü. Further, oxvn<*r* must give motive 
of any serious accident and no person 
man be emp!oyi*d umlérgruond for more 
than 8 hoot* lu the 24. Explosive* must 
not U* thawed -underground In à my mine. 
Here Mr n f«*w other impurhiut »«M*ti<ius:

Any adjoining owner may apply lo 
the inspector for tbv purpose of learning 
whether such mini* i* being worked into i 
Iris territory, and upon such npplivution 
being made the imspivtor shall examine 
the plan* of such mine, aiul If uixt^san- 
examln«* tbv .working* <4 such mine, 
and. make r*t* vt tli*vo>.n to »n< U adjoin
ing owner a* to whether hi* territory 
i* pr; t*;._uut JjciliLg «mroaibed ua,

Xof lcse than «5'cabïc f««l of air per 
minute shall In- made to pa*s thnnigh 
every mine for each man «ml Is-ast j 
empbiycd th«vi*in.

All !'■ nuail-m Iwildlngs f..r housing 
lwilcr*. 4'iiglne* and marhhic.ry shall 1"* 
eriTted at a ~dl*fc»nee of not less-tliah 
50 fei t from the month of any mine.

Slidi**. or roTulmtorw. for shafis which
are at least 10O feet di*p shall either 
hi* irde deed or .ill Iron.

AH vertical -shaft* of s fbq»th of at 
least 5U fw.t jthnll. he provbleil with a

■ i . i
lu.nl ^UnU- «b'seionb a* sweh-shofl 4» sunk. 4
so that at no time sluill it 1*' at a great
er distance from the bottom of the shaft 
than 30 fist.

No stopi', or drift shall lie carried on 
in any *haft which shall have attained 
n depth of 300 f»'i. unless s_nlttit4e priF 
vision shall haw Issu made for the pro
tection of workmi-n cmragnl then in. by 
the construction' of a bulkhead of suffi 
vient, strength or by leaving at bsi*t 13 
feet <‘f solid ground hetwreu Mill -i"i- 
or drift and the workmen engagtsl in the 
bottom - f -s» li ■ ■1 if'.

chain ladd.-r 20 f«*-t in length shall 
extend front the Isittom of flic wooden 
lad U r lo the bottom of the Juft.

P'i**« ssion "i othi r INK** or n co *ds 
which tend towards the efficiency uf a 
company will go to increase of murk*. 
Each iiBrff will present for in*|iection 
what Irxik* he is siqipOKcd to have in hi* 
keeping by the t»nh*r* of his commanding

A battalion order calls the attention of 
officer* commanding cotn|wmi«*e to Part 
!.. para, tiff, R. O., 1SÜ8, a* follows: “Tin* 
oath of ullcgiunce preeeribed to Ih*: taken 
by officer* and men will 1m* udiitini*tervd 
by the officer commanding the vorpj*,M 
vte.

In accordance with the above, officer* 
.conmiaiiJing c«iiii|*mH*# will uolifj the 
coinmamliug otti<er when they haw uien 
for ealisttmmt or re-enlistment, and ar- 
raagvmeut* will then be made for swixir- 
iug them in.

4Mtivers commanding companies will 
taken «are to wee that all non-vommis- 
wioned -offic«‘r* and gnhueni whose time 
1til* vxptmt are TT=entbrtrd nt nr
granted their diweharge.

In ac'swdawe with mstrnction* from 
tin* district officer < nmimindiug

WadUegten, March 4.-Tbv m,.«t Ini- tion fur Ihv workmen to br PfScci
from the danger of snow slide*.

The Emily Edith is sorting ore for an
other shipment, which will probably lie 
mide -text week. The ore body has 
been encountered in the No. 3 tunnel of 
this property, and gmit quantifie* are 
now being Ukvu ouL The force numbers

porthnt amendment made l«> the bill prie 
viding a criminal code for the district of 

, Alaska i* the graded liquor license, which 
j is isthuatixl by Senator Slump, whose 
r ciïmmitteé prepared ihv amendments, will 

yield ay annual rev«*nue of $350,4*10 nil 
of which 1* to lie convcrtnl into the 1'nit-. 
c! State* treasury. A system of taxa
tion :•.* equitable and just a* could lie

25 men, several «d whom sro from New 
Denver, where their fauiilbn reside.

provided in the 'short time i* also prv-1 A shaft *haa been sunk 28 feet on the 
vided for. V R. D. Fraction, adjoining the town site

Governor Brady, of Alaska, who has 
been constant in hi* attendance ut*in the 
committee and had* done everything iu 
hi* power for the t***t inttrests of 
Alaska, said to-ulgbt: "The most im- 
P*irtant thing in the criminal code for

and a few hundred feet this way from 
the Bowen, and a strong quarts ledge, 
18 inches in Ihlcknesa has l**en encoun
ter d. T)«e ore is strongly diffused with 
iron, uni ha* every indication that it 
xvill shortly rim into ore. The wall* and

Alaska imsscd by congre** to-night 1s t he " ledge ni itter raseratite* in every porticn-
lar that found on the Bo*un. and it i* 
th,- iH-lii f uf the oweers that th.-y have 
hurt* a nul her mint*.;—Xt-ar 1 t.-ti v vr la-tlgu. 

Strike at IUw-lan.1.
A strike which protni»»'» to !«■ import- 

1 not ha« been roatle in the Suuaet No. —. 
„u what I. calleU the ï-kt-f.Nrt lerel. ol- 
th.ingli it is ■#*> fia-t Uneath the Mir- 
faee. There are SI iuchea ut ahiyliio* ore

by lawyer*, here. There iff fouf da see* 
htae amount uf work h«« I.™ done on ,.e lleenww; one-for wholeiotler. of
this property an.l the uumapeeaent tic- K olwl ,M.r ,h,c f„ retail-
w "'<■ rilileo horveet which the,- no ,.r., ]„ nf l.aflo inhabitant* an.l
dunlL will reap wh-n in full opt* rat it au

"ha* received the aiqtofcstmcnt of [Mist 
master at the Hobson mine. A better <ir
iimre competent man coubl not have l**«*n , pbysv imV* pn-scriptioii, and must keep

W

selecte«l for the position.
■ MeMiV*. 'Hstnsh»w end \ t Ming. ■

largely inter» *le*l In mining in the viviu- 
jiy nf liarkuTvilk'. >|K*sk very favorably 
of their jiriMpe<:ts. They Intend to do 
-urn.* extensive work on their cbiini* 
ihhi sro»uirAii«rhgTP now some 2*> ton* 
of machinery f» A* wsr. r'*i

L1LLOOET.
The.snow fall iu Cariboq ha* not been, 

-is great ie usual and unless there is yet 
a heavy fall there i* likely to lie a short
age In the water for sluicing parasses.

The work of conveying the Beml'Or 
machinery from Mission to the summit 
i* progressing steadily. Up to the jire#- 
oqn about ten ton^ hare been taken up

liquor license and other license* de*igm*d 
for raising revenue. Roughly. I estimate 
that these licenses will raise $5lNl.<*S) 
revenue, of tbi* hihu probably $354M"*t 
coming from the liquor licti.se*. The 
criminal axle lias .been gone over very 
carefully. We can now have a legal 
jury. The right of nopeni has betn enre- 
fuliy guarded. A* now arranged. Die
c<MÎe wttt be a very grant Mewing, and •—-■ -- . ..  ..... . . wh,i outthe imal.* Ad procedure is Ulgbly Raised- H>lght uml the nmchme u*m wbo put 

r* hJra. Then* arc four riassc* in tbv hole* on 1* nth.y
that the drill* were in. ore for their en
tire length, and this would indicate tbs* 
the dlody i* at least five feet wide, and 
it. may be uiuUt. wider. A«PI» 
give a very1 gratifying return, and re
veal that tin* ore runs $311.80 to the ton. 
The Management is greatly pleased with 
the find, which is by fur the most im- 
portaut that ha* yet been made iu the 
property ortn that 'porfiem «f the ramp. 

Another ereht of Importance btiff wwlc 
} wa* j he resumption of <»rt\ shipment* by 
lrtiP f> Roi. The «biirnient* were ré- 

stimed tin Tbrusday morning, and by.

tot' a ttqnordm !<*r
W. I). Thomtsjon. of Horsefly renown. m plane of l.tiiin ' or over.

$1,008; Énder 1.060 hibahltants. $54)0.
Ding ««tores cannot sell liquor without a

rreord of tyich customer in a book."

KirKNFSS ON A TUANSPOÎEr
—a— ....g

Xnv York. March 6.—A- dUpntdi to
the World from Gibraltar says:. The -------- - ~ZLZk~ ’ , .I nitcl Sffltcs m,n,pun Sheri,l.n. which Ui»t cvcniini 8^toiwhnd hern ri^pri, 

, . „-71 . . 7 . The mine is now m splendid so ape, antientrai here on trida, and wa. put into riif.t *1 torn, of «r,
ric. nnaranrin, „n neemm uf cu„l,«mn. j. tor „,mc time

left lart night fur Port S.M without the. }o A <(f in,.u have been
put to work, and then* should be no 
hitches. The IV* Hoi will from mra 
increa*e, instead of diminish it* work*

pia rati tile being raised. She may have 
tn qtvrrantrtv* n*;.iio #1 llté Hues 

fanah It is admitted that two of the 
men were down with measles, and it 
was reported that there was one ea*e of 
«mnllpox. The official lint showed 28 
soblier* sick, hnt it wa* said that only" 
three ca*e* were *erious.

FREE TRIAL
To *ny RelUtk &Min.

■rtfh
TEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 

EXPENSE TOR TREATMENT.

.CQVRSE. a Hw«tie«rr-the-:
of medical science—and Apparatus 
Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENLffi

rimrCTCT!

C0URAGED. men who suffer from the effects of disease, over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
(allure of vital forces, unfitness, Jor marriage—all such men should 
-come to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, In plain sealed
mi... j (it. n i in

BRIE MEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St., Buflafo, N. Y.

t
j

•"t

ing force.
The work in the other properties c«m- 

tlnuea with unabut<*d vigor, anti the out
look i* that there will 1** a *hip|M*r or 
two uddal to the Hat before long.

The ore shipment* for the week, end
ing Friday evening, have started on the 
uiegrade once more. The Le Roi began 
shipping regularly again on March 2nd, 
but the War Eagle has not fcent out a 
single'tofi. lhte past we«‘k, and it wtti be 
at least a fortnight befoni the machin
ery <»f tbi* mine will be in shain» to s^nrt 
shipping again. The shipment* are ns 
follows: Le Roi. to Northport, 825 tons; 
Iron Mask, to Trail, 341. Total, 8411

sum
Five miles" from Flocan City, up 

Springer creek, is eitnatctl the Freeing 
Siur mine, one "f the meet promising 
mining propositions in the Slocan. This 
imqHi-ty i* equip! with :i complété hoist*
* —. i.,n m iiniiiiiw J 1-

_ jbnig that i* neci 
lir«>|M*r developing of à mine. At present 
the main working *haft i* down 1410 feet
and. sinking Hr in progrès* night »wl 
«lay A «ration waa cut and a drift 
driven on the ledge u diataucr of 50 feet, 
Ut the 14X> foot level. The vein average,.

Ith nnd varies Imt tittle 
in tvittih from the-snrfave to tht‘ bottom 
oT the sîiaTt. TîfTêcn nirn iiN* nt ptr^

HEART DISEASE.

FIVE PERSONS MURDERED.
--------O-.—

AbiTim*. Iva*.. March 4.—Ih taiU W4ie
nwiriil yesterday of the brutttl munler 
with 'n" tintnmer, 2tT nlî!i > nurthenst of 
ht rv, of Mr*. John GHTicrt. wife of a fiir 
mer and ber tour smilî" cMSran. The 
family "h:i«l Ihhi dv 1 «Hint 48 hour* 
whew foundI and «'T«y>thing points to the 
hnsbnnd and father a* being the mui

ASTHMA OAFP8.

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE) FURTHER PROVISION FOR 

FIRE DEPARTMENT VURFOflRfl 
AND TO FURTHER AMEND “TIIE 
MARKET BV-LAW.”

Where** the Flry Ilall on Pandora *tfeet. 
«•fni*t*itng of a portion of the r*ty BhTT, 
I* not larip'** eiimisb to ace— odate all 
the Are engines and :ip|>ari«tus which U I* 
nevewniry to keep in that neighborhood, 
«nd.lt l* fldv!*nble to sulwtltnte for such 
Fire Hall a Fire Hail tn the Market Build
ing. which bulMlng I* of grent4*r sls«* than 
I* required for market purpowee:

Therefore, the MunlH|ial (*«nm«*li of the 
.OofiHoat'ioi o/ the t'Uy of Vhgorlq enact*, 
a* follows:

i. The first two unnnmbered paragraph*
Sr.W',,f urtii-vr,. wl.il,- .ullor. rVlfo'"« ,th<* wwW. “Of*-

hereafter be worn with the fna-k. Kwh 
eolhtr* will h.‘ of the following pattern:
Kt.iml up. square corner* ami meeting 
in front, one-fourth Inch V> show above 
t ull ir uf frutk tu wliit b they arc to Aw 
ni i u In «!.

AtlfUliuu L ul>o « ailed to I’tWi V . Kee.
IL, |*iru. T8. R. nisi' IX. 1«*S. as fol-

. “Mnj«*r* of garrison compeele* jvhen 
cmpluyt*! a* company olh«s*r* on parade,
«a* xrlo ii at gun drill <ir prwtkef.or when 
in*|nN*ting the armaments or magasine* 
in their charge, are not to wear *|nir* or 
rabrettivhc*.”

SO .WE FACT; »ECARDI8C the rapid 18- 
CREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

e Not Be ▲ teemed. But Look Fee 
I, he tlouee.

Heart trouble*, at least among the 
Amerln.ns,eare certainly iucnidut, ami 
while thin may Is- largely due to th<- ex
citement and worry of American hmd- 

* l;f«*, it i* mon* often the réunit of 
weak Htoniavh*, of |*H>r Uigcathm.

Real ««rganic diaeawe i* incurable; but 
not uiv case, in a hundred of Imart 
troulile is organic.

The rto«e relation between heart 
trouble and i*M»r «lige*tiou i* U-vaiiHe 
l*>th organ* are controlled by the *ame 
great nerve*, the Sympathetic ami Vnew- 
mogastrie.

In another way. abo» the lu-art i* ef- 
f«*ett*<l by the form <»f poor digt**1iun. 
which twioi ga* and fermentation from 
half digeated food. There 4* * feeling iff 
ipprc**i<»n and hratlmn In the chest 
rarsed by prr**ttre- *»f the dudeinhsl 
*t4»ma<‘h vu (he hvurt -and lgiuc». Inter
fering with their action : hence ariia** |m»Ix' 
pitation and short bnwth.

Poor digestiou al*4> poiftoiu the bl«i»«b 
making it thin and water)-, which Irrt- 
ttrtr aT»d* wrqkrn« the hrwrt.-

The meet sensibh* treatment for heart 
troulile i* to improve the digestion and 
to in «life the prompt assimilation of f«N»d.

Thi* can be done by the regular n*e j 
ofU*r -meal* W -ot*e *wf**v-idea»-a»« and , 
effective dtgtnUvv pniiaraiuui. like 

Dy*l*qi*ia Tablet*, wliieh tnay 
be f4>und at iu***t *li*ug atorc* and .which., 
von tain vais aide, harmless «ffg<**ttve ete- 

a .pleasant, convenient form.
It la yafe to say that the reguTSjr^per- 

sl*rent n*e of KtnarU* DysiH*p*hi Taldefs 
at meal time will cere any form «ff 
stomoeh iroiilile exctqrt cancer of the 
stomaclUi

Fsti wined package., of th«T tuhkts Hold
1 Artie book

on stoniavh trouble* maili*! free. A«l- 
dme F. A. Stuart, C<x. Marshall, Mich.

The wheeling end strangling of three 
who are victims of Asthma sro promptly 
relieved by a few doses of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

—Heavy «-ocou door mat*, wire mat*, 
robber mat», coco# matting ami all kind* 
♦>f fare 3 matting* at \Vvilrr Bros.-------- *-

Bale ha* had it* own public crematory 
f..r ju**: one year. Tbq eoostroçtloa 
th« re if i*>*t Oa,74JL'r.. and during the 
year there have only Ih*vii wunitwii cre- 
mition*. *0 that each one ha* eiwt the 
ata.< ntfSt. < 112 i. Both ryrni^tinn Fid 
intenmiit are alwolntely gratiiiton» at 
Bale.- l»i floosie 1 Genet*)ê

WHERE DO YOU TIRE FIRST
In tho Back? That Mean* Weak Kld- 

neys-ln the Snculder? That Ted» 
You That the Liver la Wrong.

Wo'ikl yon be healthy? Th«*n read the 
warning* of ‘ nature end fortify the weak 
point* agalnat the attack of psinfnl and 
fatal digram.

When the kidney* ere nlllr.g the bark
lu «asti? tii"i end aehw freqmntly. Thera 
«ri» «lep'wlt* in the urine and irregularities 
In the urinating organdi.

When the liver goes wrong the shonl- 
dere get tirAl first. There Is pain to the 
f»lmul«k*r and jednts of the arm, headache, 
i «Il I ou win***, sallow oomph sien and .1 full 
fpettug In the side.

The kidney* and liver are In sympathy 
with one another, and are directly acted 
upoa tq Dr. (.Base's KWaey-LIrer PUH.

1* It tHivhaehe? Dr. Vhase's Kidney- 
Liver PIB* wttt nut new strength nod 
vigor Into tin* kldnejr*. and keep them 
from getting tlre«l ana becoming deranged.

I* It pain In the shoulder? Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pill* make the torpid, slug- 
gl*b hver healthy and active, and drive 
itwitr iwckwehe, Mhomtnaaa slid- aLunumh 
t rouble*.

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-LIwr ITUs, the only 
pill linVIag <N>ml»lne<l action on kidneys ami 
liver. One pill a 4l«»e. 2T» cents a bos.
At all dealers.____________

For croup. bronctim*; mrrKlis. nid colds 
. use. Dr. i:Uiuk> Syrup of -Unwed and Tut- 
1 pentfwe; «-eot* a large bottle.

nutUin of Markets") of the “Market .By
law" are hereby repealed and the follow
ing sutmtltot.-d therefor:

“The /««Uou'-lug place* shall kq-twpeeCve- 
iy dewignafed irhd declared to be pntilte 
markets of the <Tty of Victoria, to wit:

“That ple<*e or‘ parrel of laml «*omprl*c<l 
to Lot .VW an.l rw7. Block N. and all that 
westerly portion of lvtt flWH,- Ithn-k X. hav
ing a frontage of -t!l f«*et on Cormorant 
sireet measured from the «ontliwyst earner 
of snHl Iriit 888 by the whole depth of the. 
said Lot 588, wbleh said plec*» <ir iwn-el 
of land '» set uxlde for the sale of buteber»' 
moot*, fhh. vegetables, batter, egg*. .-u«**-*e 
find other farm produce. togvth<r with <lry 
rv**K fnn<q* etr.M '

2. The place of laml comprised la nil 
Thar egsrdriv pwrrinw of Lot M&. B£bck X.: 
twuliu; a.(ruAlaga uf Jl feet ua J.'mimuaat. 
street measured from the *outlie«*t corner 
of the said. Lot 088 and a depth equal to 
the, whole depth of wild l»t, nnd the wewt 
half of Lot 080, Block N fa'nd which **ld 
piece of laud ha* altogether a frontage 
of fit fort on Cm-morant wm*et ahd 1* 
part of the land upon which the Market 
Building has been erected) whall l»e *et 
a table for F’re I »epa riment purpow**.

rt. It eball be lawful for the Muni. tpaT 
C'liindl to alter and reconstruct that |*ir- 
ttnn of the wiUI Market Building which 
Mood* en ef eovenr the lend se to be 
asoh* for tHf imn nv iltmiien pnrixi*»** 
such manner n* it *hnl1 think fit. aud It 

he lawful for TW Mâÿor and Fire 
Wardens to remove thereto and keep there
in nil tire engines, chemical engine* ami 
other apparatu* that they shall think 
VMIIMf
use tin* I ^ 1*1 port’on of. the said -building 
for «tt or any of the purpoae* of n Fin 
Hall.

4. The n»*l *if rack alteration nr.d r# "'*■ 
struction of the said portion of the ugld 
Market Building shall In* borne and paid 
out of tIm* proct'etls of sale of the Delnge 
Fire Hall' on Yates street, or out of the 
ordinary tereane of the Municipality a* 
the i'oumll uliall think lit.

r*. TW* By law «hall, before thi fit U 
passage thereof, rccidre the awent «-f the 
eletlors of the wild Cor'imratlon la the 
manner provided hy the “Municipal Clause* 
Act." and sluill take effect ou the & 
day of March, 18D9.

Charles Hsyward,
(Established 18ÜÎ).

AN APRIL TNflPECTlON.

Battalion Order* for an Inoprathm 
rade Next-Month.

63 acl 68*.. YATES SL*

Watch Gepalfin^ 
Department

ft This By-law may be <*lte«l as “The 
Market Fite Hull By-law.” *

Passed the Munlcl;ial Coimtil this 30th 
day «if January, 1880.

Revived the assent of the fleet ora on the 
S5th day of February, MOB.

BecaoaMiered,.adopted and tnally muued 
ty the Ccunf’l thi* 2f)lli day of February, 
1800.

4L. 8.) CHAR. E IlEpFFRN.
Mayor.

WELL!NOTON J. 1K1WLÇB, C.M.C.
• NOTICE...... ........... "•

The above l* n true copy “of n hy-laW 
imsacd by the Municipal Council of the 
City of Victoria on the JWh day of Feb
ruary;-*.-**, tfwi; and ntt persona are heiw- 
bj , i v-iiiltcd lake qsgloo Vuat HORWO
desirous "of applying to have ouch by-law 
or aiiy part Jhemif. quashM. must mak' 
iili appfleàïfôn for Ï6at" purpose to the 
.9- - "urL .wlth'n one muuth next 
after the piddlr-atl"». "f ihis b) law iu the 
British Columbia Ckmett*, or h«* v.Ill be 
too late to be h«*ar«l In that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
c. m. a

The district officer comma inline has 
notified the uffi' <*r eommamllng that the 
nnnnnl to*|wetioii of the- Fir*L Baltulioiu. 
Flfth Regiment, C. A., will take place 
on or alotit Saturday. April 15. Ftirther 
notice .will appear In the battalion or
der*.

Th#» following H« Intended to give

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish. Waltham., Elgin and Swiss watches, 

p etiubllng ns to (It or n»coiistru.*t any make 
i known. Amerl<*an watches rleaned and 
5 warranted one year. 75c.; lever staff. $1.25; 

jewel - hole, B0e.; all other repairs In like 
proportion- Watchen regelated free of 
«barge. x"Nkkle clocks cleane-l for 25c.

Male Teacher Wanted.
Applications from a male teacher, hold

ing a First Class B. C. Certificate, will he 
received by the undendgned up to the SHh 
March, iwn. f«»r * position on the Victoriageneral outline of the maimer in which, XA-

i!v Ü9tiMH8itiiür. r. - fi„j s% amtby
' - —— --— - • - ssJ School District. — —

Ix» milled a* room Is made1 for t 
'■luiriu tvr of the quarts i* a dryaidpblde
ore carrying high values 1l Loth #rdd

G tin T>rill—Group* for gun drill told , 
off hy C. O. nr.d marched to gun* hy I 
gen group eornmnniler, who take* clmrge. j 
Each detaidtment vyiil prepare for a<*- ( 

several rounds with j

then 1m^ asked questions a*, to lutmrc and 
weight projectile*, etc., and other 
iufikr.nia.UMU A:vunci U>l xvilh-.g^m awl ;

Notice of Removal.
..... 113 Government street, _ ... J
moved to the old Fire Hull, opposite Mbl- 
hvu's Bank, Government street.

DISUBMS K. Oil NRP*f«S
P»*** UH. «rate», uf ». r. Lpnny win Ik» cafied ont t«> drill In turn. xVorthlngton. formerly <arr* -.............. .

S!".u! I any mistake* U* mti«l«-, they
exiHwtcd to give cx|dunatl«m* and eiirrec- rriuiee of his old.cnsiomers.
Ti.ms. WtmŸHfgê mirk* of the nffiren VwflSSgtS while thanking

ex.vmln'.sl. especially the record of dully 
attendances at drill and service rolL The

with hi* sneeraapr.
IHMTTRIO8 K. CHVNGRAIN8. 
THOR. 1. WORTHINGTON.

TENDERS
Temiers. sealvil. endorsed nml addressed 

t«« th«- underslgneil. will be çw-rit^ed up te 
Monday. March 13th, at 4 p.iu., fut

17 Polio men's Skits it $20 each.
1 Chiefs (Suit at $25.
2 Saryarts’ Salts st $25 each, sad
20 of Seried Buts.

All to 1m* made In accordance with speci- 
tUat’ons, which van Ik* wen at the office 
i|f tli«- umlvrsigneil.

WM. W. NORTHÇOTT. 
l*ur«basing Agent for the Corporation.

Clty Hali; Victoria, Febrvary 28, 1801).

; usgwwyawfiwwwwaaai

ii JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Be.
B*o*o Sr„ Between Pandora : 

AND Johnson.

1MHMI

\m MINES.
ReUable*,informatioo can be 
had by applying to ___

BANT 6 JONES,
Notaries. Mining Brokers # _ _
,aml General Agents. J ATLl.t, B.C.

f. L DEVEREUX, C.E.,
b.c. : :

Hydraulic and Mineral Claims Surveyed ! !
and Reported Upon.

C MARC!CAVES, C.L, Agent, Victoria. ;

Fanerai Director and Embalmer

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer.

Applications for the punition of City and 
Water Works Engineer, for the Corporation 
of the C'tj'of Victoria, will bo r<*««ived 
at the office of the undersigned until thw 
13:h day of March next, ut 1 p.iu_ spplb 
vat Ions to be atvonqkinled k.v teitimouiahb 
refetencra, Ac., which will be teturned I» 
the un?urcesttful applicants.

For this purpose each uppl'i-aut will 
fate the nddfrw to whlt-h, to the event 

of hi* ap|dh-ntkra not being aix-epted, he 
d«slre* Mb testimonials to be rent.

Stiff «'ifporatinn reservs to Itself the' 
roriit to- wjwt any or-aIL applleailous.

The Kalsry attached to the position will 
hr $2tw.rrt 13 pee-.month.

By or-ler.
WELLINGTON j. DOXVI.KB, 

o.M.n.
City Clerk's Office. YLAoria. B.C.. 14tti 

day February, 18OT. ________

Victoria Waterworks
Notice Is hereby given that all person* 

letting water run to waste will b«- pro*w 
ntted under authority of 8n*. 8 of ‘TkO 
c.rt-poratlou of Victoria Water Worbe Act.

JAR. L. RAYMl'R, 
Water Commissioner, 

city Hall. Feb. 7. 1836. .

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Br. Ship BrumburtGB
Spurring, Master.

From Load**.
..Neither the captain nor the nndorwlgne# 

Will I** n»s|N»i**ible. for any debt* eontraet- 
ed by the crew of the above vessel, with
out their written order.

U. V. IUTIIKT it CO., Ltd., Consignera.

m ïfi $ Uf fiD.t COURT 0$ BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
(Re John Partridge, Deceased.)

Aû-maSIRÂTÔR’S NOIICE.
Notice Is hereby riven that hy an order 

..f the Honorable -Xlr. iuatlce Drake, datefl 
the 15th day December, 1808, Jane
Irving Partridge was appointed admtole- 
irntrix of the eetote or John Fart ridge. 
httW ofLthr çHy.ef - VlcUiela. Ueoeaayl, M 
persolu having claims against the bald de- 

H«*ya're requested to send seine to
undendgned ou or before the 1 
March. 1W0; ' ----------,-and nil "peraena indebuy te 

sed are requesteil to pay tW
______ _ _ ^.Elraatisdaeii to the wd»w
M-VHILLIVH. WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Bunk of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, 
LXL, SoUcltota tor Administratrix.

NOTICE.
To Uw Board of Lice using Commissi oner* 

of the City of Victoria. B.C.: 
Gentlemen: I beg to anply to your hon

orable bun id for a tra oarer of the llceoae 
Im-M by me to sell spirltudu* or fornicate* 
ll.pior* by retail at the prendra# known a* 
the CimuiHWcWl Hotel. Kltiuited op the 
nuithmuiL corner vt C-vniioranf and lhnig- 
lus streets, to the city, tn William-Field.

KDWAUH NA8H. 
TI« t«.rta. F<i>.1889. N-

Wtontrattors.

NOTH'*.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall apply 
at the next sitting of the Court of Llcenae 
Conimleeloners for a transfer of the neerae 
ti.,\v h *ld by iu*?, C. W. Clemlnson, fur the 
retail sale of wines and Itauorg. nnd 
-^n the premise*» known ns tu- 
^<<t VtiWtWW-----

Teenier* scaled, endorsed and addressed 
to the uudvrstgned will be received up to 
4 p.ni. on Monday, the 13th day of March

tlie Corporation of the City ef Victoria. 
The party reeelring the contract will be

raqirired to cirrfvr tnio a Btm» with the 
WTTfff t-VirTWitthm for flff STfffl Ilf Wlf* tonif, 
eand doUars as eeçqrilj ,for the Uu«- tul- 
fflmcnt of the contract.

1‘tnn* and sped fient Ion* can be seen at 
the" office of the timleralgecd.

The tnwfut or nny tender net necessarily

City Hall, 
180U.

Victoria, B.C., February 28,

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that at the nest 

taitting of the .Board of 1,‘ienelng Com- 
udtawbmier» for the City of Victoria, B.C?.. 
1 Intend to apply for a transfer of the lb 
renne held by me to sell spirituous ami 
fermented liquors on the promises known 
ns Everett's Exchange, and idtuated on 
K*4|iiluuilt road, to Jo*i»ph Ball.

Dated this 15th day or February, 1W0.
---------- --------F. SMITH.

iti Hell Saloon,
rî^rTi.:

Take net Ice that I shall, fit the neat 
altilng of the Licensing Board for the City 
of Victoria, apply for transfer of all *p 
Interest In the above license to Frederic»
Wilson Stubbs.

Dated this Jfith day of Jeomii^ ‘1$*1
J. T. HOVVKR. ' **

Tbnl

STÛM STkir, V4CT0JUA. B.C.

—OPES FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 ML.
1 I» few 1 the ew of I 

la well

▲ parcel J M

•sHsu
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SJ BMUN6
“ POWDER

Absolutely Pure 1

J Along the Waterfront.

A lute leeue of the Japan «larvtte ways: 
Nanaimo, British tiark, t’attain W. Itoh- 
ertH, arrlvvd at Shanghai on January 
yt)th in a leaky condition with three of 
her crew frost-bitten. She left t.*he- 
nminns. B. (\, on October 10th hotrod 
for Taku with 433.0Ü0 feet of timber, 
ami throughout the voyage experienced 

^-contrary and had winds, beginning on 
"the American coast w ith a whole month 
of 8.H. and S.W. galea. On December 
23rd the Iviichiu islands were passed and 
on entering the China Sea a series of N. 
W. gale* waa encountered. A hundred 
mil 's south of Quripart a large quantity 
«if lumber was fallen in with, and.as the 
sailing vessel Ernest Hill has not yet ar
rived may possibly lie part of her deck 
cargo. ApfH-.Hj. himi the Shanghai piumon: 
tory the nor"wester grew more formid
able, being augœentêil by intense cold, 
ar.d the ill-clad Chinese* gradually be
came famished. Ou January 14th one of 
their number died it ml ns several were 
frost-bitten the captain wisely decided to 

. square away and make for Shanghai. ar
riving after a hard passage of KK2 days, 
•the waa turn'd to Tungkadoo for reinirs 
and will, we understand, then proceed 
to Port Arthur, aw the cargo has been 
wddto the Ruffidans.

There will be an examination held 
March 17 to select an InsfwM-tor of steam
boat hnH* antf an inapectoV of *t vain 1 mat 
Wilers, whose duty it will be to inspect 
and pass upon the hulls and Isoler* of 
all Alaskan craft. The positions will pay 
01.5I*! per annum. The dilties ôf the new 
«fficers will be con But*! to steamloiat in
spection almost entirety. The term ‘‘in- 
wpe tor of steamboats." aw applied to 
KWcrnment inspector* or hulls and boil
ers in thl* various coast |*>rts. means 
that these officer* iuapect everything 
the boat line, from a transpacific steam 
«r !o s tup on the Sound or bay that 
moves with steam. In Alaska the work 
of these officers will be different. They 
wrIHbe eompeUed fo inspect and paw up
on craft of all sorts, good." bad and in 
different, home-mp de and shop-made 
and the most of th*m will have but 
scanty pedigree or previous experience to 
go upon. They will he, for the most 
part, unknown qualities in ordinary 
navigation, and consequently the exam
ination which will be prescribed will be 
ëf unusual severity in certain tine*.—

Although no authoritative statement 
lias been issued as to' the intentions of 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company in 
natard to placing a steamer in the Sound- 
Ha waiian trade, it is «aid that should 
#»•» company engage in the trmle it would 
certainly do so by covering a triangular 
route, making the Sound, and perhaps 
Victoria. Honolulu and Han Francisco 
the three points of the ‘'angles. This 
would permit the carrying of passenger* 
and freight to and from Ban Francisco, 
an extra steamer of the Victoria-San 
Francisco service, as it were, with her 
run extended to Honolulu.

The rumor that the Chilian ship 
TVtnuoo had put into San Francisco in 
distress, published in these columns 
wome day* ago. va confirmed by news 
Just received from the OddW Gate. On 
the 25th of last month the Teinuco, 
which is bringing a cargo of nitrate for 
the Victoria Chemical Works, ran Into a 
wtorm in 45.52 N. and 120.4 Wi. and had 
her fore and main topmast*, fore and 

~ main royal mût», jifrbi*un and head* 
gear carried away. She will be obliged 
to discharge part of her cargo before

__ making repair*. The discharged por-
£ turn will probably be brought up by the 

Han Francisco steamer.

Capt. Higgins succeeds Cap*. Jessen in 
command of the steamer Homer. Thé 
unfortunate collision between the Ho
mer and the Al-Ki resulted In Capt. Jes- 
nen’s suspension for a month, and he 
will return tu San Francisco. Capta Hig
gins commanded the Omnemaugh the 
Mm pire line on one of bet trips to 8t_ 
Michael last year. He wan a skillful 
Alaskan navigator. He was ou the j£
- I"' j l-i« ; W• Tbv vbensr
4>e perman

Eap. It is sald, in tliê'VlÜdmF rti^ 
fashioned article, and are ullegeil to be 
trtttieurable.

Steamer Vmatillu arrived from Sao 
co early yeoterday morning. She 

h:i.l on board 105 pawengens—<K2 cabin 
and 133 second clam. Of them» 54 de
barked here and 34 tan* of general 
freight were lapded, consigned to Vic
toria mervhoaU.

According to a report current on the 
water front, the steamer Hvnm. which 
for a considerable time past has been 
tied up. has been chartered by San l)ieg> 
parties The 1*4lef is that she i* to be 
placed on'the Sun Diego-Orieutal line.

jp Wall* Walla fmiled lust even
ing, for San Francisco. Among her pass- 
eugers were M. Walmaley and wife, H. 
Young and wife. Miss .L. Ms*rrb»oiL J 
A. Young, Miss Scully and Mrs. War- 
stock.""

The collier Wyetield is to lay up for 
repairs at San Francisco. Considéra hie 
rep tiring will have to l*» done on her 
l>ef.ire she g«**s back into the Nanaimo 
trad*v

.Steamer Humboldt will probably come 
tfr this port for ins|H-ctitm on her wayJ 
down from Lynn canal.

St turner Princess Louise4 left New 
Westminster at 2:25 p.m. and connected 
with the train.

JOSHUA P IVIES. AtrcnOWgR
I wifi sell by public, am-tlog. by order 

of tl e Wrtgagees,mm MSÎDEMCE PROPERTY
Located on Saanich. Hurn*t«l«» and Gar- 

‘ bally roads. Dunedin and 
Elisabeth streets.

On 1 hursday, March 0th, 1800,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, AT THE 

BOARD OP TRADE ROO(DS 
It» lota In block S, A. 5, Victoria IMetrlrt. 
10 lots In block 6, ate. 5, Victor, v District. 
1 acre iu lot No. 3. s<Fv. 4. Victoria Idstr'cf.

In.proven,cuts: Upon lot No.. A block ft. 
la a six-room cottage; upon lot No. 4. block 
A la a six-room crithge; upon the one acre 
lot la a two-story brick Veneer resldeuce.

Full particulars can be ascertained front 
plana of the property, to be had at the 
office of Mesura. Davie. Pouley A Luxton. 
Solicitor*; II. M. Grsbame. 41 Government 
street; J. H. Meldram. Kuanlch road.

C0M0X FARMING LAND.
To close an Estate I am instructed to 

sell after the Above.Lot lOT,4 containing 210 
acres, more im* lew. well situated in the 
heart of the (’omdx Valley, bet ween the 
l pper and Lowt*r roads, near ManwU-k and 
< otinenay. This property la surrounded 
by improve,! farms, within easy reach of 
school and church The s.41 la alluvial and 
the timber thereon la of fine merchantable 
quality., About .*» acre» ha* been slashed, 
l orm*: 2ft per cent, cash, balauc.» ou Slat

JHSlIUA DAVIES, Auctioneer.

>■»»»»«+»»»*< ******

*** ■ Finnan Haddle to hand.
***—-Frozen Oysters In -holt gallon tins. -#>

* Dutch Cheese, very fine.
1 LlmburRer Cheese, original Import.

***—-Ripe OllveS, choice.
***—-Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
T* Liidl* Grocer,.

.1
Match.

A TRAIN WRECKED.

Buffalo. N. Y.. March 0.—The I»ake 
Shore special while running nt a Fpc««d 
^♦f sixty mile* an how struck * *wlUh 
engine at Westfield. N. Y.. just before 
midnight dast night- Both engineers am?
firemen were so badly injured that they _ ___ _______ _ ...........
nw.r ilir. «ml ill th,- pntijü .clerk, «ml n«hl, FrLhy ‘ rralml Tie ton5"ïï

|| Sporting Intelligence. Ij

. . TUB RING. _
For Fits and Jeffries. r 

Dave Holland, who l« In New York re 
reiving b?ds for the Fltxslmuiona.Jeffrlé*

several passengers were badly shaken up 
but were not serioualy injuml. The mi 
gibe* wclrv completely w r<»ekctl. Thj 
postal car went down a bank, the com
bination baggage am) buffet rîiü'iëre 
overturned, and some freight car* were 
smashed to piece*. It is learned later 
that Fireman Collins, of the express, was 
also injured mid died while being taken 
to OcvHand for treatment.

LORD IIERS4 HELL-8 REMAINS.

New York. March tl.—The British 
cruiser Talbot was sighted south of the 
Highland* nt 2*i61 thr* afternoon coming

telegram fn>m Butte, Mont.:
"Buying bill pa*ae<l * Ulub guarantee# 

f2ft.«s> purse “I*. J. IKiNAliUE."
Holland wired.hack that <SûU 4«g»uiat waa 

necessary to seen re consideration of the 
bid. and received a reply that a check for
that amount bad been for warded__Z......

The Defeat of Riwkba.
The ffdlowlng are particular* of the fight 

at Wan Fync'aco on Friday night between 
Erne, of Buffalo, and I hi! Hawkins, of 
Kan Francisco. W Utter was knocked out 
In the seventh round. Tie result came aa 
a complete surprise to llawklus and hi- 
friend*, a» antil rbe-eml-of the sixth .«uu4

•••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••<
1 Ho! For the Gold Field*

| V.Y.T. Oo. I
J OWHEM OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions.
S Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges. |

• THROUGH RATES given from any city on the Coast to all points on
• the upper Yukon river. Good* skipped now can be stored In the company's
• warehouse at Bennett until opening of navigation. For furtbér particulars
• call or address:

THE WCrOKU-YtKON TRADING €0., ltd., Yktftta, IX.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••b

CHEAP HOMES. Why pmy rent T When you cm
purchnso e« these figures.

Large lot atxl cottage. In g«r>d repair n*tr northern city limit*.................. .. .. $ ft'Jft
Four hHimal cottage on car line, oak Bay aventto............................................... .*............. .. 660
Two storey house. « rooms, on car line, t'adboro Bay road .....................................   1.00U
Two h»ts. B-toohmhI eQttage ami stable. Henry street .... .-n r... ■...... n,lAR
1-ot end house, ft r<»uns. with hath ami hssemeut. K|»iiiig Ridge.......................... l.lw*)
Fine 2-*torey house, at bead of Johnson Street, for ............................................................ 2.000
Eight-rcKHiied house. w«th hath and pantry, Dleoovery straet ... ..............<r...... 3,000

- TiUTWned bwW *sd twvim*, choice aftw -Ntdr Hw . . .. . S.900
— Obi- of 4brmost modem n-eNlencee In the city—H rooms, Imth. pantry, stable*, 

carriage honae and halge. lot lBHâto fronting on two streets, house heated by furnace 
ami lit with electrlo light—will b<_*oid reasonable. Easy terms can be arranged 
to suit purchaser*.

I'oai Dealers; Money Loaners, Oonveynncers 
If» Broad street, next Drtard:

LUSTRE
New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf. bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 Ibjkits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb., 100lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

>eeieeeeoeoeo»04o*o»o»eo4o*040»o»oeo*0404o*oee»ee»ee»

MacGregor G Richards.
The aggregate of tbe “Vantahe" la 14

HHPHH __________ _____ pounds more than that of the Dark Bluer.
She will convey the hotly of the lute Hankins had the better of the .-..utest, ! The ('ambndge president. R. B. Eth.ilng-

Lord Ilcrachefl to England.
PERSONAL.

Mr. Justice Mrt olI t* at the Oriental.
N. I^wts. of Montreal, la domld!..,! at 

the Dr'ard.
II. Darling end wife, of Vancouver, are 

at the Drianl. '
W. IMlew Harvey returned last night 

fnnii tlo* Terminal Tlty.
John %’arty and A. Bolatb, of Ran Fran-, 

cisco, are at the Wilson.
E. I*. Davis, Q.C.. arrived 1n the city on 

tbe gulf ferry last evening.
Kir < ba». H. Tapper came over front the 

Mainland on Katurday night.
Hon. Joseph Martin waa a paaamgvr 

from the-Mainland last night.
A. J. Walker; U.A coatom* officer of 

Dyea. !* a guest at the Vlrtoria.
J. B. Glffen was a passenger from Van- 

Vouver on the ('banner last nlgbt.
Aulay Morrison. M.P.. came over cn last 

night's beat, and la at tbe Drianl.
G. D. Scott was a passenger on the 

Charmer from Vancotrv.*r last night.
Captain Martin came over from the Sound 

on tbe Kingston on Saturday nlgbt. I
F. J. Deane. M.P.IV. was a passenger j 

from Vancouver on yesterday's Charmer.
A. Stewart Potts and Mrs. Potts wen» . 

passengers from Vancouver on Rat unlay, i
Edward Hall, advance agent for a com-j 

I any of Khakeeperian reader», la at the Do
minion.

Guy McGowan, well-known In shipping ' 
circle* In Vancouver, la a guest at the 
Drtard.

W. H. McKemow, Vancouver, ami Win. ; 
Lodgers, of New Westminster, are at the j 
Oriental. » -

H. M. Stewart, of Kamloops branch of ! 
Bank of British Colombia, baa been trans- I 
ferred tr this city.

J. E. Evan*, of Vancouver, representing 
the Union Mutual. Life Insurance Coro-

Erhé had fought^ almost entirely <>n the , tdn-Rmltfc. who n»ws No. ft. tips Ike Twee 
' defensive, and many indicted that the at 188 pound», and th.» total we'ght of the 
| fight would last the limit. J crew ami coxswain la a lrile ever !/•<*»
' The feature of Enie'e fight was his mag 1 pounds. Frequent <-hange# bave l*een made 
tBMI.BRIC IftfdlBi: Hr guarded upper, nt# • in t-he poettBm of the men. #«4 an Fî»b#d- 

Innumerable, and after the flr*t round did | ary let. J 
not appear to be materially affected by his 
punishment. In tbe derisive' seventh both 
men came up in g»w>d «-ond'tlou. after a 

' comparatively Inartttc round. lla*ttns

• permanent.

The NfW York CmnSBCfclal ehys: Rero:
YrtVm 6» threat cried In the present
method uf sail making. It is mid that 
*. pryecs* hga bcefl diarorerwl l*y which 
halls of re cuds of all kinds chit l«c made 
out of paper pulp, and it is claimed that 
they serve quite as w^JI as eanvn» hnd 
are very much cheaper. Tin y swell ami

“The way to be 
happy is to have a 
good liver and a good 
heart”

You look to the 
heart

Tokay. l« at the Dominion.
J. R. Moyle, of the Bank of British North 

America, at Winnipeg, has been tranx- 
ferred to the bra nob here.

A., B. Ersklne. Vancouver; F. C. Tlngley. 
Ashcroft, and M. F. Ht. John, of Wln(dp<«g, 
are guests at tbe New England.

A. W. VowcH. superintendent of Indian 
affairs In Victoria, left Sunday morning on 
a business trip to the Mainland.

Win. .Kkene, president of the Golden 
Ca<»he Mines Company, came over on the 
Charmer tastv^erenlnr. xnd >■ ~w guest ar 
the Drlard.

Mr. JustU*» Irving. C. A. Holland. W. 
H. Dcmian, Dr. E. Hall and W. R. Rri>ert-
son were returning Victorian* ou M* tarda y

! ' *t»dnt ■ V‘
Among the guests registered at the Dal

las hotel -are: Mr. Mtoncham and %lfc, 
Liptria U, .lt. Jooea. of Vancouver, and 
W. Manson. of the C.P.R. service.

Rev. Canon Reanlsnd*. who has been 
seriously Indisposed for eeaae time peat. Is 
atdwiy recovering. He Intends ylstttng the 
paradise «if the Pacific to récupérat«.

W. M. McCormack. Vancouver; A. Hutch
ins. Toronto;.C. <C. Eldrldge. Vancouver i R.

YlMWWCr, ami It. I*. Forshaw, 
Toronto, are domiciled at the Victoria.

J. A. Fullerton, ship's husband of tbe Rpv., 
press l'ners; W. Manson George McL. 
Brown, and J. E. Fagan, of the C.I'.R.. 
arrived by the Charmer yesterday to meet 
the incoming-Empress of I ml la.

W. D. Scott, of Wlimlpr»g. arrir«»l'on the 
< bantM-r lg*t nlglit from Vancouver. Mr. 
Kcott la congeried with the Immigration 
iN-pnrtment at Winnipeg, and- ft here aa 
one of the c»mimIssdonera for the D<onlnlon 
for the Paris exp«adtlon. colks-tlng f shlblta 
and Information for the expoaltlou.

started Ip with an aggreas've left, landing 
on Erne's Mjr. The Buffalo boy, after 
a few seconda of guarding, suddenly start
ed In and rushed Hawkins all over the 
ring. ‘Dal responding gamely, ami there' 
were several lively rallie#. Then, like a 
fiaab. Erne made ah opening, feinting with 
U» left ami driving savagely with His right 
on llavifu4 Jaw! Dal dropped on ' lit" 
back, completely knocked ont. He had 
to tie carried to bis orner, and It wee ,two 
minute* before be mtirereff rwnsrtciwrnehe. 
Hr ne carried little evidence of the punish
ment he received In the earlier round*, and 
walked to h * corner smiling blandly ami 
cheered by tbe crowd.

Bound 1—Haw kina was the first to lead 
with ihc left, bet Ml sho?t- Km- landed 
first with a left on Hawkins' Jaw." Haw * 
in* was after him like a flash and floored 
him clean with • terrific left on the Jaw. 
Erne remained on his knees nine seconds. 
Hawkins did not follow his advantage, 
ami the gong found them sparring slowly.

Round 2 - llawk'ns» went after Erne and 
scored twice with left In succession. Erne 
woke up ami landed a solid left on the 
fete and right an the body, blocking the 
«■oenters Dal got a light left In on the 
chin, countering on the body. The pace 
.• as slow In This round.

Round 3—Hawkins rushed. Erne repent- 
! edly In this round, but Erne, by some re- 
| markably clever foot work and dnek'ng. 
, kept out of harm's wav. No damage was 

done by either man.

itiFsag*

will take care of the 
liver.

] Round 4—Hawkins—made 
j trials with his left for the Jaw. but landed 

only once lightly. He then tried with his
x ikut Tut tse «NNtj. intt tuiNNfu. orw*
In two good rights on the body and 
ettipp»»! a couple of bard lefts. Dal then 
planted left and right on the bead. A* 
the bell mwinded Hawkins gut In a ginxl 
r'gtit on the neck

Konnd ft—Hawkins forced Erne, keeping 
hla left busy, but missing Erne cfter.er 
Ilian he landed. Erne waa on the defen- 
*rve ffi rough oui! Daf ran«ïed a good right
and left on the ribs, ami a right under the 
heart. Dal found Erne's Jâw with bis left 
Just before the end irf tbe round.

i-'i-j a. right omMEftAfiR. 
and n left a* the riba. Ffswkfwa landed 
with left lightly on the. Jaw. llawk'ns 
sent bis left to I be riba and right under 

•the-fcwwrr; They exchanged- hard lefts .on 
the face. Hawkins put a stiff left on the 
rib* and raised It to ihe Jaw. staggering 
Erne for «n instant... They snapped left* 
<>n the neck.

Round T—Hawkins rushf»! Urne t > tho 
ropes and landed a good left on the riba. 
He snored on the Jaw and agkln on the 
riba. Erne rusbid at Hawkins viciously, 
planting three hanl Tefts on the Jaw. Th« y 
t-Uncbed and fell to the floor. When they 
arose • Hawkins went for his man, but the 
I tuff ale boy came lieck at him with both 
bauds on the Jaw. Hawkins staggered 
back. <lr«tpped hi* guard, and Erne put a 
fearful right on the Jaw. lifting Hawkins 
off his feet and landing him on li e bark. 
Hawkins lay like a dead man for the limit 
end waa then carried to hla corner. Ilia 
seconds worked on him fully two minutes 
before he revived.

H. Gibbons, pf Third Trinity, 
supplanted J. ¥i. Payne, of Peterhonee. 
who had previously sfdiked tbe right.

The plans of the Oxonian* are not so 
wet» known,- but It tw expected they wMt 
do some work oa the Henley course as 
oaual. Illness caused tbe retirement of 
Warren, wrbo rowed No. « on February 
3rd. and some consequent changes of im
portance In the make-tip of the crow. J. 
A. Tin ne. University, is the new man in 
the boat, which 1» stroked by If. Gold, of 
Magdalen . .....—--------—

Biihtrr MALL.
To-night * Match.

Ytda even'll^, when the Swift* and Janie* 
Bay* meet at the Drill Hall, tfre basket 
ball enthusiasts will have a chance to wee 
one of the best games of the season, aa 
the Rwlfta have greatly Improved since 
the first of the mcjsod and are confident 
of defeating tfie last year’s champions. 
On the other hand the Bays have been 
practising faithfully since their last game 
and are in fine condition to stand a hard, 
game. Tbe following team will represent 
the Bays- M. Finlayson. A. Belfry. H. 
Galbraith. F. Kmlth. W. Ht evens. R J.-ese, 
C. McNeil; enbetltute, H. McR. Smith.

HOCKEY.
There waa a very poor attendance of 

hockey players on Saturday last, ««wing, 
probably, to the dirty weather. The ladles, 
however, t uraed out In spite of the moggy 
appearance and a very enjoyable game was 
played. A team representing Victoria Is 
picked to tty conclusions with one from 
the Terminal City on tbe 18th Inst., and It 
Is requested that all picked will turn up 

on Saturday next.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Victoria va. rulunibtes.

The teams representing the above met 
at Beacon Hill on Saturday afternoon, 
when a good mt game waa played, which 
ended In a win for the Victorias by 3 to 
1. Rome Splendid shooting waa done. 
The victors Journey to Nanaimo cn the 
18th Inst., and a* the NanaImoite* are re
ported to have an extra strong tram w 
good battle may be anticipated.

Junior League.

of Chicago; rights and privileges. Connol
ly W. Hama, of Baltimore: rule* and regu
lation*. David A. O'Brien, of Omaha; mem
bership. William A. Hovel!, «.f Rockville,

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
,MA";4ldi«i' Athlete*’» Departure.

Mr. Charles Woodward, who has »»een 
connected w«th the Van«-ouver Rugby or
ganisa tlon for the past eleven years, leaves 
for the north 'to-day. lie made hla flrat 
ftiqwaram-e In the Rnghj field In Vancou
ver In 1888.

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have bad a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A SNAP!
PASSENGERS.

Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
«Saturday!—T II Hubbard, Misa B«»enleley. 
II D H Htewart. C A Holland, E E Welsh.
U C.»llM«r. Miss Wilson, J B Uttfl, T 
St anbury. F O <ï*n^'^'lfi;SiïFTOBC 
Mrs Pott*. Mr* Forbes, W J Brewster, G»o 
Bishop. Mrs A Smith, Chas Wilson, Dr E 
Hell. Mrs Beardsley, A McKinnon- J J 
Dca ville. Sir O JI Tapper. W It RoUrtson, 
Mr* Waxstock, A P Johnston, Mr Grthaao. 
Mrs Grshnni. M T Johnston. W II Dorms r, 
Miss IMrt. Mis* Mclsaac. D H Mscpherson. 
Wm Ixcwls. F Young. Misa Baker. W 
Bailey. W A Anderson. R Harvey. Mr Gow- 
an, Mrs «Iowan, Mr JHnwton. Mrs Haw ton. 
Il G Rosa. J Johns, G Chewier, Judge 
Irving, Mrs. Harvey.

Per steamer Kingston from the Bound— 
iHatunlsy»—G R Ktcvena, Mr» Stevens. W 
H Cnrtleld, Mr* i\>rtekl, Mrs O R Baker, 
Mias la- M«*lr. Mr* Earle. Alien 8h»»rt, Mrs 
Richards. P Kauffman, If Dewey, Jaa Ed
wards. Mrs Edward*. W Stevenson, Misa 
Coot rig. V Keenan. M Yates, W L Sterl
ing. E Warwick. J W Ladd. Capt Martin. 
Steve Brlnker, J B Lawrence.

Per wtetfmer Charmer from Vancouver— 
1 Monday*— Mrs H Lennle, C Roe*. H Rich
ards. W If McJCerrow. F R Russell. G 
Macgowan. A B Ersklne, T R Moore. Sid
ney Taylor and wife. Mias Cook, H C 
Briggs. Aulay Morrison. M.P., Steve 
O’Brien. K A Evans. W D Scott. H Len- 
nie. W Skene. J Cate*. S t>u#!n#. E P 
Dévie*. F C Tlngley. O C Eldrldge. G D 
Scott, Capt Joue*. M Lewis, W Wlnepear, 
J K Fagan. G McL Brown. H T Lockyer, 
Capt Roger*. F J Deane, M.P.P., E Hall. 
Mr Justice McCoti, A H Munro, F L 
Hutchins. J' B Glffin, R P Forshaw. W 
péllew-Haney. If J Blair, \V Htoneham 
and wife. M F W John, A G Harris. Hon 
J Martin. A Henderson. J À Fullerton, W 
Munson. A Simon

2,000 YDS.

Grxs, this Oppx-tunli>. 
Make aa Early Chelte. 
Get a Real Bargale. , ■

Tbe test we Nave ytt offeree at tie *ke.

HI BBM «IS EsîSSH"
WEILER BROS.'

S1-8» PORT STREET.

OCKK>0<><><><>0<KK><>0<><>00<><>0<><>CK>0<><K><><X><XKKK><K><><>CK>(><KKK><>00
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The South Parka and Columbia* are to

COMIUNIfiKB.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

<Saturday)—A Mt Gregor A Son. Hickman
meet fcir ihe 1a*t time op Rarurdav next. Ty* » WLen*\*à***, b J Saunders A- Do, 
anil on th- Mlowlng Sat unis y the Fell A P«». J Tl Todd & 8<m. R C Electric 
Y.M.C.A. teem and No. 2 Compniiy, Buya' Ry. Hendereon Broe. B Wllllama A

-YcwtiTdoy foronoott Const able Re-1- 
grave while on duty on Frederick *tm t 
K-.iw Ah Sue. a t’hinnman. who ft wril 
known to, the police, in pursuit of a

’3». : >1.
rested and this morning was arraigned 
for vagrancy. 8«weral sack* were fourni 
in his possession, to the interiors of 
which çhickty feothara

thaVÀh Sue was Intent on "haggtftsr^Ti' 
fowl_,wns liornc out by this eireumstnnr,»

■ ' - that be pri viouwly « rve«l 
six months for eh token steal iog. "Aa ;|W 
was nut Thargri! with attcmptinr-t* 
Wtriti. however, the charge of vagrancy 
coeid n<rf la» estohtiahed the magistrale 
was rnmpHjcd to dismiss the cage. He 
rcmnrkM nt tiir same tiiiN» that had th** 
eharge Imnwi one of attempting to steal

‘>4»3wi‘ :: mm*.

THE OAR.
The University Boat Rave.

The-Oxford and Cambridge tSiat race will 
soon be rowed. English pap« r* Just 
band show that -Ilie severe weather which 
til* Weirfrcril^'WfW-wftny-diioriliri 
In England, ha* not déterrecl the rival 
university eights fr«*m Indulging In their 
daily praetbv work. Groat Interest is 
taken In the doings of the crews, ami ac- 
<ï*mm -toV the tobst unperta.Jtfv evritip* 
afriîgifr^aïRcfpatW. ' ClimtHldfe appro rs 
to tw making an unusual effort this year 
1 . stem ; 1 i*i«“ <»f defeat, and *>>.■ h
ers are attending to their, duties '» the 
most ■pafnfifnMûg manner The home prac 
Use oMlu\ Light Blue* «lia comjdeiod <m 
February l»'1* take »i* their
quarters àt tt. O. Ichnumn’* place. Bmirne 
End, about-the end of February, and prac- 

f r wt oyer the

wilt play ‘^ff.

* THE WHEEL.
!.. A. W. Olbrials

Pftt*hi!rv. ffiiWB 1 — Pfealdenr Keenan, 
uf tin- L. A. W , has announced the .11* 
poliitnicnt of the following chairmen of 
committee* of the League of American 
Wheelmen: Raring board, Fred. Uerlach.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••d

IG0Al• Miinn.

Telephone «04

Munn,Holland 8 Co.
Corner Broad Su sad Trounce Ava

•••••••••••••••••••••••••'

„ J Greer, Jl» E II Small, Victoria Mach 
ïlépitr. HâŸt A Pt nfsdn. A A W WTTédti; 
Mr* F Gold. H L Salmon. H Young A Co, 
I. Dickinson, It T Cooper, Victoria I .umber 
CA, F Carne. Jr. Spewl Bros, Tho* Barle. 
Juima Bros. B C Market-, M R Smith A 
Co, Geo Watson. Runway time, Mr* T 
«: limon. T N Hlbhcn A Co, F W Baker, 
■Dominion Express Co.
'Per steamer Kingston from the Sound— 
tSaturday!—Sinclair A Co, F Scgarl, 
Kaufman. 8 Lclwer A Oo, J Taylor, II 0 
Planing Mills. John Boyd A Co, A R John 
eon, E B Marvin A Co, Hudson's Bay Oo, 
Shelton A Co, J B Marvin. I^nx A Leiser, 
G I«claer. E G'IMor * <’A J J Mulhotland, 
Book A News Co. X W Knight. O 11 Or- 
mund, W Wllby, Bank of B 0. Bank of 
B N A. Hick Lung A Co. E E Blackwood, 
O G Hinton A Co.

Per steamer Charmer from Vam»ouTer— 
«Sunday)—Turner. Beet on A Oo, I) Spen
cer. I«eux A Letter. E B Marvin A Co, Joo 
Meston, Jno Irving, Shalhroae A Macaulay. 
Martin A Robertson, Victoria Phoenix. B 
Williams A Go. Wade A McKeoo. N Let 
omnean. Uendmmo Bros, St evens k Jen
kins, MrPbllllps W A Barnard, Jaa May
nard. Lens A Leiser. Brack man A Ker 
Milling Co, Thus Bros A Grant, Fred 
Carne, A Sears. B C Market Co. Hender
son Bros, E B Marvin A Oo, J M Hughes. 
Ersklne. Wall A Co. T N Hlbben A Co. 
K H Andeeaou. Ham Sea. A me* Holden Co. 
Wilson Bros. B Williams A Co, Turner, 
Beeton A Co. J limy A Co, We'1er Bros.

Cunningham, H Cuthbcrt. R T Cooper. 
G H Brown, Dominion Express Co, D

Per steamer Umatilla from 'Frleoo— 
A ft bnater. Arthur Holmes, C N Cameron, 

II Itoee A Co. B B Marvin A Co; Brs- 
klne,- Wall A Co. E G Prior A Co, F R 
Stewart A Co, Fell A Oo, F Plummer. G 

Hinton A Co, G E Munro A Oo. Gum 
Fook Yuen. Henderson Broe, Jno Barnsley 

Co, Kwong Ylck, L Good*ere, Kb in 
Lung, Hr# F ram. P Mrijuade A Son. Pac 
Sauce A P Co. R P Rlthet A Co. R lattices 
Stephen Jones. Spee«l Broa. R J Pitts. 81- 

i Leiser A Co, Giant Powder Oo, F 
Carne, Jfc T G Moody. Tho* Karie. Canada 
Paint (ft, Vftanffia. Mssh. Depot. Victoria 
Phoenix Browing Co. Walter 8 Fraser A 
Co, Weller Broa. Wm M Goodchild. Wllaou 

Y4ng -Lung Chew Mae, Yuen L»rl 
Royal City Planing Mille. Rlchenbach A 
Co. Weatmlnster Brewery, W H Lewis, 
G Huger Clovla, E Suunell, J Donald k Co, 
Wlneh A Bower. A Holattl, B C MlUa. T 
A T Co, Kelly, Douglas A Co. WeUa, Fargo 
A Co.

Àthlet&(]i|2rfittes
"Harry Salmon’s,

»o»womoo»ow*

NEW VANCOUVER
NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS.
Superintendent.

Mined by
White
Labor.Coal

$4.25!
* >

Par toe, delivered. ' •
* r cooking stove*. ' *

$5.50

Best Protectka
liljpii (hit Coal

Best Pretectlee 
Island Lamp Coal

•8LMON BLOCK. 
VICTORIA, 4LG.

—The Leading Tobacconist.

PRISOXEII S LEAP FOR LIBERTY.

Albany. X. Y.. March 0— A prisoner 
in charge of a deputy sheriff who hoard
ed Ae fust mail at roughkeepsie jump 
ed from the window and It is believed 
wns killed. The triin waa shopped to 
allow the officer to go back in search of 
the mat. The train proceeded without 
waiting his return.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March H.—The 
prisoner who jumped from the fnwt mail 
H.*nr Hudson to-day was a treated in thin 
cky in the guise of a peddler of thread. 
The police befte-ved him to be a crook, 
and he was sexvtenced to six months in 
Albany penitentiary. A special from 
Hudson say the body of * man. auppo»-' 
ed to be the prisoner, waa found Host
ing in the river In front of that city

Hudson. N. Y.. March «.-It was 
learned here that the prisoner who 
jumped a train year here was named 
Charles Martin. W that he claimed

footprints leading Iffom where he had 
jumped to the wood* 'near by. Theae 
were fodlowed up, hot pot tçaçe of the 
man cmdd he fonnd. There were fro 
Vluod .stains where Martin fill, and 
there 1» nothing to indicate that he waa

KINOHAM & CO., Î
44 FORT STREET, ! 1

Sol* Agent* for Victoria for the New 
Wellington Collieries.

; ; Telephone Call No. S*7. $
Whari, Store St. Sprett i Whirl) X

In mTorahamef
SUCCESSOR TO g

Uwenberg, Harris fc Ce. »

Financial,
Real Estate, 

—Insurance
- j ■ Agent..

BINTS AND INTIRIST COtUtTID.

"41 Government Afreet, Victoria
-.-.eL -

P. J. OOULTHARD t *
mmo'mwnnwfn*

Wind

Dnrine an cuanNnetinn « 
ik-.nt mu. asked: "Wien dm 
tion Md loT 

"WG™ Tow-eraeeee end «
‘So.’ ° be ret&d.

i mortiSee- Æ

..K -1 .‘.-y ' ««a.v:s.-v a»*'"V"rtjl


